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MR. MAXCY'S ADDRESS

To the Voters of the Stcond Congrei-
sional District of Maryland. 

FELLOW CITIZENS,
Having come to the conclusion, that it 

is my duty to withdraw my name 
Candidate for your siij 
Con<;resMi)nil Election, I owt- itio tho«e 
gentlemen of this district, at whose, instance 
I originally became a Candidate, but more 
especially to my generous friends in the

upon those, who require more of me than 
my sense of duty would allow me to grant. 

I will conclude with making a single re 
mark more, that my preference for Gener 
al JacksoD is founded on political princi 
ples, the preservation of which I deem es 
sential (ss is mose fully explained ID the 
subjoined letters,) to the duration of oar 
institutions and the preservation of repub 
lican principles in their purity: and is ac 
companied in no degree with feelings of 
personal dislike or opposition to Mr. Ad 
ams. While I deeply regret, that he has, 
as I conceive, separated himself from those

Hoping «o be favoured to hear from you 
on this subject soon, I remain, dear sir,

Very sincerely yours- 
VIROIL MJIXCY, Esq. 

Tulip Hill.

DEAR Sin,

Tulip Hill, on West 
July 14, 1826.

Your lette'r, dated 5th July, but post 
marked on the llth, was received yester 
day. I admit, to the fullest extent, the 
rights of tbe voter to be informed of the 
opinions of candidates, on all subject*, per-

principles, and by his influence, defeated j taining to the duties ot the office, to which 
their incorporation into the constitution, I > they aspire, and shall, in compliance with

wiiiviiuiiicaaa • ,. 7 | * ./if* • *•
.portal Ihe next- still continue to entertain a high respect your wish lay before you ray sentim.ents in 

for his private virtues and extensive ac- ' respect to the administration, frankly ;>nd 
quirements. Hut however high may be my ' fully. Another highly respected fri-'ml

for him in these particulars, I should ' has written to me, ''tbit he

f

Vansfille Election District, who have, 
nincc, in the most gratifying terms volun 
teered, an avowal of their iutentio" In MIJ>- 
port me, as well as to the voii-t- jisiie.-^ly, 
to assign the reasons fur ihe st<-p I ! at f de 
cided upon. No one can he more deeply 
sensible than myself, that in taking this step 
I am exposed to the imputation, in a <'er- 
fain degree, of having acted under the in 
fluence of caprice or disgu-t. But, if I 
know myself, I feel perfectly conscious, 
that neither the one nor the other have in 
fluenced my determination. IMv mo'ives 
are of an entirely different character, which 
I will briefly expbin.

When 1 became a Candidate for the 
honour of representing you in Congress, 
the next presidential election excited but 
little interest. The opinions of the Can 
didates for this district upon that subject, 
therefore, were deemed of little importance, 
and hardly produced an inquiry. Since 
that time, however, events ha»e taken place 
which have entirely changed the state o) 
things. The heat excited by discussions 
in Congress has extended to the District; 
  and tbe inquiry in relation to the Candi 
dates, instead of beinc, Which is best 
qualified for the duty of legislation, n be 
ginning to be, Is he for General Jackson 
or Mr. Adams Tor the next President?  
These circumstances, with olbei* n<it ne 
cessary to enumerate, have satisfied me 
that ihe next presidential election will b 
the hinge, upuii which the next congres 
sional election in this district will, in a 
great measure, turn.

It is well known, that at tbe late presi 
dential election, Mr. Adams was n.it my 

' first choice. He was my second choice 
however, after Mr. Calhoun, the candidate. 
whom 1 preferred to all, had withdrawn 
from the contest. I gave Mr. Adams a 
preference over General Jackson, not be 
cause I was insensible of the great servi 
ces, unbending integrity and firmness, or 
the strong natural powers of the latter; still 
Jess because I did not fully appreciate the 
value of the elevated, noble and patriotic. 
sentiments contained in his letter to Mr. 
Monroe on the formation of his cabinet; 
but simply because I supposed the course 
of Mr. Adams' life had made him a more 
learned and accomplished statesman.

Knowing that many of the highly res 
pectable citizens, through whose favoura 
ble opinion my name was announced as u 
candidate, preferred Mr. Adams, and be 
lieving that they would naturally suppose, 
from my own preference of him at the. late 
presidential election, that he still continued 
lo be the object of my choice, I deemed it 
to be roy duty to acquaint thi-m distinctly 
with my feelings and views in relation to 
the next presidential election, and lo in 
form them, tha 1 I considered no pledge ol 
support, given under diffe.rer.t impressions, 
as binding. 1 have been highly gratified 
at finding, that a procedure, which R sunse 
of honor dictated on my part, met their 
cordial approbation and elicited from the 
greater part of them testimonials of respect, 
atlaclime.nl and unshaken or rather inc' eas 
ed confidence, accompanied with renewed 
Eolicitutinns that I would continue to be a 
candidate, being sati-fied that the true re 
publican ptinciple, thai the majority should 
rule, only required me la vote, as I had 
avowed I should feel it my duty in do 
oo the presidential election, with the 
innjority of Ihr district; but I found (hat 
some other most respectable individuals, 
whose inlluence and support would proba 
bly be necessary to ray success, would not 
he satisfied without & thorough-going 
friend of (lie administration as a rundiditte, 
wbo would, whether the majority of the 
District should be for him or not, vote for 
Mr. Adams' re-election, and therefore de- 
termined to retire from the contest.

In order, Fellow Citizens that you may 
more fully understand my motives, as well 
as tbe reahons why I am opposed to tbe 
re-election of Mr. Adams, 1 btg leave to 
lay before you a letter from an intelligent 
and influential friend uf Mr. Adams, with 
my icply thereto-, the substance of which 
] have also written to some others of the 
most respectable citizens of the District- 
1 trust, that, what I have stated and what 
will be disclosed by that correspondence 
will justify me in the eyes of those, wbo 
still wished me to continue to be a candi 
date, after tbe frank avowal of my senti 
ment* on (he next presidential election, 
and reliere me from the ref>|»oo:ibililj ofuol

do all
be wantinz '" 'he first duty of a citizen, if ! in his power to promo'e my election, under 
I permiHed it to control my regard to po- i the thorough conviction ihat I, 'ike him- 
liiical principle, and what I deem the best self, warmly supported Mr. Adams as j

sci:ond choice;" and that he 'finds it a g- n- 
erally prevailing opinion that the candi 
dates should openly declare their opinion 
oo the subject,' (referring to Ihe contest 
between General Jackson and Mr. Ad 
ams.) Although some persons, who look

interest of my country.
V. MAXCY.

Tulip Hill, Anne Arundel co. 
July 17, 1826.

        July 5, 1826. 
DEAR Srn,

The time Is near at hand, when tbe Vo- 
ers of this Congressional district, friendly 
o the present administration of the gener 

al government, must make up their mimic, 
n the choice of a member of Congress, 

either lo deride between you and Mr. 
Weems determine to be neutral in the 
contest or, having, as I think,good grounds 
to believe, that they constitute a majority 
of the district, may conclude to bring ano 
ther Candidate into the field With re 
gard to you two gentlemen, it would be 
peculiarly unpleasant lo me, ifj should not 
be able to vote for either on the occasion, 
without departing from that political con 
sistency which ought to mark the conduct 
of every independent voter.

I think you will agree with me, that it 
were vain at this time of day to expect, 
that the political affairs of this great coun 
try could be carried on to any considerable 
length of lime without giving rise to party 
division, as a natural consequence of free 
dom of opinion and, that in fact it is not 
desirable it should be otherwise. Party 
feeling, \c it kin due. bounds is no doubt 
saluiary, and therefore to n certain degree 
necessary, as well as inevitable. Its lia 
bility toexcoed the proper merits and lim 
its is a condition of our nature, like unto 
that which accompanies many of our bles

to names more than things, have said that 
was a man of no decided opinions, because 
I have for several years past declared, tbat 
I considered tbe contest between Federal 
ists and Democrats, as opposing parties, at 
an end, or ought to be at an end, since the 
causes of difference and opposition, in 
which they originated, had ceased to exist, 
and I did not think it worth while to dis 
tract the community by quarrelling ahou 
the ghosts and shadows ol names, which 
as relates to the General Government a 
least, have oo longer any meaning; I da 
not recollect to have hesitated f*r a mo 
mem on proper occasion", to express d?. 
cided and positive opinions of public men

of Representatives, my vote would not de 
pend upon my personal predilection. Ac 
cording to my principle, as often stated io 
you in conversation, and contained in the 
resolutions respecting tbe presidential e- 
lection introduced by me into our Legisla 
ture and adopted almost unanimously by 
them, I should not consider the rote I had 
to give mine, but that of the District, 
which I should represent, and feel myself 
bound by the highest political obligation to 
carry into effect as far as depended on roe, 
(lie will of my constituents, by voting for 
the candidate, wbo should appear from Ihe 
previous electoral election (o bare been 
their cboirc.

As the preference, which t felt for Mr 
Adams, before his election by the House of 
Representatives, no longer continues I feel 
it clue to mvself, my friends, nnd the pub 
ic, in justification of the step, which I may 
)C compelled (o tnke l>y tliosr, ivho requite 
of me, more than consistently wiih truth, 
»r vfitb the view I take of my duty, I can 
iccede to, as well to prevent a misappre- 
i>:nsion of my motives for that step, to n»- 
<ign concisely but explicitly, (though I do 
t reluctantly and ^olely from Hie necesM- 
y of self-defence) my reasons why tkat 

preference no longer continues.
You are fully apprised of (he course 1 

pursued in tbe late presidential election, 
and the principles wnicb governed me.  
After Mr. Calhoun had letircd, Mr. Ad 
ams end General Jackion, were my choice

same proportion \VI our government tease 
to bo really Republican, and tend to cor. 
ruption and monarchy. The adoption of 
the amt-mlineut to the Constitution oetes- 
wary to ar'e-t this tendency, has, I am sot- 
ry to «ay, beeo defeated, *ml what I stitl 
more regret, has besn defeated by the op. 
position or the want of supporj on the part r 
of the administration and its friends wbo 
were bound, imt only by principle, but by 
distinct pledges given the peoplr, pending 
the presidential election, lo give it their 
cordial support. For it is well known Itiat 
Mr. Ad >m» was advocated explicitly on the 
ground iba he was favourable to the a- 
me.idment, and, if elected, would give it 
his decided support, while it wag slated by 
his Ine.nds an a decisive objection to one 
.'f the i-.aodnlafea, (I allude t> Mr. Craw- 
ford,) that he would be opposed to the a- 
mendmetit of the Constitution. It will 
not be necessary for roe to cite proof, fur- 
tner than to refer to the Journals which 
supported Mr. Adams' election, toil the 
habitual declaration cf hi* friends: But 
it TfoulJ tie improper to omit Mr. Adams' 
own de. laration. in bis answer to the com 
mittee tbat waited on him.affe't his election, 
in which, after alluding to the circamttMlce 
of bis not being elected by a majority-of 
"he electoral voices, and also of Gederal 
Jackson having a greater cumber than him 
self, he BUT-, "!n thi.4 state of thing*, 
coiill my refusal to ac^epl the trust, thus 
delegated to me, give an immediate oppor«

in tbe order, in which they are named, | tunity to the people to form and express, 
giving to the farmer a preference, but not i with a nearer approach to unanimity, t!ie

, and even tbat of Liberty itself. Con- 
sidering then the question whether we can 
do, or even indeed should it'ish to do 
without Party, as no longer open to dis 
cussion, but rather as one determined in 
the negative by general opinion and uni 
versal practice it ouly remains for us to 
l(eep the feeling within proper bounds, 
that we may derive from it the greatest 
degree of good with (he least possible alloy. 

Having come to this conclusion, I feel it 
incumbent on me as a ci'iz.en, to adhere to 
that party in our public affairs, whose gener

and measure*, whatever bearing it 
have. On the present occasioit, when th 
public have a real iateiest in knowing o 
pinions, I deem perfect v,andour a duty 
paramount to all others: and you shall 
judge whether I have decision and disin 
terestedness when I obey its dictates, 
though perfectly aware, that it will proba 
bly not only deprive me of your support, 
but also of a sufficient number of o'.hers to 
defeat my election, either by the withhold 
ing of their votes or an agreement to sup 
port another candidate.

The election of the next president has, 
recently and since I became a candidate, 
when the question had yet excited but lit 
tle attention, become, in consequence ol 
the events of the last session of Congress, 
an object of great interest, and probably, 
as tbe day of election approaches, will be, 
instead of character aod qualification, the 
hinge upon which the election may turn. 
This is not surprising, at it will become 
the duty of the members of Congress, who 
shall be elected next October, to choo-e 
our next President, if, unfoitunatcly, that 
choice should devolve on Ibe house of Re 
presentatives. I deem the duty of being 
perfectly candid, tbe more imperative, be

of so decided and warm a character, as that 
wbich you gave. The great and leading 
object with me, was, tint the choicf should 
be madf freely and fairly Inj the people, 
unbiassed by caucus, intrigue or wan-ige- 
ment of any description. I deenxtd the 
preservation of this great principle of 
much more importance, than the person, 
who should be the President of the Uniteii 
States. Believing, thai both Mr. Adams 
end General Jackstn, nnd their friends, 
wi-rc governed by a sacred regard to tli'n 
princ.ple, i was perfectly disposed to acqui 
esce in tlm election ol either; but still pre- 
I'ering in the degree above slated, the e- 
lection of Mr. Adams.

The Biime principle governed me not 
only in my choice, but in my opposition. 
I was principally opposed to the election 
of Mr. Crawford firnt, because bis friends 
placed his election upnn the support of a 
congressional caucin, and the co-operation.! 
of the leading and influential politicions in 
tbe several sta'es, without confiding in the 
unbiased support of the people: aod in

object of ihrir preference, I 'hould not bes- 
itaie to decline the acceptance of tbil em 
inent charge, and to submit the decision of 
this mo'nen ous question again to their de- 
t<-rrainatioD Hut the Constitution itself 
has not so disposed of the contingency, 
which would arise in the event of my refu 
sal!" thus explicitly recognizing Ihe great 
ptinciple, that the conlrolof the presiden 
tial flection ought lo be in the hands of the 
people And considering an eventual e- 
U-ction by the Hou°e of Representatives, 
though iu conformity to the provisions of 
the Conititution, as so great a 'misfortune, 
that he would not accept of the hi^h office 
by such election, if them were any mcuni 
through wbich the voice of the People 
could be made to prevail

Notwithstanding all this, the proposed 
amendment of the Constitution WH« oppos 
ed ami defeated in the manner I have sta 
ted, of which I oeed adduce no other proof 
than to refer to the ppeechrs nnd votes of 
the friends of tbe adninistration, on the 
discussion of the question at the last ses-

the second place, because they appeared to j sion. The fact is notorious, that tbe lead- 
be hostile to the establishment of (he ing members in opposition were bis person- 
country, which experience bad shown to -'  * i:.:~i « ..:-_ - .m.._-_.__. ......
be necessary to its defence. Upon all 
these points 1 was certainly under (he im 
pression, that I acted in full accord with0
vou.

So deeply in fact was I impressed wiih 
(lie importance of the principle, tbat the 
election of tbe President should be the in 
dependent act of Ihe people that I intrndu- 
Cfd Resolutions into the Legislature at the

al character for virtue, patriotism & talent, 
I can most respect, and whose general po 
litical principles may teem to me best a- 
dapted to the interests of the country not 
that it is to be expected that any honest 
man, thinking lor himself, shall be able 
always to approve the measures and con 
duct of any party whatever but, hav 
ing given a general preference to one 
party over another, it seems to follow, 
as a necessary and proper consequence, 
that we should give the preferred pait) an 
avowed and cordial support, although in 
particular instances we might differ iu o- 
pinion, unless those instances should in 
volve principle, and be of paramount con 
sideration.

This then, my good sir, is my creed in 
regard to the present administration of the 
country. I preferred Mr. Adams as Pres 
ident from the firs', and you (as you men 
tioned tome) preferred him alter Mr. Cal 
houn wa« withdrawn* I decidedly approve

f , i f . " . *. B v *' "JUtUl IU "« owi'i'wi ivvii iu WIIUICVC1
of the general measures of bis adm.o.stra- j ter * originate-And onthe con- 
t.ot, and as decidedly condemn the conduct j trarv lha| lho,e «| an opposite tendency
At 11lA rintt/lC 11 I n n ___«% f\IM? 1 a t A rtn >t t linB>«ifn**it «A i . * ' . . ... •"of the opposition consistency therefore re 
quires of me, and those wbo think as I do

should be resisted, however high tbe au-
. .. , ,. , thoriiv, which recommends them. Nor am 

on those subjects, to vote only for such i , CODSC'i()U8 of     bias upon ,ny mind ei. 
persons, members of the general govern- ; ther fnr Of aga'|I)9t ,,, e auni i t)ist,aiion,

cause I know that many of Mr. Adams' session of 1824, before the election of Mr. 
warmest friends in the district, who have I Adams.by the House, so to amend the 
tendered their support, may be under Constitution as to prevent, as far as prae- 
wrong impressions respecting my opinions, j ticable, the uoihibildy of the election being 
in conseqence of my giving the preference | ' aken out of tneir hands. There not be- 
to Mr- Adams at the last Presidential elec-1 ing sufficient time to act upon ihem at tbat 
tion over the rest of tbe candidates, afier 
Mr, Calboun, who was my fust choice, 
had retired from llie content. If, after 
stating bow far 1 shall feel disposed to sup 
port the administration,anil the principles, 
which will govern my vote, in tbe depre 
cated event of the choice of tbe next Pre 
sident devolving upon the house, they aie 
not satisfied, (and 1 frankly declare 1 do 
not expect they will be) I most freely re 
lease them from all pledges of support, 
which were given under different circum 
stances.

A sijflematic opposition to tbe measures 
of this or any other administiation, form 
no part of my policy- I am of opinion, 
that every measure, tending to tbe public 
good, ought to he supported, in whatever

al aod political friends. There were but 
few speeches against the amendment, which 
did nut come from them. Of (he fifty 
one votes againM Ihe proposition to pre 
vent the election from devolving on the 
House in any event, tbere were, as far as 
my information extends, but three that 
..ie not supporters of Mr. Adams'ad 
ministration. Thirty five of the filty 
one were ftom New Kngland, being 
the wht.le uf tie votes from that section, 
except four. A mere statement ol these 
facts, wiibuut comment or illustration, 
leaves no doubt but that the weight of the 
administration was decidedly against the 
amendment, whi-.-h undoubtedly would nave 
suci ceiled, but for this opposition. '

I thus find myself upon tlii> great, ftindj 
atpet.tal ami essential principle of liberty, 
separated from (be ndminn (ration, certainly" 
by no act of mine nor any chaige on my 
purl; while in like manner I fii.d njnell',

the election from devolving upon tbe House in relation to tbat principle connected with 
of Representatives. These resolutions re- ' those, who are friends of Gcneial Jack- 
ceived the cordial support of tbe le^Ula- SOD who has given 11 public pfedge in favour 
ture. In the Senate they passed \iunni- of it, while life friends in Congress havg 
mously, and in the House of Delegates, unanimously supported it by their speeches 
tlcre were only eight dissenting voices, and votes- I am then forced to tbe alter- 
The strong suppoit of Maryland, added native on this great point upon which I 
to (be belief, that resolutions of a similar have so publicly and solemnly taken my 
chnracler, which bad been moved in Con- stand in tbe Legislature, on whose records 
gress, would receive the v.arm support of ( my acts and theirs is placed, logo with 
tbe administration and its friends, aJurdcd the administration and abandon principle, 
the pleasing anticipation, thnt they would ' or to adhere to principle and abandon the

I gave notice, that 1 should, if re- 
elected, introduce them at (lie next. Ac 
cordingly at (lie last tension, I introduced 
Resolutions to give the choice of the Pres 
ident, directly to the people of the Stales, 

g by Districts: and also tn prevent

ment, as would support tbat administration. 
Yet 1 admit, tbat no independent candi 
date can agree to bind himself to the un 
known future measures of any paity, nor 
can it reasonably be expected he .should do 
so. But no intelligent candidate will ever 
be at a loss, by teims sufficiently express, 
to satisfy the friends of a particular party 
that he means to deserve the confidence he 
seeks. Thin however must be an affair of 
discretion and trust on both sides. Ou the 
one hand, as respects the representative, 
a liberal confidence should be placed in him 
 and on tbe other, it might rightfully be 
expected, that the known wishes of his 
constituents should not be disappointed.

Believing, my dear sir. DH without a com 
pliment I do, that no person in this elec 
tion district is capable of representing it in 
congress more efficiently and honorably 
than yourself, I hope your coincidence in 
political sentiment with the friends of Mr. 
Adams' administration is such, as when 
publicly known will ensure you tlieir cor-

wbich would pre-dispoge .Tie to condemn 
or approve of measures, simply because 
they may be recommended or opposed by 
them. On tbe contrary, il I know myself, 
my mind would be perfectly open to judge 
of every measure by its own intrinsic cha 
racter. I need scarcely add, that I cor 
dially supported tiie measures of the late 
administration, and believe that our true 
policy consists in preserving in their orig- 
ipal purity the sacred principles on which 
our revolution was founded, and preserv 
ing and improving those establishments, 
which experience has shown to be neces 
sary for the prosperity and protection of 
our country. Mr. Adams, in his inaugural 
uddiess hold* up tbat administration as thu 
model of his own. So far as he shall fulfil 
ibis pledge, he will, whether I am in Con 
gress or out of it; as I have heretofore sta 
ted to you in conversation, receive from 
me a liberal and decided support of bis 
measures. As to the next President, were I 
a member of congress, & tbe election ihould.

be adopted as amendments of Ihe cunslilu- 
tiun, especially as il wns well known that 
the fi lends of General Jackson dad avowed 
their determination to sustain them, and as 
Ihe great and leading stale of New 1'nrk 
had by an act of its legislature adopted 
substantially tbe principle*pon which they 
weie founded- There thus appeared to 
be a co-operation oo all sides, in favour of 
an alteration ot the constitution, which / 
do most solemnly believe to be essential in 
criteria give the people a direct, full and 
permanent tonlrol over the presidential 
election. I bold it certain, that our gov- 
einmeut is republican, only because, by its 
theory, the cbiel' magistrate is chosen by 
Ihe people and responsible to Ibern. Tbe 
power of the president is almost kingly. 
Besides participating in the power of leg 
islation, he is the sole administrator of the 
laws, and wbat is still more important, iu 
him centres tbe whole patronage ol the 
government. It would be the very essence 
of monarchy to place these high powers in 
tbe bands of a single magistrate, not cho 
sen by the people and not accountable to 
them. And it must be manifest, that in 
proportion as tbe people lose this control 
through any defect of tbe Constitution, or 
by raanfljeiacnt, intrigue or corruption, un-

administration. How am I, as in honest 
man, believing as I do on this important 
subject, to act? But one answer is left, and 
that is to adhere to principle, however 
painful it might be to separate from you 
and others, vtiib whom 1 have concurred in 
supporting Mr. Adams, but who in adhere- 
ing to bint, shew, that you 'ake a different 
view of this subject, or do not attach to it 
the vital importance which 1 do.

I should here rest the explanation of ray 
position \i relation to the next presidential 
election, as 1 deem it sufficient for iqy ob 
jection to Mr. Adam?, in conformity with 
my long established, principle?, but tbat it 
might be inferred from my silence on other 
points, tbat tbe .important one already 
urged, constituted my whole objection to 
him. I ngret, I must in candour, say, it 
does not: but, as ray letter is probably al 
ready too long, I will do little mure than 
refer to the poiots, without aiming at a 
full explanation.

I then object to tbe mode of Mr* Adams' 
election in the House uf Representative!, 
as ID conversation I bi«e heretofore often 
done to you and others. It ia notorious 
that he came in by the votes of mernbei* 
of Congress from some states, (be peop!« 
of which had toted 4vr General JackUvm;
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of member* from other §t»te«, where 
he wa« known 10 be the next choice after 
Mr- Clay, who vm not returned to th* 
house. I consider the mere fact itself of 
 nth'an election to be a national misfor 
tune: but if Mr Adams had avoided iden 
tifying himself with the course that pro 
duced it, I should have considered 
merely as his misfortune, that he was 
elected and not. his fault. Such, however, 
I conceive not to be the fact- It r» a coo- 
ceded point, that this defeai <>f the voice ol 
the people, which ensured to Mr. Adams' 
benefit aod eleciion, was effected by the 
agency of a single individual- I speak mere 
ly of the fact without C'jeslioning motives. 
On tbis individual, Mr- Adamo. immed 
iately after hi* election bestowed the first 
office in hftgift, by which lie unquestiona 
bly identified himself with him, and must 

 'necet*»»ily share whatever blame must at 
tach to him. Viewing the matter in this 

Wfigbt, aod considering it merely a» a ques-
^ tion of fact, without inpeaching motive', 

1 caooot but feel that the course of events 
has been highly adverse to the public in- 
tftreit. Two consequences, deeply to be 
deplored, as it strikes me*-.result from the

:-tUpaintmcnt of Mr Clay; It is calcula 
ted to excite, and has in fact excited, sus 
picion as to the purity of our public men. 
Whatever may have been the motive of Mr. 
Adams in offering and Mr. Clay in ac 
cepting the Department of State, there are 
thousands of citi«n«, who can see in the 
transaction, as they believe, evidence of 
corrupt political barg?ining, which impres- 
tion ia confirmed by the previous uofriend- 
ly relation existing between them, and 
which ought, out of deference to public 
opinion to have prevented the appointment 
and acceptance.

But there » another, and in my opinion
_nort disastrous consequence. The pre-
. oedtot is eminently dangerous. As the 

1 tfionatitution now ataodi, the election ol 
I Fieaideni must frequently devolve on the

•

house, aod be must have but a alight know 
ledge of human nature, who does not see, 
that tbe tendency of tbe example is to in. 
tcodace corruption. The necessity of re 
listing this example is, in my opinion, in 
HO small degree increased by the tact, that 
the propped amendmeat of the coiistitu- 
tiiM , J > 'ake tbe election wholly not ol the 
House of R 'preseniatife-, has failed: As 
tbe constitution now stands, there is but 
one remedy which I can see, and that is 
not to ic-etect Mr. A-lains, and thereby 
reverse the precedent: and that it must be 
apparent to all, that just in proportion at 
it it important, that the election of the 
President should be made by the peoptt 
themselves in the tame prrpwiion is the
precedent dangerous and ought to be re 
sisted.

I will allude to but one more objection, 
which also I have made to you in conversa 
tion. I refer to the manner in which ap 
pointments have been distributed The 
administration has been accused of adopt 
ing tbe system of some European monar 
chies, of buying up political enemies. I 
fcave not seen this objection satisfactorily 
answered. It is well known that there 
were no two parties more warmly opposed 
>n the late presidential contest than the 
supporters of Mr Adams, and those who 
advocated a congressional caucus. The 
friends of Mr Adams objected that the 
latter were opposed to the establishments 
for the defence  »! 'he country, and that in 
stead of relying upon the support of the 
People, they placed their confidence in a 
tongreii-ional caucus and the manage 
ment of political {toilers, whilst the Ut'er 
no les« H'reuuousl) objected to Mr. A<la.n.«, 
that hi* political principle 1- were unsound, 
an<t thfli his temper aud waat 1.1 kn^w!^^ 
of men, disqualified him for (hat hig*i ofli   
Yet there has been apparently a systematic 
 nd continued efl'ort on the pa-t ol the ad 
ministration to secure the support of iff- 
decided political opponents, by latishing 
appointments on them. 1 know not iio»v 
to reconcile this seeming contradiction. In 
objecting to it 1 am not actuated by illib 
eral feelings, but by principle, I would be 
amongst tbe last to object to a magnani 
mous course us it regards appointment*: 
but it is manifest, that praiseworthy as such 
foagnanimity may be, an application ol tbe 
Vat! patronage of the government to ob 
tain partisans is on the other hand, in an 
equal degree censurable. \Vhi:ther the 
systematic appointment of political oppo 
nents is referable to one or the other ol 

' these causes, can only be judged by diking 
into consideration all the circumstances. I 
must confess that regarding it in the most 
liberal manner, I see much, that it is diffi 
cult for ice to account (or upon the ground 
of magnanimity: and in this view of the 
subject,it is needless for me to say I can 
not give my approval. 1 consider libert; 
as no longer in danger from force or pre 
rogative. Any attempt to exncise eiilier 
illegally or improperly, would, in the pres* 
ent enlightened period immediately uniti 
the whole community and would only en< 
in disgrace and defeat. But while dange 
from that quarter has ceaaed, it mus' b 
obvious to every one, who ia in the lean 
conversant with the history of modern 
timen, that a new and more formidable eo 
emy hu appeared in the tihape of govern 
wtntalpatronage or influence. The liber 
ty of England, which 10 triumphanily re 
tinted force and prerogative, has been Ion 
«mkiog under the insidious assaults of tin 
new and more dangerous antagonist, an 
niufel from all appearances, finally and ir 
retrierablf perish under ita assaults. W 
ought to be admonished by this aod othe 
examples, to guard against the approache 
of this new eutmy: and 1 deem it to b 
amongst tbe most effectual guards fo 
the people 10 exercjte an habitual and in 
creasing vigilance over tbe exercise of «h 
patronage of t'ue government, in order lha 
tbe meant, which may be placed under th 
control of the public xgents to curry o 
the operations of govermneot, msy not b

perverted into instruments of corruption! 
and ambition. Without such vigilance, 11 
cannot but have a foreboding, that our in-] 
atitulions, with all their guards in favour 
of liberty will follow in the course ol the 
corrupt monarchies of the old world.

I have now, my dear sir, distinctly stated 
the reasons, which have induced me to 
think the public good requires that Mr. 
Adams should not be r^-elected and al 
though il 1 were a member of Congress and 
the Presidential election should devolve on 
the House, I should deem it my duty, as 
before stated, to Vote for him, if he had a 
majority of the votes io my district at Ihe 
previous electoral election, yet on the sup 
position (liat General Jackson and Mr 
Adams will be the only candidates at the 
the next election, I should be compelled 
by truth to say, if «sked which ol the two 
I should personally prefer, that Geneial 
Jackson, who ia pledged by a public de 
claration, to support the proposed amend 
ment of the Constitution, which I look up 
on as absolutely tssential to the preserva 
tion, in their purity, of the republican 
principles of our government, is my choice. 
This frank declaration, which, in conse 
quence of the interest now felt in the 
question of the next President, will prob 
ably put an end to my being a candidate, 
the Jackson ground being already pre 
occupied by my competitor, between whom 
and myself, thei a is no relation subsisting, 
which could give me or my friends any 
right to expect him to retire, I have th-iugi' 
it lo be due to truth, to sincerity, to good 
Faith, to the voters gene'ally, to the friend 
ly relation which subsists between us, anil 
to my own character; and I deem it more 
especially due to the Dumber of very re 
spectable voters, who differ from me on the 
Presidential election, but who, without re 
ference to that object have honored me, 
with an assurance of their support in the 
Congressional contest. I feel and ever shall 
feel grateful for their good opinion, which 
I hope to retain by (be candid and disinter 
ested course I have pursued, though I may 
lose their votes, and which good opinion I 
should justly forfeit by any other. It is due 
to thos*- gentlemen to bare an opportunity 
of reconsidering their preference of me, 
-if'er being thus fully informed of my opin 
ion on the "ubject of tbe re-election of Mr. 
Adams. \Vhile I cheerfully release them 
fropi all supposed obligation to support trie 
i r with this knowledge, they should still 
wish me to be a candidate, the debt of my 
gratitude will he greatly eiicreasrd. On this 
subject I request a return of candour lot 
candour; and whatever course may be de 
termined on by you and your friend* I 
wish you and them to be assured, there 
will be oo my part no diminution of per 
sonal respect and esteem. You are at li 
berty to make such use of this letter as you 
may tiiink proper. I >hall be obliged by a 
speedy answer, as I wish to decide upon 
the course I shall <ake, before I take a 
journey, which my physician has recom 
mended for the health of my family.

1 beg you to accept my thanks for the 
ery flattering manner in which you con- 
lude your letter and believe me to be 

Dear Sir,
With much esteem and respect 

Very faithfully and truly yours,
v.

ELECTION RETtFRNS.

TALUOT COUNTY-
DISTRICTS.

Candidates.
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159 203
98 55

175
199
108
155
95

130
10

l£5 
110 
104

CONGRESS. 
J. L Kerr 
P- B. Hopper
ASSEMBLY.
T P. Bennett 
S. Reyoer 
S. Denny 
R. Banning 
L. Millls
J. N- Benny 229 49 
W. P. Ridgawsy S5 169 

Primary Schools.
For 277 267 188 174 
Against 57 56 41 51 

JYum&er of votes received.
375 328 268 278

286 196 
77 J17

260 223
226 108
199 225
170 173
165 130 186

146
3

844
347

783
643
636
621
576
554
217

906
205

1249

CONGRESS.

J. L 
P. B

Kerr 
Hipper

Caroline County. 

Upper Middle Lower Total.
197
149

DELEGATES.
SauNbury 173
Keen 188
B-own J80
Hardcastle 231
Hughlett 196
Taylor 134
Manship 108

300
176

282
294
274
228
207
240
212

189
209

242
270
220
232
154
134
129

534

696
752
674
691
557
508
449

QUEEN ANN»< OCUNTY.

Easton Gazette.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 14.

We were unable, owing to the sickness 
f the hand* employed in this office, to is- 
ue the Gaaette on Saturday last. o

REMIUMS WORTH CONTEND 
ING FOR.

The Maryland Agricultural Society 
ive determined to give a premium of 

Fifty dollars to tbe land renter, on the 
lastern Shore, who shall carry out the 
reatest quantity of Manure between the 
iis\ day of December, 1826. and the last 
ay of September, 1827, according to his 

means and resources Of Thirty dollars 
or the second greatest quantity, and 
f Ttetnty dollars for the third greatest 
[uantity.

The whole body of land renters will 
herefore find it to their advantage to de 

spatch their wheat seeding and finif.li baul- 
ng and housing their crops of corn as 

speedily as possible, that they may have 
their hands & teams ready to start for these 
handsome premiums. Each man's force 
of hunda, teams and carts will be consider 
ed hi« means, and bis resources of manure, 
whether natural, or only what he can 
make, or bot^, will be taken into consider 
ation. This is a contest in which it is hoped 
every land renter will engage actively and 
zealously, for it is a contest, in which 
every one will be certain to come out a 
winner. Due notice will be given of the 
Committee, who will receive the names.

There will be a meeting of the Execu 
tive Council on Monday, tbe 23'). in«t.

Delaware Eltttioa Mr. Polk is elect 
ed governor, and Mr- M'Laue re-elected 
lo Congress.

Ninety-nine Post Offices were establish 
ed iu the United States from the 1st of 
July to the 1st of October, 1826.

Tbe elegant Map of South Carolina, 
lately published, coat the state about 90 - 
000 dollars, and tbe Map of Virginia, also 
lately published, coat that state $65,000.

Philemon B. Hopper, 799 
John L. Kerr, 360 

Kerr'smaj.nity in the district 210
ASSEMBLY.

Robert Stevens G24, Charles R. Ni- 
chotson 543, James Winchester 400 
Richard Ridgaway 369, John C. Ruth 341 
Thomas Wriglit the 3d 318, John Browue 
304, Vincent Benton 293, Samuel R 
Oldson 195, Henry R. Pratt 194, Tbos. 
Reed, jr 184, Peter Foster 149. William 
Glenu 30.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
The following is a correct list of mem 

bers of the next Legislature of ibis State; 
the Senate as chosen by the college of elec 
tors in September, and the House of Dele- 
gates as elected by the People on Monday 
tbe 2d instant.

SENATORS. 
\VES I RRN SHORE. 

Charles S. Sewell,
*Reverdy Johnson,
*Jam»s Thomas, 
William H. Marriott, 
John Nelson, 
Daniel Sprigg, 
Benjamin 8. Forrest, 
Upton S Heath, 
J. C. Herbert, Esqrs;

EASTERN SHORE. 
J T. Reese, 
living Sjn-nce, 
William Whitely, 
Littleton P. Dennis, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Kiagrv Harrison.

DELEGATES. 
St J\lanjs County.

*John T Mawkins,
*John L. Millard, 
'Stephen II. Gough,

Richard Thomas, E«qr8. 
Kent County-

Wm U. Wilmer,
Joseph Mann,
J. Campbell,

*Jame* Boon, E'qrs.
jjjnie drundel County. 

Charles R. Stewart, 
Wilson I. Compton, 
Robert W. Kent,

*Abner Linihicnm, E«qrs. 
Calvert County.

*Moidi-r.ai Smith,
*John J Biooke, 

Somecrell, 
Bourne, E»qr«- 

Cltarles County.
*John G. Chapman,
*ThomaH Rogerson, 

John Hughes, 
Philip King, Eeqrs. 

Riillimore '. ounty.
*James II. M'Culloh, 
'James Turner,

J a incs M Buchanan,
Ab aliam H. Pi ice, Esqrs. 

Talbot County.
Thomas P. Benueu,
Stephen Heyner,

*Robert Banning, 
Spry Denny, Ewjrn.

Somerset County- 
William Done, 
Littleton I. Dennis, 
Henry Gibbons,

*Littleton D. Teackle, Esqrs.
Dorchester County, 

John R Pitt, 
Brice J. Goldsborougb, 
Martin L. Wright, 
Samuel Rawleigh, Esqrs- 

Cecil County.
*Jobn W. Thomas, 

R. B. Thompson,
 Joseph Harlan, 
John S, Moffitt, Esqrs. ^ 

Prince Georgei County, 
"William D. Besll,
 Edmund B. Duvall,

Richard Peach,
Benjamin L. Gantt, Esqri.

Oily of Annapolis 
'Joseph J. Speed,

Richard J; Crabb, Esqri.

i Jlnns- County. 
William R. Slevans, 
James Winchester,

*Richard Ridgaway, 
Charles R. Nicbolson, F.scjrr.

Worcester County. 
L. R. Smith, 
J. P Slemaker, 
G. Bishop, 
L. Hitch,

Frederick County.
*John C. Cocke.y, 
'Samuel Barnes,
*Thortas Sappingfon,
* William P- Faiquhar. Esqrs.

Uarford County. 
Thomas Hope, 
Alexander Norris, 
Samuel Sutton, 

"James M«n'poinery, Esqrs.
Caroline County. 

William M. Ifardcastle, 
"Robert S. Keene,
* Thomas SauUbury, 
John Brown, K-qrs.

City of Baltimore. 
"John S Tyson, 
John S'ncker, Esqrs.

Washington County. 
Thomas B. Hall, 
Robert M- Titball, 
Joualiian Newcomerj 
Wi'liam H Fitzhugh, Esqrs.

Montgomery County. 
'Edward Hughes, 
John P. C. Peter, 
Willey Janei,

*John W. Landsdale, Esqrg.
Atle^any County. 

William Ridgely, 
Jacob Hoblnze.ll, 
William Shaw,

*Robert Armstroug, Esqrs. 
ICT'Those marked with an nsleric (*) 

were members of the last Legislature.

Primary School Bill. 
The vote of Anne Aruodel was 1944

ol'

ertained of Ihe value and u^Mnesa 
thei*e Exhibitions. That great i 
ments have been made in most branches 
Agriculturc^uring Ihe years that hnrp 
ately elapsed must be evident to all of yon 

wlio traverse our country; mul it cannot U.» 
denied that these favourable changes hr-vc. 
Been mainly produced by the scenes which 
liave been exhibited, by the interchange of 
sentiment and good will among the fUi- 
tors and attendants, and by (lie l;nuhtblo 
emulation excited by the distribution of 
re, wauls. The least improvement, gener 
ally observable, is in the article of neat 
cattle: but this is not to be Hscribed to a 
want ol'oppor'uni'y or tasU so muc!) as to 
the iiia'tentiuti of our farmer* in not ap- 
ropriating pasture-grounds for their use. 

during the summer, and not piepming shel 
ters and a sufficiency of provender during 
the winter.

We hope, however, gentlemen, fiat you 
still fetl the true spirit of lius.ban«lmen, and 
are perfectly alive to the in'   rests ol agri 
culture; thai V'«J will cnff'i-fuliy continue 
members of tli. Society niid persuade your 
neighbours and Irkmls to un'iie in our A<- 
Miciiition: and tli;it f!;arin :c "' our inortin- 
ca n>n in the neces ity "t the present piist- 
0'ineiiient, which mijjht have been avoided 
by small but more, numerous confribu'ions, 
yu will enabi- us by a generous support 
duiing the eii'U'i:^ year to make such a 
display ol" (he produce of cr<>pt, of ftiiimaU, 
domestic manufactures, and implements 
11 f husbandry, as shall attract n respectable 
as^emlilage; of Farmers and Visitors, and 
make ample ameiid* for ilie deficiencies 
which have occasioned the disappointment 
we announce

Aildre^etl by order of Ihe Trustees, 
NS: HAMIvlO^D, Chairman,

Kaston 5th t)c-t 1S2R.

for, 172 against it; majority 1772 in favor 
of the School System.

Baltimore county   carried by a large 
majority.

Frederirk  2430 for, 2306 against; 
majority 124 in favor.

Washington   1109 for 1680 against   
rejected by a majority of 51 1.

Montgomery majority in favor of Prima 
ry Schools 793.

Allegany  for Schools 460 against 826.
Queen Anns   for the System a large 

majority.
Caroline   against tbe Bill a large ma 

jority.
Talbot  for 

205.
Dorchester  for the bill 393, against it 

1064.
Somerset  against the School Bill.
Worcester  against the School Bill.

tbe System 906, against

Kent  The School 
large majority.

Bill carried by a

CONGRESS.
The following is a correct list of the

members elected to Congress in this stale.
ffrst District   Composed of the couti-

ies of Charles, St. Mary's and Calvert  
Element Dorsey; no opposition.

Second District   Composed of the coun-
ie* of Prince Georges, Anne-rArundel 8c
he City of Annapolm   John C. Weems.

Third District   Composed of Montgo
mery and part of Frederick county   Maj.
George Peter.

Fourth District  Composed of Wash-
ing, Allegany and 
Michael C. Sprigg.

part of Frederick 

From the Uatlimorp. American.
The determination of (he Ottoman 1'orle 

lo overthrow and annihilate the power of 
'he Janissaries, is a measure uhich from its 
novelty and boldnes* has naturally excit 
ed no little dpgree of surprize and aitfii-

n To the final result of an attempt in 
volving in its plan the (Instruction, by tbe 
bow-string and --word, of that immense 
miii'ary power whost voice has ofton prov 
ed the law of the l.)iid, I'.ie friends <if 
Greece will look with an anxious eye; for 
with that result is (he emancipation of thin 
oppressed country closely connected. 
Much blood Has already been shed in the 
capital of the Turkish empire; and it re 
mains to be seen whether tl>e corps of Jan 
issaries in tbe distant provinces will quiet 
ly await the approach of the executioner, 
or, by opposing force to force, produce a 
contest which will probably engage (lit; 
whole country io a civil war. M«y not thi« 
very event prove, in its consequences, ti> 
have been a special interposition »f Provi 
dence io save from destruction a brave and 
generous people, bv turning the arm* of

Fifth District Composed of the City 
and county of Baltimore sends two mem 
bers Col. Little and John Barney.

Sixlh District Composed of the coun 
ties of Harford, Cecil and Kent Levin 
Gale.

Seventh District Composed of Queen 
Ann's, Talbot and Caroline counties- 
John Leeds Kerr.

Eighth District Composed of Somer 
set, Dorchester and Worcester counties 
 Ephraim K. Wilson DO opposition

To the Members of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society for the Eastern Short.

GENTLEMEN,
The insufficiency of subscriptions to the 

Association proposed for Ihe support ol 
Cuttle Shows, and the difficulty of collect 
ing them from some of those who favoured 
us with (heir signatures, have induced the 
Trustees of the Society to postpone until 
the next autumn the Exhibition which was 
intended for the present.

Whatever may be the cause of this back 
wardness on the pari of our agricultural 
friends in upholding the Trustees in pro 
moting schemes of this nature whether it 
be owing to doubts of their utility, or to 
the embarrassments under which the culti 
vators of the soil are suffering froifc tbe 
scantiness of Crops and tbe reduction of 
their prices certain it is that the neces 
sary expenses of these Exhibitions cannot 
be defrayed without your pecuniary assist 
ance; unless it be supposed that the Tru«- 
tees are always :o supply the deficiencies 
out of (heir own resources as they have al 
ready done. But we cannot believe that il 
is your desire or intention that tbe Ti uatees 
should be nnreasonably burdened: During 
the year they devote their lime and atten 
tion to the purposes of preparing the means 
for the Exhibition of a Cattle Show and 
Fair, and for Agricultural Improvements; 
and they have freely contributed their pro 
portional share of the expenditures: and 
they are not sensible of any advantage they 
derive from these purposes beyond what ia 
enjoyed by their brethren of tbe plough, 
which can make it reasonable or proper 
that they should incur a greater degree of 
expense than others of their own profes 
sion who are equally able. 

Wt believe that BO doubt ought to be en

I

o
I

tbe oppressors against themselvesl MAT
* I " J

it not be the signal for tbe total overthrow 
of (be dominion of (lie crescent.' 

Fi'om the JVeto Y>>rk Daily Advertiser.
I he course pursued, and Hie measures 

adapted by the Grand Seignior for the de 
struction of the Janissaries, and other de 
scription of persons who have become ob 
noxious to his government, and the objects 
of liis vengeance, is the boldest, as well 89 
most sanguinary, that has occurred in rrto- 
flern times. It is very extraordinary in 
deed, and we cannot but think there is a 
de«iee of infatuation in his conduct, that at 
a time when a large part of his subjects 
 are in open rebellion ugainst his authority, 
and have beet), for several years, maintain 
ing a war for their emancipation, and lie 
utterly unable to reduce them without the 
aiil of « subordinate sovereign of this va t 
>ut crumbling empire, he should undertake 
:o exterminate the most efficient body of 
troops that his dominions could boast of. 
And this measure, so singular and so haz 
ardous, is to be accomplished by an indis 
criminate butchery of Ihe whole corp». A 
sovereign even as despotic as the Grand 
Seignoir, must stand upon a firm footing, 
o carry into complete effect such a project f ' f 

as this. The state of thing* at Constanti 
nople, anil in other parts of the Turkish 
dominions, appears to be very far from be 
ing settled. It will be a very extraoidinary 
instance of resolution and energy, if he 
succeeds in his object. The Turkish em 
pire is vastly extended, and extremely 
weak. The Sultan could never hare gone 
on with his Grecian war, il it hail not been 
For the assistance he has received from 
Egvpt. If the Viceroy of Egypt were to 
iccal his forces from Ihe Mnrea, and set 
up the standard of independence, the Ot 
toman power could not reduce hici to o- f f 
bedience. If the Batbary powers, jointly 
or severally, should come lo an oniler- 
tanding among themselves, to emancipate 

their provinces from Ottoman thraldom, 
the latter power could not prevetit them. 
The truth is, the power of the Grand 
Seignoir over Ihe distant provinces of his 
empire is but little more than nominal; and 
unless some extraordinary event should ^ 
rouse the energies of the Porte, and infuse 
new vigor into their political system, that 
empire will, before many years, fall to 
pieces by its own weakness. That vigor 
may possibly be derived from (he present I) ^ 
crisis. If the Sultan carries his measures 
into full effect, & adopts a new military Sc. 
political system, Turkey may. again be* 
come a strong and troublesome power. 
'IV attempt DOW making to reform the 
affairs of Turkey, would have been consi 
dered desperate, had it been mentioned to 
any intelligent judge of human affairs. The i 
Grand Seignior has staked his crowq and 
his life on the result, and a short time will 
then show now far bis plan was judicious, 
and bow thoroughly he has been able to ex 
ecute it.

TO CORRESPONDENTS. "Alexander 
fliimilton" and "luac D. Jonea" ihull appear 
in our next.
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pRTCES-CtmRENT....Bxt'rnroiis, Sept. 25. 
Wheat per bushel gl Corn 65  Kye 65

67. ______

MAmtlKn 
On the 3d inst. In the Rev, Mr. Scull, Mr. 

Benjamin Ayrcs to Miss Ann Uuckley.
     In this county on Thursday las', 
the Rev. Mr. Thomas, Mr. Solomon McMuhaiii 
to Miss //ester Martin.
      In this county on Thursday last, by the) 
Rev. Mr. Thomas, Mr. Robert Neall, to Mis: 
Margaret Frampton.

DIED
In this town on the 3d inst. Mrs. Nock.

In this (OUT. on the 2J iiist. Mrs. Marga 
ret Barten.
    In this county on the 5th inst. Mr. 
1'reeborn Uanning.
    In this town on the 5th inst. after a short 
illness, Mr. Samuel Jackson, an old and re. 
spectablc inhabitant, and the best practical 
surveyor we have ever known in the county 
his Joss will be deeply felt and deplored.
   In tiiis county on llie 5ih inst. Mr. Green-' 
bury Clash.
   In this county on the 6th inst. Mrs. 
Beck.
   In this county on the 6lh inst. Mr. An 
drew Leonard.
   In this town on the 6th inst. Mr. Carna- 
han.
   In this town on the 7th inst. Mr. James 
Kerr.
   In this town on the "th inst. Mrs. Elea 
nor Tar, wife of Mr. Willinm Tar.
   In this town on the 9th inst. F.leanora 
.lo'nes, daughter of Mr. Benneti Jones, aged 9 
years.
   In this county on Tuesday last, Mr. Ed 
ward Millis.
   In town on Tuesday last, John Cascy.
   In this town on Tuesday last, Miss Ham 
ilton.
     In this town on Wednesday last, Mr. 
]Jichard W.Thompson, Professor o»'Languages 
anj Mathematics in ihe Academy at Easlon.

CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

return his sincere thanks to his friends and 
| and the public generally, for the liberal share 
of patronage which lie has received, and 
craves a continuance thereof He has just 
relumed from Baltimore with a handsome as 
sortment of gentlemen's and ladies' shoes 81 
boots of the best quality, and misses, masters 
and children's do. do. as also a good stock of 
the very best materials, which (by having 
first rate workmen in his employment) he 
will be enabled to work up to order at the 
shortest notice He also has some excellent 
morocco skins for sale either by the single 
skin or by the dozen and some elegant trunks, 
all of which he is determined to sell at the 
most reasonable and reduced prices for Cash. 

WILLIAM WHITK.
Oct. 14 3w

OBITUARY.
Departed this life :>t his late residence in 

this county, on the 9ih inst. Mr. Jonathan N. 
Benny, in the 50th year of his a>;e, afier a 
long and severe illness, which h u bo i with 
Christian fortitude mid resignation till the last; 
be lias left behind him a larpe circle ol friends 
«nd acquaintances to deplore their irrepara 
ble loss; he was an affectionate and tender 
husband, fond parent and kind neighbour.

The suul that's filled with virtuouu light,
Shines brightest ii, affliction's night; 

' To pity the distressed inclined,
As well as just to all mankind.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

Jenkins <Sj* Stevens
Inform their friends und the public gener 

ally, that they have just opened at their old 
stand opposite the Court House, a handsome 
and choice assortment of GOODS, suitable to 
the present and approaching season, consist 
ing of a great variety of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, 
QUEENS' WAKE, HARD WARE,

Stc.&c.
They have been selected with great care 

and attention from the latest arrivals in Phila 
delphia und Baltimore, and wilVbe sold at a 
very small advance for the ready money only. 
Those who purchase for Cash v.-ill find it much 
to their advantage by giving them an early 
call, as Iheir stock of Goods, have been pur 
chased on the best of terms, and will be offer 
ed unusually cheap.

Oct. 14 3\v
N. B. Such indeed is the state of business 

at this time, that a long credit cannot be git- 
en therefore we are under the necessity of 
curtailing our credit business, and confine it 
to such, as make punctual payments, so that 
we may be able to meet our engagements a- 
uroad.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

nas, and one writ of fieri faciss issued out uf 
Talbot county court, to me directed against 
James Oenny, at ttie suit of Margaret and He- 
becca Kirby, I'hilcmon Thomas and William 
U. Groome and Charles Nicols, Mill be sold at 
public sale on Tuesday the 7th ('ay of Novem 
ber nejt at the Court (louse door in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
Jl M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the Following pro 
perty to wit: the farm or plantation where 
Benjamin Kcmp now resides, about three 
miles from EjBton, situate on the mail ro;«'l 
leading from Easton to Centrcville, and con 
taining 421 3-4 acres of land more or less, »nd 
known by the name of Fart of Hanvo/xl's /rill 
and Addition, part of Poplar f.evel, Darwick 
Discovery, and Jacob »nd John Pasture, also 
four head of horses, nine head of cattle, and 
one carriage, .seized and will be sold to p»y 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas, and the above mentioned fieri facias 
and (be interest and cost due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

TflOr HENKIX. 
Oct. 24

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ uf rendition! exponas, 

issued out of I'albot county Court, to me di 
rected against Charles P. Willson, at the suit 
of Arthur Holt, executor of John Scott, use 
Sangston & Whiteley, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 7th day ot November 
next, at the Court House door in the town of 
Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. am) 4 o'clock, P M, all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Charles P. Will- 
son, of, in and to one third psrt of the house 
and lot in the town of Easton, on the corner 
of West and Port streets: seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named ven 
ditioni exponas, and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by 

THO. HENU1X, ShfT.
Oct. U

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of 5 writs of ven-'itioni 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Fayette IVibson, at the suit, ol i 
Rdward Lloyd, John Welsh, nlins, .liilm J | 
Welsh, I'tiilemon 1 'homas and \Vill)am // 
Rroome, use Philcnion Thorns?, \Villium W. 
Moore »nd William Farlow, adminiii-rator of. 
Thomss //trrison of Jos. also one writ of 
fieri facias i.s-ivied out of Talbot county conf; 
to mf dii-ecK d against said Fayetle (iibsoi>, at 
the suit <n Bilward ^Juld, administratur of Jo 
seph I'arri'lt, will be sold on Wednesday .'ic 
8th day of November next, at the residence of 
said Fayette Ciibson, between th» hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. a trac 
of land called Muringo, containing 550 acrfs 
of land more or less, 13 head of horses, 40 
head of cattle. 52 head of sheep, 20 litud of 
hogs seized and taken as t.'te property of .said 
Fayette Gibson, and will be sold to pay and 
sutiM'y the above n.<me<l venditioni aiul fieri 
facias, and the interest and costs riue and to 
become due thereon. Attendance hy

T//U. /rBNUiX ShfT.
Oct. 14

Py virtue of a writ oT .fieri facisn, to me ilL 
i -ecuid, issued out of V'alnoi county co..rt, a 

ainst Wiljiwn Hsrri.itm of James, »1 the suit 
"< Morris O. f;olsti;-i administrator, ». l». W.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Eabton.Oct

i. isae.
A

William Atwell, Thomas Addison.
n

Thomas Boolen; F.lizabcth Harton; William 
Bishop; William P, Benny; John W. llordlcy 
Hester Ann lloustyii; Celicily lianncr; Hic'h- 
arJ Bowdle.

C
Robert Covey; f.ouisa Cray; Rehecca Ca 

trup; K.M. Claylund; Mary Clay land; .las, Cald-. 
well; William Caulk; Hebccca H. Catrup; Dun j 
iel Chezum; Coats Lodge '2.

1)
S. Dickinson ; Julia Dykes; Eliza DcCour- 

cy; Isaac Uukes.
E 

Henry F.lliott.
F 

William Forkner; Robert Fenwick.
<1

Charles Goldsboroti^h. 
II

7/enry7/indmanj Mary Warrison; Capt,James 
; Miss Henrietta //arris.

J

;.\nrietta W. F. Johnson; 2Robert Jones; 
John IS. Jefferson.

K 
Ann Kerby; Elizabeth Kerby.

M
' Daniel Martin", James Mason; Richard Mack- 
maham; Jumes Meek; Ann MuUgm; John C. 
>lorsell; Elizabeth 1). Mortis.

N
Lucre t is Neighbours; Frances Nabb; ,Iona. 

Ozmoui 2;//. J. P<iiTiphi!lion; Klieuben Perry 
3; J. Patlison.

R
Benji. Ray 2; James Ridgaway; S. Rudolph; 

Rev. Charles Reed. j
S

John S. Skinner; William Skinner; Isaac 
Dobsnn; .lames Saulsbury; Matilda Sejmour; 
William Sewcll; T. P. Smith; I).-. Swift; Ann 
Maria Stevens; //enry Sherwood; 7/eury Spen 
cer; Mary Ann Skinner. 

T
Frances Thomas; Greenbury Turbutt; John 

7'homas; Eli/ahcth '('bornas; John W. Thomp 
son; Luranah Taylor; Sarah Thomas, Joseph K. 
Travers; Mr. Thompson. 

U 
Arthur Upsher.

W
Charles P. Willson; Thomas H. White; Wil 

liam \Vikca, Ruih Willson; Richard Willotigh- 
by. 
'Oct. H. A. GRAHAM, P. M.

PHOENIX LOITKRY AND

Exchange Office,
Corner of Gay and Market streets,

Baltimore.
This establishment has been in operation 

during the space of one month only, in which 
time some very valuable prizes have been a- 
u-arded to friends through our agency; we 
would particularly call the attention of the 
citizens ol Talbot county to the Grand State 
Lottery of Maryland which is to be comple 
ted in one day on the 15ih November next.in 
the City of Baltimore, and con tains the follow 
ing brilliant prizes, viz:

\ of" §50,000 
1 of 30,000 
1 of 20,000 
1 of 10,000 
1 of MOO 
1 of 4,000 

10 of 1,000 
10 of 500 

&c. Sic.
Whole Tickets glO 1 Quarters 250 
Hiilves 5 I Kightns 1 25 
Orders (post paid) enclosing the cash, or 

prize tickets in nth* r Lotteries, received in 
payment for tickets, and the cash advanced 
for prizes on presentation.

PH£N1X & Co. 
Oct. 14

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected, at the suit of the stair of Maryland, use 
James N. Austin, against Noah Lcdntim. will 
he sold at public sale, on Tuesday the 7ih of 
November next, at the Court House door, be 
tween the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit: 
all the right, interest, claim and title of the 
aforesaid Noah Lcdnum, of, in and to the 
house and lot where he at present resides, 
containing one acre of land, more or less, and 
known by the name of Part of -Ibruham's Lot, 
also by virtue of a fieri facias to me directed, 
at the suit of the state of Maryland, use of 
James N. Austin, against Selh Faulkner, will 
be sold at the same time, to wit: the farm or 
plantation of the said Seth Faulkner, where 
James Dawson now lives, containing 1133-4 
acres of land more or less, and known by the 
name of Neighbours Keep, also one black 
mare, and five head of cattle: seized and taken 
as the property of the said Lediium and Faulk 
ner, and will be sold to pay «n<! satisfy the 
above two fieri lacias, with interest and costs 
due, and to become due thereon. Attend 
ance by THO. 11ENK1X. Shir. 

Oct. 14

SHERIFF'S 8ALK.
By virtue oftwo writs of venditioni eiporns 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Isaac P. Cox, at the sent of Car 
son Uowille, use of John Leigh, and Henry 
Holmes use. Thomas Coward, will be sold at 
public sale on Tuesday the 7th day of Nuveni 
ber next, at the Court //oiise door in the 
town of K.astnn, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. und 4 o'clock, P. M. the follow 
ing property to wi': 28T 1-2 acres o) land, 
known by the name of part of Bennett's 
Freshes, part of UoUen and part of Tar lot's 
Kidge, formerly the property of Joseph Oar- 
din. H!S» six head uf horses mid 12 liesil of cat 
tle  seized and taken as the property or'said 
Isnac P. Cox, and will be sold lo pay and sat 
isfy the above claims and the interest und 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
THO: HRNRIX, Shff.

Oct. 14.

>f James Colstoh.tr."i j-»ie» ooiston.tr. use of Henry (.uNion* 
executor, will be sold un 7'uesday th* Till day 
of November i, Px t, on ihe court Hems.-! green 
in the town of F.aslwn, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, jL M. nn.l ', o'clock, P". M. the Col- 
lowing property u> w ;t : one ne(r, r , ; )OV culled 
John 16yems ohi, one do. railed Surmiel U 
y*ars old and to serve until tl, ty arrive at Si . 
>ears old, also 9 head c.f horsey 1(5 hcit'1 of 
cuttle, 30 heml of *,hee;> ami one pitf  Aluo a 
tract of Un<! tilled lluii»«r V.nitul ft part Dor- 
rothys eiih-riicrnent containing?':/; acres of 
land more or less, and situate new 3t. Mi 
chaels Seized and taken os the property nf 
th.- snld William //arrison ol Jamei arrt nil) t*e 
sold to pay nnd satisfy the «b<iv<? lieri hcis-;, 
snd the interf st and cosis due und to become 
clue thereon. Attendance by

THO: H 
Oc: 14

Tea, Cn/t-e Pot and fine

Ware Factor^
The subscriber respectfully inform* 

friends and the public, that he I
hi*

I hi; manufacturing, and has now reu<)y for 
ssle, a beautiful aMort'ment of rtvmi »mi \p<il 
'/V.i and Criffre jPat.t, fine Pitcher*, '.yR»(C 
Howls, fcc. ot elegant patterns ami vury sn\iX 
rii r quality, which will be packed in crates OT; 
hogs-heads, «t the shortest notice »nd <m M 
tavoumble. IcitnsHS can be had in Piultuirlpliiti, 
or elsewhere   »»d as usiml he has constantly 
on hand a griod assortment of

STO.VE
Country Merchant j anil denlor* in 

articles will find it to their inlereit to full wi 
hii Factory, No. 22, North tiny-street (about 

I 100 ysrds over Gay-streei br'nlge) or K

SHERIFF'S SALR.
fly virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out <if 7'nlbot county ct-urt, to me di- 
recied, against Susan Seth, fcnd F<nnnl!s Mur- 
lin. Jr. at llie snil of the state use Jolm Ki- 
dout and Anim Hehrcca, his wife, will he sold 
at public sale, on Tuesday the 7th Nov^mbt r 
next, at the Court House door, in ibe Town ot 
r'.aeton, bettt'een the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. ihe followin;? proper 
ty, to wit, one negro man called Bill, one ne 
gro woman called Charlotte, one negro bin 
called Uarrington, one r -gro woman calleit 
Sophia, one negro man called Dick, one ne 
gro boy rallc-d Perry one yoke ot oxen 
one pair of mules and eight head of hor 
ses seized and taken as the property of the 
aforesaid Seth and Martin, and will be sold to 
 >ay and satisfy the above writs of vendition 
cxponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon, .{ttendancc by

T/fo. WENUIX, shir.
Oct. 14

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on Wed 

nesday the lit day of November ntit, if 
fair, if not the nex< fair daj.all the per 
sonal property nf tdc late Thomas Baroeti, 
deceased, at his late residence, consisting 
of Hordes, Cattle, Sheep, &c. together 
with the Household furniture, a quantity of 
Corn blades, 8tc &.c. At the same time 
and place all the persona! property of El 
eanor Batnett, lately deceased.

Terms of Sale Nii'C months credit will 
be gifen on all sum* of five dollars and over 
with approved security, on all Bums under 
ire dollars (be ca^b will be required.

J. BARNETT, Kx'r. 
of Thomas liarnett,atu] Adin'r. of 
E. Harriett, deceased. 

Oct. 14.

Wanted
As on Apprentice to the Hou«e and 

Fancy Painting business, a boy fiom four 
teen to bijleen fears of a»e.

EDWARD 8.HOPKIN7 S.
Easlon, Oct. M 5w

A Card.
The SubHcriber having declined all 

thoughts of leaving Easlon, will be glad t<» 
 ccoinmodate Six or Eight Young Gentle 
men or Ladies, as Boarders, on reasonable
terms.

ELIZABETH NICOLS. 
M. 14 3wEaston, ________

Public Vendue.
Uy virtue of nn order of the orphans court 

of Tivlbot county, will be sold at Public ven- 
due, on fourth day, the 25th of the present 
month, at the late residence of William Wil 
son, deceased (near Kings Town) all the per 
sonal estate of suid deceased, consisting o 
household and kitchen Furniture, Farming 
utensils, a valuable slock of //orses, Cattle 
Sheep and //ogs, Corn fodder, £*c. We.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sums of and above five dollars 
by the purchaser giving note with approvec 
 ecurity, bearing interest from the day of sale 
for all sums under live dollars the cash will be 
required, and in each case these terms mus 
be complied with before the removal of the 
property.  Attendance given by

HAUIBL WILSON, Adm'nc. 
of William \YiIson, decU

9th mo. 14ht,

Sheriff's Sale.
fly virtue of three several writs of vendili- 

oni exponas, issued out of Talbot county 
court to me directed, to wit: one at the suit 
of Maria llluke, executrix of Peregrine Illake, 
one at the suit of Thomas Pi-rrin Smith and 
one at the suit of Thomas H. /Jawson, admin, 
stralor U. H. N. with Jhe will annexed of 
Stephen T. Johnson, against William Hay- 
wanl, will be sold at the Court House door, 
n the tow.i of F.iston, on Tuesday the 7th 
lay of November next, between th? hours of 
II o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P M. ten 
lead of horses, forty head of cattle, fifty head 
o'' sheep, also a tract of land called Haintree's 
 Mdilion, a tract of land called spnng Cove,
tract of land called Hazard, or Morling's Ne- 

i;lent, part of a tr»ct of Und called Sheppard's 
Point, part of a ti act of land culled P.artner- 
ship, part of a tract of land called Tilghman's 
Fortune, containing in the whole 855 acres  
Also a lot of ground in the town of £a&ton on 
Washington street, with the improvements 
tliereon. Seized anil taken as the goods and 
chattels lands and tenements of the said Wil 
liam Ilayward and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the aforesaid writs of venditioni exponas, 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon.

E. N. IIAMULBTON, late Shfi'. 
of Talbot county.

Oct. U

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of 4 writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
reeled, against Charles Goldsborough, at t lit 
suit of James Cockayne, John I). Green and 
Lambert Hcardon. Lucretia Teackle, & James 
Chumbers, administrator of John Crowdcr, use 
of James Willson Jr. use of John W. UUke, 
will be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 7th 
of November next, the following property to 
wit, at the Court House door in Ihe town of 
Easton, the dwelling, farm or plantation of him 
the said Charles Goldsboroiigh, called Mount 
Hope, situate on the main road leading from 
Kaston to Uovefcllridge, containing 177 acres I 
more or li-ss: also, 20 head ot cattle, 5 head'! 
of horses, 2 yoke of oxen, 1 ox carl and 1 
horse cart: seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned vrnditioni expo- 
nas, and the interest and costs due and to be 
come dus thereon. Attcndnnrr by

THO. UKNR1X, Shff.
Oct. U'-

SherijjTs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, against Rigby Hopking, at the kiiit 
of the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be sold 
at public sale, on Tuesday the 7th day of No 
vember next, at the Court //ouse door, in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. snd 4 o'clock, P. M. all the right, 
title, interest and estate of the said Hopkins, 
of, in and to a small tract of land called Hop- 
kins' Island opposite his present residence, be 
the quantity more or less, situate about three 
miles, from St. Michaels, also a house ajid lot 
on Onion Hill near St. Michaels, one gig and 
harness and one horse seized and taken as 
the property ot suid Hopkins, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the ubtve venditioni, and 
the interest and costs due and to become due

tu-ir orders there, 
r.jrnpt at U-lit ion 
Baltimore, Sept. 21

which will meet wuli 
NICHOLAS S. JONKS.

4w

To Rent,
For the ensuing year, mj larm neftt Holt'i

ilill, called'' llunnKWATVR," at present culti-
ated by Levin Milhs Esq. The extensive

nic'tilows wild an abundn'icf of m»rl, relide.|f,~
his a desiraMe nituatioi; turn tenant witll WU

piul. 7'he out buildings arc good; the dwelt' •
ing will be moved and repaired to the entire

convenience of the tenant. There are about -
.icres of arable land, well adapted to oryin. f 

Also peach and apftle orchards, wtllother '  
ruits of (tie bent qtiaPty. If the tenantabo<k 

a deposition to improve the land, -lie m»y tfp 
accommodated with a lease,  --

ALSO Several hoii»cs und k-ts »l the Old 
Ch'.ipel, with ihe tavern house at present ucs 
cupieil by Mr. \Vm. Anderson.

For terms upply to the subscriber, livingj**- 
Easton.

GRO. \V. NAfiB. _ V
S

SHEKIFF'S SALK. 
Ry virtue of two writ* of ft. f»'s. issuet 

out of Talbot county Court, to me direct 
ed, against Susan Setb, at I he ?uit of Lot 
Warfield use William Troth, and William 
Jenkiusand Peter Stevem, will tx Mild a 
public sale, on Tuesday the 7th Novemhp 
iie-l, at the Court House dour, in th 
(own of Kaston, between (lie hours of 1 
o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, I'. M. ihe 
following property, to wit, one nejjro man 
called Hill, 1 negro woman calledChailotte, 
one negro boy called IWrington, one ne 
gro woman called Sophia, one negro man 
culled Dick, and one oe^ro boy called 
Perry, seized and taken as the propeity of 
said Selh, and will be sold *o pay aud 
satisfy (lie above claims, aud ibe interest, 
and costs due and to become due tliereou. 
Attendance givunby

_July 22--:U____________

HOUSES. #c. TO BE (li
To he Rented for the 
tl'C Dwelling Hot**, garden, fitc'l 
ti Ka>ton I'oinfl, fybert^Thima'* 
Barrow now li*&> (be bou<c. is 

very convenient sml comfortable; it has Bi\ 
kitchen, &c. attached to if'«  A io sctef^l 
smnll lluunes and Lots in aoldat>r>ti< 'ho 
tovrn of EaMon AUo a stoall 
near Hook Town.   For te'nis, tic, 
lo JOHN 

Kastoo, Sept 9.

For Sale

Oct. 14.
THOMAS HBNR1X. SiaT.

SHKKIFK'S SALE- 
Hy »irtue of a writ ol fi la. issued out

of Talbot County Couri, to yrz directed.
; , n   u . it. -. r B Ramat Benjacam Benny, at Ibe suit of

Francis Tui tier and James Turner, Lira.
of Edward Turner, use of Elizabeth Tor- j» e «.

On a Credit of /'bur 1'enrs.
1 Will sell at a very reduced price, » farm 

contitjUilg about four hundred and unrty H- 
creS'W*> t*nd, in Caroline county, adjvuung 
the to* not' Ilillshormigh. Tins farm is divi 
ded ii»'o three fields, containing about one 
hundred and forty thousand corn hills eocii, a 
(jrrittr part of the amble land " °f » sn '' 
susceptible of improvement, With* Urge [ fo- 
pur. ion of wood land attached to it. 1 will 
sell also >everal valuably low in the town. 
-% person desirous of purcliasing m»y make
application to the subscriber living on the 
," Pver H|wl fcb( >u . (wo mik-4 fro|D âgtoni oc
, 0 ,Joli j Mbe2 Caldwell, residing oil theprem-

ner, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday 
Ihe 7th day of November next, ai the Court 
House door, in the town of Eoston, be* 
tweeu the hours of 10 o'blnck, A. M. and 
4 o'clock, P. M. the farm or plantation on 
which Richard L.

C. GOLDSiTJlJOUG//.
Sep. 9

To Rent\ 
For the ensuing year the bouse and

thereon. 

Oct. H

Attendance by
1 HO. UENIUX, Shn-.

SflEIUFF'S SALE.

SHKKIFF'S SALB.
By virtue ol'lwo writs of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, against Levi Lee, at the suit of James 
Willson, Jr. will be sold at public flute, on 
Tuesday the 7lh day of November next, at the 
Court house door, in the town of Kaston, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, Ji. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. (lie following1 property, to wit, 
the Mill and Millseat with all the improve- 
menls thereon, and now occupied by the said 
l^ee, situate on the mail road leading from 
East on to Denton, and about 2 miles from 
Hillsborough, seized and taken is the proper 
ty of the said Lee, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above venditioni exponas and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

TUOilAS Z/ENH1X, Stiff.
Oct. 14. \>, ,..•;•: (. : : ;•• •

Hy virtue of 4 writs of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, tome di 
rected, against James Belli, at the suit of Ed 
ward Auid, administrator of Joseph Parrott, 
deceased, Benjamin C. NaH', William Town- 
send, William Jenkins and Hobert Lnmbdin, 
also one writ of fieri facias, issued out ot'Tul- 
hot county court, to me directed against snid 
Seth, at the suit of John Beniiett, use John 
Stevens, Jr. will be sold on Tuesday 7ih day 
of November next, at the Court House door, 
in the town of Kaston, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. 1'. M. the fol 
lowing property to wit: All that lot of land 
or ground, situate in the town of Kaston in 
Talbot county and upon Goldsborough street, 
and known and designated on the town plot 
as lot No. 39, and bounded on the East by 
Tnoroiighgood Lane, and on the North, by 
North Lane, containing the quantity of one 
half an acre of land, more or less, also that 
farm or plantation of said Seth, where he at 
present resides, situate in the Hay Side, and 
known by the name of Bridges, containing the 
quantity of 200 J acres of Und more or less, 
also the following negroes. Rose aged 40 
years, her child called Kitty, also negroes 
Ann, Henry and Anthony, 3 borae carts, 1 ox 
cart, 20 head of hogs, 6 head of horses, 1 yoke 
of oxen, 15 head of cattle, one gig and har 
ness and 25 head of sheep, seized and taken 
as the property of James Seth, and will be 
sold to pay and sattafy the above named cases, 
and the interest and costs doe and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THO. HENHIX. SLIT. 
I Oct. 14 ,-." t

Austin at present re- »' »>  the premises.and appurteiunct-s to tt 
.ides, situate near the Cbap*!/containing' ^^3^^^^* 
187 acres of land, more or less, and Known   gn airVi p |cusint, and healtb/ part of 
by the name of Austin's Trial; seized and |  The house is nearly n«v and uv ( 
taken as the properly of said Benjamin j repair: has three rooms and a passupej 
Benny, and will fae bold lo pay and salisfj1 j nra ' 
the above 6. fa. and the interest and costs 
due, and (o become due tliereon Atteud- 
ance given by

.. 
Aa

Oct 14
THOMAS HENUlX,Sb(T

SHKKIFF'S S*LE.
By virtue of three several writs of vemli- 

tion eijioiiB?, issued out o r Talbol county 
Court, to me directed, at the nuits of the 
President and Directors and Con<potij of 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, use of 
Jonathan N- Beun; and John Arriogdale, 
against David Nice, will be cold at the 
Court House door, in the town of Kaston, 
on Tuesday the 7tb day of November nexf, 
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M # 
5 o'clock, P. M. all the legal and equita 
ble interest and estate of the said Nice, of, 
in, and to a two story brick House and lot 
with the premises & appurtenances to the 
same belonging, situate, lying and being in 
the town of Easton, en-the East side of 
Washington street, and now in the tenure 
nf Isaac Ninde, subject to a mortgage to 
Peter Pascal: also one negro girl called 
Eiiza to serve until she is twenty-live years 
of age, and one negro girt called Caroline, 
to serve until she is twenty-five, one negro 
boy, called Dill, to serve until he is 
thirty years of age; seized and taken as the 
goods aod chattels, laijds and teneineotg ot 
the said Oaf id Nice, and nill be sold to. 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writs 
of venditioni eiponas, and the interest sod 
costs due and to become due thereon At 
tendance given by

EPVVARD N. HAMBLBTON, 
late Sheriff of Talbot county.

Oct 14, * V     ,.-*    -.  - '  --

Moor and the same above stair^OPfta 
consists ot four building lots, contain- 

...  one acre of land, and extends from Wash 
ington to West street. On them are a good 
brick meat hr.use, dairy, wood yard, stable- 
iijje for six or 8 hesd of horses, a carriage 
horfse, harrecks for lisy and an excellent gra 
nary; two pumps ot water, one on U ashing- 
ton the other on West street. To an approv 
ed tenant this property will he let on very 
moderate terms. AUo to rent for the next 
year, several small houses in desirable situa 
tions. Apply to

EDWARD N. HAMIU.mOtf. 
P. S. Tenants who st present occupy any 

of my house*, and do not expect to continue 
the. ensuing yetir, ere requested to (five me
notice in a few thy;.. 

Aug. 26.
E. N. H.

To Rent
For the enninj; year, the farm near the 

Three Uridges, »t presrnt occupied by Mr,
Isaac U, Parrott. 

Kaston, July 29.

Apply io 
SAM'L.T. KENNARD.

For Rent
FOR TUB EJVYSWJV'C TEAR,

My farm »t the head of %Vye, at present in 
the occupancy of Mr. Knns}!s Martin, Jr.  
This farm is lai'd oft" in thrrfe field*, each Held 
containing about 130 thousand corn hills tnd 
is well calculated for the growth of whtuf, 
corn, &c. The house is l»rg*, convenient snd 
in complete repair, with all thia xectiMty 
out houses there is, r vety tine orchard on 
this farm the situation would be an excel 
lent one for « physician. For terms apply to 
Mr. Martin on the premises, or the subscriber* 

SUSAN SETH;
Talbot co. July 52.
N. B. Also a house and lot on Goldsbomugh 

street, io the t«wn of tCn«U|i cu^nlrn ttfc'" '
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BY HIS EXCELLENCY,
JOSEPH KKJVT Governor of Mary

land.

A Proclamation.
Whereas, authentic in»brnvation hath been 

received by the Executive of this State, that 
a most cruel and unprovoked murder was 
committed on the nineteenth day of August 
last, in Calvert county, on the body of Joseph 
K. Fowler, by Uenjamin Jiuckrr.a.itrr, both of 
the said county, and that the said Buckmastcr 
hath fled from justice. -Ind whereas, it is of 
the first importance to society, that perpetra 
tors of such heniou. oflenr.es should be 
brought to condign punishment. Now, there 
fore, 1 have thought proper to issue ihis my 
proclamation, and do, by, and with the advice 
»ud consent of the roimr.il, offer a reward of

200 Dollars,
To any person or persons, who shall appre 
hend the said Benjanvn Buckma:ter, is. lodge 

,'m any jail, so that he may be brought 
"tice.

Given under my hand and the 
great seal of ilie said state, this 
'.Will day of September, in the 
i ear of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty six, & 
of the 1 1. dependence of the Unit 

ed States, the fifty first.
JOSEPH KENT. 

R/ order of the Governor, ' '

Sep. 30

Odd & Even System  Class 8.
Jlfosl splendid Scheme in the U. Slates. 

COHEN'S OFFICE,  BAITIMOHI, 7 
September 11, 1826. $ 

<Xj*Under authority of the General As- 
the following Brilliant Scheme isse,npesented to the Public, to ba drawn on the 

0\)l) and EVEN SYSTEM, in consequence 
,,f its unrivalled popularity  the whole IN 
ONtt OW. and will take place in the City 
of UALTIMORE, under the superintendence 
of I'ue Commissioners appointed by the Gov 
ernor and Council, on the

\5lh uf November Next.

Grand State Lottery of Md.
Hie holder of two Tickets or two Shares, will

be certain ot obtai ling at Unit One Prize
»nd may draw Til RLE!

moms? PRIZTS:

50,000, 30,000, 20,000, &c.

Clerk of the Council.

MARYLAND:
Taibot county Orphans' Court.

Septerabfr '2-M, A D. 182G. 
On application of Philip Walls, A'sq. and 

FVizabeth his wife, executrix of Mrs. Kucretia 
'/'cackle, late of Taibot county deceased It is 
ordered that they give the notice required 
by law lor creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and tin', 
they cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space <>f three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

Jo testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes, of pro 
ceedings of '/"aIV>t countv Or- 
phans' Court, 1 have hereuntose 1 
m) hand and the seal ot my ol- 
fice hffixed, this 22d duy of Sep 
tember, in the year of our Lord 

1326.
.TAS-. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills fur Taibot county.

SCIIKME:
prize of 850.000 is §50,000

  - - ' 30.UOO is 3U,OUO
20,000 is 20,000
10,000 is 10,000
6.0'JO is 6,000
4,"00 is 4,000
1,000 is 10 000

500 is 5,00.)
100 is 5,000
50 is 5.0'JO
20 is 2,500
12 is 3,000
9 is 157,500

1 .
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes ot
10 prats of
50 pn7.es of

100 prizes of
125 prizes of
250 prizes of

17500 prizes of

New Fall Goods. 

Win. H. Groorae.
Has jiut received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore a very large and beautiful assort
ment of

Which having been purchased under very fa 
vourable circumstances he is enabled to sell 
unusually cheap These added to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 
general and complete flis customers and 
the public generally would do well to call and 
see his BARGAINS. 

Easton, Sep. 30 tf

the

18051 prizes amnt'ing to £308 000
taftole of the Prizes jiayable in C.'ISH, 

as usual at COIIKN'S OFFICE, can be hatt 
MOMENT THEY \KKIMi.VUN

TKKKTS- --- glO 
HALVKS .... 5

- - g2 50

KiMirns - - - - 1 25
To be hud in the greatest \:met\ of Number* 

(Odd and Even,) at

New Saddlerj. 
John G. Stevens
Takes this method of returning his thanks 

^o his customers and the public generally for 
the liberal encouragement he has received 
since carrying on the above business   also 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a complete assortment of

Of the latest fashions, and a general assort 
ment of the best materials   he flatters him 
self from his experience in business, and with 
the assistance of good workmen he will be 

i able to give general satisfaction; he will also 
keep a constant supply of harness, collars, 
trunks of every description, or mmud'acturt 
them at the shortest notice and on Tery re 
duced terms for cash, at his stand nearly op 
posite the Bank, and next door to Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel.

N. B. lir has also an assortment of chaise, 
gig and switch whips, horse brushes, combs, 
Stc kc.

Sep. 30 3w

S100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber in the state 

of Ohio, in 1825, a negro fellow who calls him. 
self NATHAN about 6 feet high, stout 
made, yellowish complexion was employed 
some time on board the Norfolk steam boat, 
plying between the city of Baltimore and 
Norfolk  He wss sold to the subscriber by a 
Mrs. Clayland, of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on 
account of a theft he had committed on hoard 
the Norfolk steam boat Nathan has been 
seen in Baltimore and no doubt is now in that 
city or Norfolk 'The above reward will be 
given for apprehending and sccitrng the a- 
bove described negro in any jail in the l.'nittd 
States. JOHN B. OI.Y,

State of Louisiana, or 
JAS. C. WHEELEH,

June 10. Easton, E S. of Maryland.

TO HRNT
'For the ensuing year, that large ar-l conv<;. 
ent new brick siore &. dwelling,at pn-sf nt DC- 
ipied by Martin (i Hayward.sitiiMte. on Wush- 
ig'on street nearly opposite the Court Hoirnj 
-'This is considered one ol the best stands in 
.aston, and will be rented low to a grin,! ten- 
lit. Apply to THOS. PAUUOTT, 
Aug. 12 Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickcrs.

An Overseer
WAN7'EI) for the next year, a single man, 

one that can bring good recommendation for 
his honesty, sobriety and industry.

H. L. EUMODNSON.
Sept. 23

Notice.

Teat,

In compliance to the above Order, 
Norti K IS IIEKKBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers of Taibot county hath ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of udmiirstr.ition on 
the p< rsonal estate of Lucretia Teackle, late 
of Taibot county, deceased; all persons having 
Claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscribers 01 
or before the 30th of Murch next, they ma; 
otherwise by law be excluded from all beneli 
of the said estate. Given under my hand thi 
C2d day of September 1826.

PHILIP WALLIS. and 
£LU\BETH \VAI.LIS, Hx'rx

of Lucretia Teackle, dec'd. 
Sept. 30 3w

Lottery (J Exchange Office. J\"o. 114, .Market-
ttreet, Hallimore: 

Where both ol the great and magnificent
Capital Prizes of

One Hundred Tluiusnmi Dalian 
ach, were sold in the Grand State Lotteries, 

Sharts, all to DISTANT ^VENTUR 
ERS, and « In- e both the Great Capitals ol 

HIHI'Y THOUSAND DOLLARS and TEN 
HOI'S \ND DOLLARS, drawn in the last 

  rand State Lottery, were also sold   ami 
vlure more Capital Prize* hnve been obtained 
/tan at any other Office in Jlmi'ricu.

OHUER-> Irom any part <> the United States 
either by mail (post paid) or private convey. 
aiice, enclosing the Cash or Prize Ticki-is in 

ny of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
>rorapt and punctual attention as if on per 

sonal application. 
Mtlresi to '

J l.COHEN, Jr. 8t BUOTHEHS,
BALTIMORE. 

Baltimore, Sep. 23 7w

Samuel Groome
Has just received a hrg? supply of NEW 

GOO//S suited to the present season which 
will be offered on the most advantageous 
icnns for Cash.

Easton Sept. 23 4w

ML TWO It K ft HAS TOM' PA CA'/i 7'. 
THE SrilOONKR,

_IJANE<|'MAHY.
'I he subscriber takes tins method of int or Di 

ng his tnends and the public generally, lh;>f 
>e has taken on shares from Mr. Detitiett 'Ton) 
insim, the schooner Jane U JMnry, now in 
omplete c.rder, having been thoroughly over- 
isuled and htr cabin made lanjrr lor the «<.- 
:ommodation of passengers; and intends run- 
lingherasaUKGn.AH PACKh'Tfc GIIAIN 
ROAT, between I'Msfin-l'mnt and li<iltimnT. 
le intends leaving Easton-I'oint for Baltimore 

every SUNDAY and Bultimurf: every \VKH- 
<ESDAY, for Eas'.un-Pomt, and continue tt> 
run the same dajs, during the season, leaving 

ach place at MNii o'l'lock in the mornii.g. 
le has also taken the Granary ar.cl \Vharf of 

Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order f.ir
The subscriber wishes to purchase a few I the reception of Grain: he has employed C.ipt. 

young negroes between the age of 12 ?<. 18 ' THOMAS //OK, \\lio is wtll acquainlei' with the 
years, male or Female  Jt\\y person wishing 
to sell can find me at Mr. Lowe's Tavern. 

D. A. CAMPBELL. 
Easton Sept. 23 T826

FOK RENT,
For the next year, "The Union Tavern ," in 

Easton, now occupied by Mr. .lames (iaskins. 
Any person who may ta'ke this rot.-d.lisliment 
can be accommodated by Mr. Uaskins with 
any kind of furniture.

I have onr or two farms, of moderate size to 
rent for the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KEltR.
Easton, Aug. 12

busine>s and in whom every conlidf.T.ce can be 
placed. He therefope solicits a bhare of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public tli.it no 
thing on Ins p.irt shall be wanting lo ghe gen 
eral satisfaction.

He intends when necessary, to consign the 
(jr»in ' ntrus ed to him for sale to ,!anies llar- 

j roll, EM] of Haitimore. and shull devote Inn 
wn time and attention lo receiving freights 
nd settling the business at his office at K:<s- 
 »n Point or at the Drug Store of Moutc&t 

^ellie, in Eusion, cv^ry Saturday.
'1'HOMAS P.1HROTT. 

July 29

'S "Gazette and Lottery Regis 
ter, will be published immediately jtu-r tin 
drawing, and will contain the Official I. s' of 
the Pri/.es   it will b'- forwarded grans to all 
who purchase their tickeis at TOHKN'S OF 
FlUE, and who signify their winh to n ceiv it.

850 Reward
Will be given for securing my negro ma 

BILL; he is about 5 feet 9 or 10 -nches higl 
broad shoulders and well made (or strength; 
his face is rather broad and black, and he has 
holes in his ears, for rings; has bf n fur the 
last year going by wa.er, in a b.iy < rail, and 
Las made acquftin'sncea a'. Port /Jcpnsit, Ual- 
ximore, and other places up the buy; where 
it is likely he has gone. 1 he above-'*ew»r i 
will be given for wid negro tf secured so that 
1 get him again.

WM. V. MURRAY. 
For the heirs of Henry Summcrville.

Se; , 30 3w

ill 
iiiii

YOUJVG
Boar ding-Mchnol, IFtlmington, Uetawnre 

On the first Monday ot October ii*-xt 
the vibscriber will open n S-inmary, at No. 
119, Markel-s'rc'et, io which all the usefi'i, 
tnd some of the nrnami ntal, brandies ol 
Female Education, will be tau^lil wi'b as-
 iduity and care. The most efficient mod** 
of instruction will be adopted, and no mean* 
of promoting the intellectual improvement
 f his pupils, left unemployed. Special 
regard will also be paid to their health, 
comfort, manners and morals. TLe board 
ing scholars will be const intly under the 
cart,of a Governess of unexceptionable 
chfcmter, and accomplished manners; and 
cverf department of (he institution conduct- 
td in i innnner, which it is hoped, will 
meet the entire approbation of its patrols. 

Teuns nf board nod tuition, ppr q iar- 
ter, $32 50; or if paid in .'dvaiic , $.30

Eitru charges for Music. l)rj*.i>£, 
Painting on «el»e'. Rmbroideiy on si k k 
velvet, &.c. which will be tmight by a Uily 
amply qualified fur (be office.

Tbe F'CTicli LnguoKe will be taugbt by 
a master whose, sue i-ss in leaching ii lor 
iniiny year-, IIBR gi'<»n geneml satislac'ioi.. 

Application may be made before tin l-t 
of October, io M;. Hubert Porter, \Vil 
mington, and afterwards to tlif princi,^.. 

W. SHKKEK.
ICyHEFKRENCES. ReV K \V tJil-

bert, H in Wdlard ll.dl. Hun. L'.uvs 
M'Lane, VV ilmington; Jame R. Bla. k, 
Esq. Hun. James Booth, New Castle. 

Sept. 23 4w

Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 12th 

cf^pril 182G, a black girl who calls herself 
Margaret Antoney, is about 17 years old; Mar 
garet has a pert uucy look, sbout five feet 
high, she had when she left home a child a- 
bout three months old, she has with her dif 
ferent sorts of cloathing, to wit: one blue 
 tamped cotton dress, one yellow kersey 
ilrens and a coarse pair of shoes, any person 
Uking up said negro so I get her again shall 
receive the above reward.

JAMBS STACK. 
Near CnlHns' X Uoards, ? 
Caroline co. Sep. 30. $

N PRINTING,

For Sale.
I will sell on 'Tuesday llu 14th day of NV 

vember next, at the Court Mouse door in Ka»- 
ton, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. that valuable lot of ground & the improve 
ments, situate on West street in the town o I 
Kuston, next door lo the residence of Ifichani 
sponcer, Esq  '/'he improvements are, a 

comfortable two story Dwelling. 
'ds» a good kitchen, stable, carnage 
house and all other nrre8*:uy out 
houses. 'Terms, one third cash, onr 

third in 12 months and one third in .4 months 
.fpproted security will !>   required The 
|ir'i|>erlv can be viewed by »p|>lying to Mr. 
William Ueckley on the pienusus-

WM. It. UAWSON. 
Sep. 30

A MILLER WANT5NG
The subscriber wishes to employ a man that 

understands the several duties of a miller, for 
the ensuing year, for such a one that can 
come well recommended, so that I have goud 
re.ison to believe will suit me in every res- 
pert, liberal wages will be given a man with 
a small family would be prcfered.

THOS. HOPKINS. '
Spring Mills, near Dentou, 

Caroline co. Sep. 23.

JAMKS M LAMBUIN
Has just received an addit oiia) supply ot

our GOODS $ GROCERIES, <_
which he ofl'ers at reduced prices for cash. 

Aug. 5 4w

Boot and Shoe
The subscriber fe< ling grateful for the very 

liberal support which he lias received since 
carrying on the above business, most respecl- 
fully begs leave to inform his friends and the 
public generally, that he has lately re 
turned from Uultimore with a guod assort, 
mrnt i'f materials, selected with care and at- 
'eiition by himself, which he is now prepared 
to manufacture at the shortest notice and sell 
on the most acc"mm'>dating terms From h»v- 
ng in his employ the best workmen thai can 

he. procured and by giving the strictest per- 
joniil attention to business, he feels a confi 
dent hope tha' he will he able to please all 
those u ho may honour him with their custom. 
It is his intention lo have work made in the 
best and moat fashionable manner, with a par 
ticular regard to stability and neatness.

K.ast..n,.luly 29. JOHN « KfCMIT. 
N n. J. W. has a variety of Ladies' and 

lit -itlemen's work now on hand, which he 
.  1 sell us low as they can be purchased in 

this place.

~" NOTICK.
The subscriber's Mill, formerly Seth's, and 

2 mili-s onl> fr«M Wye Mill, has been com- 
pletely repa'ned, with entire new machinery 
and works, --on the spur or vertical construc 
tion, with a hopper boy, packing press, and 
a patent crushing mill to grind cob-meal and 
plaster having an overshoot of water by 
which sin- is enabled to grind day and night 
at this season. E. HARRIS.

N H. .4n experienced Miller is wanted, par- 
ti-ularly a single man.

Sep. 2 4w

FOR THE KJY« ULYO YEAR,
The brick dwelling House, Mtuate 
on Washington street, in Fusion, 
formerly occupied by Prtor Den- 
ny, K k q. deceased   For tf rrn« ap- 

plv to EDWARD ROBERTS.- 
Sepr. 9

For Sale or Rent,
The house at present occupied \>\ Mrs. 

Bowdle, pleasantly situated on the road lead 
ing to Easton Point. The house and premises 
are in very good repair  For terms apply to 
Thomas H. Uawson.

TRISTRAM BOWDLE.
Sep. 16 3\v

For Rent,
For the next year, the farm on which Josepl 

Waddle now resides, situate in Caroline coun 
ty, about one mile und a half Irom Dover 
Hridge This farm contains about nine bun 
drcd acres of land, the greater part of whicl 
is arable. It will be rented low to a goo< 
tenant ^pply to

WM. II. HAY WARD. 
Talbot co. Sep. 16.

COACH GIG .WD I1J1RXESS

Wanted

HILLSBOHOUGII SCHOOL.
The Parents and liuardimis of the Pupils 

of Hidshorimgh School, an: respectfully in 
formed, that the duties of the School will be 
again resumed on Monday the l?jth hist, under 
the snperintendance oi its Principal, (Mr. 
Powers.)

Sep.23

An Apprentice (o the Clock and Watch 
Making Business A bin of guotJ charac 
ter, from 14 to 16 years of age, who ctr 
come well recommended will be received; 
none otber need apply.

Easton, Sept. 9.
JAMES BENNY.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber respectfully informs hi 

friends and the public, that he has commence 
the Chair Making Jlttsiness xt the stand for 
merly occupied bv (iale March, No. 56, Man 
over street, Halnmore, where he intend 
keeping a constant sup;.ly of plain and func 
Chairs if every fashion, made of seasoned nia- 
teriais and by the best workmen. lie will he 
thankful for their patronage.

KIMVAKD NEEDLES, Jr.
Baltimore, Sep. 16 4w

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charlt s Goldsborough, of I'alhot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTE IS HKKERY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be. sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treM them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLUSilORO'JGII, Agent
for the Admr. of t. li. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

Making.
The subscriber avails himself of the oppor- 

.unity of informing the citizens of Somerset, 
:hat, having opened shop in Princess .4nnc, he 
ntends carrying on the Coach Gigg, and llar- 
less-niakinp business in all their various 
tranches. Having furnished himself wi'h ex 
perienced workmen and a good stock of tna- 
:eruds, he flatters himself, he shall be able, 
)>  executing his work with neatness and des- 
latch, in the most fashionable .-.miner and on 
the most accommodating terms to meet the 
wishes of the public, and especially those who 
may favour him wiih employment. Prompt 
attention will be given to business; and every 
efl'ort used to please his customers, and to 
show himself worthy of public confidence. .?» 
heretofore, the citizens of Somerset, have, 
mostly, been under the disagreeable necessity 
of sending their work to some distant shop out 
«f the county, he hopes for the future this ne 
cessity will he prevented; and that Ihty will 
avail themselves of the advantages of relief now 
uflurtd them, //t solicits a sh»re of public pat- 
roiiKge; pledges his assurances that nothing on 
his part shall be wanting to render general 
satisfaction. Persons wishing wotk done in 
his line of business \vould flu well to give him 
a call. WILLIAM O.U1NN. 

Princess .4nne, ^ug. 19.

JVew Tea. Coffee Pot and Fine

Ware Factory.
7'he Bithscribf r rtspi clfully informs his 

fnen.ls and the public, that he has commenced 
th.- m:u uliic.Uiring, and has imw ready for 
s-ilo, a bi-aut fill assortment of round uiid oval 
Tea anil loffre. 1'oti, line Pm:heis. HU^ar 
Howls, 5tq. ol ' l< gant pat'erns and very supe- 
ri< r quality, which will be packed in crates or 
hu£x-heads, ai Hie shortest notice anil on as 
fiivoiirablt ti>rmsas can he had in Philadelphia, 
or elsewhere and as usual he has constantly 
on bund i ^o d assort mem of 
EARTHRtf ANH .S'TCWVE lFjiRE.

Country Merchants and d' alcrs in the above 
articles will find it to their interest to call «t 
his Factory, No. 22, North Gay-street (about 
100 yards over Gay-street bridge) or send 
their orders there, which will meet with 
prompt attention NICHOLAS S. JONES

Baltimore, Sept. 23 4w

Notice.

TO GRAZIKRS AND BUTCHERS
Ono hundred and fifty head of excellen

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good
condition, may be had on moderate terms, if
early application be made to the subscriber.

Princess -Jnir, Som. rset countv, Md.
J. C. WILSON, Jr.

July 1 tf
7'hc Delaware Gazette will insert the a- 

bove eight times, and send their &:c aunt to 
this ollico

MARYLAND,
Taibot County Orphan*' fotirf,

August 28th, A U. 18 l2f>. 
On application of William Haddaway, 

administrator r»r Mary L. Frazier, late of'I al 
bot county deceased, it is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for credi- 
ors lo exhibit their claim* aguinst the said 
l< ceased's estate, and that he cuuss the same 
o be published once in each week for the 

space of three successive weeks in one of the 
lewspapers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foiegoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of 
proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of 'Taibot county, 1 have 
hereto set mv hand and the seal 
of my office affixed, thin 2Bth day 
of August, A. D. 1826.

JAS. PUICE, Beg'r. 
of Wills for 'Taibot county.

Mpuirrxn AT *6'r* owes ov
n« nuu

•iv.^;.;^ ••••. :v,:; ••"^•> • •'

Having heretofore given the due and h'ga 
notice for all the creditors of Henry Casson 
derensed, to exhibit to me their claims legally 
authenticated for a dividend of atmets, but 
having not received notice of any importan 1 
claim, »nd supposing that there ore several 
pithfistmg debts due from the deceased, I do 
hen by give a final notice to Ml such creditors 
nf the" said Henry Tasson to exhibit to m- 
'heir claims duly authenticated according ir 
!HW, on or before the 10th day of N»v«:mhi i 
.itherwitte, they will by law be excluded f>-or- 
i dividend.

JAMES R1DGAWAY, Adm'r.
B. I). N. of Henry Casson 

16.

NOTICK.
Wag committed (o the jail of Frederick 

county, Md. on (he Slat of August last, a 
dark tuula'to man who calls himself Charles 
Hustin, and says he bclon»s tu William 1). 
Diggs, living on Capitol Hill, Washington 
Ciiy. He is about 25 or 24 years ot ai;e. 
5 feet 8 inches high, nf a tolerable dark 
complexion, slow tpeaker, pleasant counte 
nance, large full eyes, short hair and very 
curley, stout made, a scar on the Ifft wrisi 
Hpparently occasioned by a cut his cloth 
ing a block lur hat about half worn, a drab 
colored roundabout, striped blue and white 
pantaloon?, a pair of pumps and white cot 
ton stockings. The owner of Ilie abore des 
cribed negro is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise he will be released as di 
rected by the net of assembly of this slate.

THOMAS CAKLTON, Shff. 
Sept 23.

Test,

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICK IS HGREBY G1VKN.

That the subscriber of Tulbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, ii> Maryland, letters of administration 
 m tlie personal estate of Mary L. Frazier, 
lute of Taibot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate arc hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or belore the 30lh of March next, 
i.hey may otherwise by law be excluded from 

< 1 benefit ofthe said estate. Given under my 
lund this 28th day of August, A. D. 1826. 

WILLIAM HAI1UAWAY, Adm'r. 
of Mary L. Frazter, deceased.

Sep. 2 ow

MOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, Md on the 1st of September inst. 
a bright mulatto man who calls himself Ro 
bert Diggs says he was free born, and has 
formerly lived with his father no Mr. Alien 
Farqnhar's farm, about 1J miles from New- 
Market, Frederick county. He ia about 
20 years of age, slender made, a tolerable 
pleasant countenance, a large scar on the 
left eyebrow and several small ones on each 
arm hi* clothing, a yellow straw hat, a 
black ailk vest very much worn, coarse 
tow linen shirt, a pair nf yellow and wbite 
striped pantaloons, a blue coat, calfskin 
shoes, 8tc. The owner of the above des 
cribed negro is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise lie will be released as di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state 

THOMAS CARLiTON. Sheriff.
Sept, S3

EASTON HOTKL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has lor so many years received the 
most Mattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bent of every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place  u here they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, hut 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their paet kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LO\VE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. I). Horses, (;igs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUJYTJLY /JVJV, JN H ASTON, 
Taibot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of Im profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the. countr$ 
will afford. Particular attention will he paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAItU U. UAV. 

Easton, March 25. 1826. 
N. It. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can he had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The eubscri- 
ber Is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our
Courtg. 

Feb. 18 tf
ABRAHAM UHlFFITil.

. s*aar«iK«

^tet-v 
JftW* "
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For Rent
FOR THE EJVM/M'G JTE.»»,

My farm at the head of Wye, at presen t ;  
the occupancy of Mr. Ennui Is Martin, J r   
This farm is laid ofl'in three fields", each \\ v \& 
containing about l.'iO thousand cnrn hills and 
is well calculated for the growth of w|) (>at, 
corn, &c. The house is large, convenient and 
in complete repair, with al) the necessary 
out houses there is a very fine orchard on 
ihis farm the situation would he an excel 
lent one for a ptnsician. Far terms apply to 
Mr. Martin on the premises, or the subscriber,

SUSANSETH.
Talhot co. July 22.
N. R. Also a house and lot on Oldshorough 

street, in the town of Eastou enquire as a- 
bove. S

To Rent,
For the ensuing year, my farm near Holt's 

Mill, called "Hium;r.\VATKK," at present culti 
vated by Levin Milbs K>q. The extrusive 
meadows and an abundance of marl, render 
this a desirable situation for a tenant with ca 
pital. 7'he out buildings are good; the dwel 
ling will be moxed and repaired to the entire 
convenience of ihe tenant. There are about 
475 acres of arable land, well adapted to grain. 
Also peach nud apple orchards, with oilier 
fruits of the best quality. If the tenant siiow 
» disposition to improve the land, he may be 
accommodated with a lease.

ALSO--Several bouses and lots at the Old 
Chapel, with ibe tavern bouse at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Win. Anderson.

For terms apply to the subscriber, living at 
Kaston.

GKO. W. NABB.
July 22 3t S

For Sale
On a Credit o/Four Years. 

I will sell at a very reduced price, a farm
containing about four hundred and thirty a- [ 
cres of land, in Caroline cnunU, adjoining! 
the town of Hillsborough. This farm is divi- 
de:l into three fit-Ids, containing about one 
hundred and forty thousand corn hills eacli, a 
greater part of the arable land is of a soil 
susceptible of improvement, with a large pro 
portion of wood land attached to it. I will I 
sell also several valuable lots in the town. ] 
.?ny person desirous of purchasing may muke 
application to the subscriber living on llie 
Hover Road abou* two miles from F.aston. or 
to Col. Jabez Caldwrll, residing on the prem 
ises. C. GOLDSBOKOUG/7. 

Sep. 9

Public Sale.
Will be ottered al Public Sale, on Wed 

nesday llit; I»t day ot November next, i! 
fair, if nut the next fair (l»y,all the pei- 
sonal properly of the late Tliotnai Harnel 1 , 
ili ceased, at hit* late residence, coti>i>titii 
of Horses, C.itlle, Slicep, Sic tOKelhtr 
with tlif Hotmrlinld lurniture, a quantity nt 
Cum blades, &c. 8tc. At (lie same time 
and place all 'bo personal property ol Kl- 
eanor linm-it, lately ilecensetl.

Terms of Sale Nine months creilit will 
lip giveii on all: urn* of five dollarw and ovei 
wiih apjiroved srcuriiy; on all sums under 
five dullars Ihe cu'li will he required.

J. BARNBTT, Kx'r. 
of Thomas Barnett, aud Adm'r. o( 
E. barnelt, deceased.

Oct. 14.

PHOENIX LO'lTK'ff

Exchange
Corner of Gay ami

B iltiinonJ
This establishment ha» S/CM in operation 

the space of one inoiltll only, i.i whic'i 
time some very valuable prizes have been a* 
warded to friends ilirorgh our Ig- ncv; we 
would particularly c:ill thu aittntmn of the 
citizens ol Talbot rounty to the C.rand Slate i 
Lottery of Maryland which is to h* comple- i 
ted in one day on th«- 15 b November n<. xi in , 
the City of Hal'imore,ai.d contains the follow 
ing br.lli.iiit prizes, viz:

1 of gSO.OOO
1 of SO,WO
1 of 20,0')0
1 of 10,000
1 of 6,1100
1 of 4 000

10 of 1,000
10 of 500

&c. &c.
Whole Tickets S 10 I Quarters 2 50 
Halves 5 | KighlUs 1 21 
Orders (post paid) enclosing the cash, or 

prize tickets in other Lotteries, received 10 
payment for tickets, and ihe cash advanced 
for prizes on presentation.

PH/:NIX & cv
Oct. U

OJd>k Kven System ChUs 8.

New Full Goods. 

Wm. II. Groome.
Has ju<V»received from Philadelphia and 

Ililttiyn-c a jfory.lurtL- i.nd beautiful ' 
me nt of ' \

Winch linvin^ neen purchased under ver> fa- 
v-mrs'ile circumstan.-fs he it t-iianled to sell 
unusually fiu-iij)   I bese udde I to those be 
fore. received, reniU-rs Ins asMriment Very 
g in-r:J HIK| con.pletr   His cus'omers and
Ibt: pij'ilic ^M would do we-ll to call and
see his U \I{C,AI\S. 

E*toit, Sep. .50 tf

New

John G. Stcvens
7'iki-s this method of returning bis thanks 

to his custoin^r-i :ind tliti public gencnllv fir 
the. liberal enc'Mirair.-ment he bus received 
smce carrviMtf on ihe above bu-i:uess  «lso 
that hi: has jlist returned from fljltimore with 
a complete u«S'irtrn.-nt of

For Sale.

Must splendid Scheme in the U
COHEN'S OFFICE, lUtTiMoitE. ^ 

September 11, ISvtf. S
Cj-Umlt-r authority ot Die Gen. ral As- 

, e!l,I.I.V, the loHowin- 1« I';,,/ ScUn.e is 
. )rt. seulcd loth;- I'ubl^, lofic drawn on the 
ODD and EVEN SYil'EV; in consequence 
n | |is unrivalled popularity. ihe whole IN

tare in the City 
superintendence 
ted by the Cov-

1IOUSKS, $c. TO BE REJYTEI).
To he Rented for the next year, 
the Dwelling House, garden, &c. 

Kaston Point, where Tbotnjis 
'Barrow now lives the house is 

very convenient and romfoitable; it has a 
kitchen, &c. attached to it A so several 
stiKi'.l limits nnd Lots in oiildahnut the 
town nf Kn^ton Also a small FARM 
near Hook Town, For tern>«, Sic. apply 
to JOHN UOLDSBOSUOUUH. 

Easton, Sept. 9.
rr"o~«KNT

For the ensuing year, that large and conve 
nient n* w brick s^ore &. dwelling.at present oc 
cupied bv Martin Si Hs\ ward, situate on Wash 
ington street nearly opposite the Court House 
  This is considered one of the best alands in 
Kaston, and will be rented low to a good ten 
ant. Apply to THOS. PAUKOTT,

Aug. 12 Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickers.

FOR RENT,
Vor the next year, "The Union Tavern," in- 

Eastoti, now occupied by Mr. James (tasking. 
Any person who may take this establishment 
can be accommodated by Mr. Gaskins with 
any kind of furniture.

I have one or two farms, of moderate size to 
rent for the, next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Kaston, Aug. 12

To
FOR THE KJYSUWG YEJHl,

The brick dwelling House, situate 
on Washington strt-ei, in Kaston, 
formerly occupied by Peter Den- 
ny. K«q. dcceaseJ For terms ap- 

lo KUWARD UOBERTS.- 
Sept. 9

I will sell on Tuesday the 14lh day of No 
vember next, at the Court House door in Kas 
ton, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. that valuable lot of ground ft the improve 
ments, situate on Wt si street in the town ot 
Easton, next door in the residence of Richard 
bpencer, Esq.  The improvements are, a 

rnmfortable'tico story Dwelling, 
also a good kitchen, stable, carriage 

| ***ILbouse and all other necessary out 
 ^" ^^li'iuses. Terms, one third cash, one 

third in 12 months and one third in 24 months. 
.Approved SL'cnriiy will be required The 
property can be viewed by applying to Mr. 
William Heckley on the premises-

WM. U. UAWSON. 
Sep. 30

New Tea. C"j)'<-e Pot and Fine

Ware Factory.
71ie subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public, that he has commenced 
the manufacturing, and has now ready for 
sale, a beautiful assortment of round and oval 
Tea and Coffee J'u(s, fine Pitchers, sugar 
Howls, &c. of elegant patterns and very supe 
rior quality, which will be packed in cralcsor 
hogs-heads, al the shortest notice and on as 
favourable terms as can be had in Philadelphia, 
or elsewhere and :is 'Usual he has constantly 
on band a good assortment of

Country Merchants and dialers in the above 
articles will find it to their interest to r..l| at 
his Factory, No. 2'J, North Gay-street (about 
ICO yards over Gay-street bridge) or send 
their ordeis there, which will met t with 
prompt attention NICHOLAS S. JONES.

I'.idlimore, Sept. 23 4w

and will lake ; 
of H \LTIMOKK, under the 
ot ibe Commissioners appo'
ernor and Council, on the

15f/i of JVurftnb'   A*fxl.

Of the latest l.ishious', in 1 a general assort 
ment of the best materials   he flatters him 
self from his experience in business, and with 
the assist nice of good workmen, h^ will be 
aide lo give (> -in-, al satisfaction; he will al.-o 

: keep a coiiitanl sii|(|ity of lmvi\ea«, coiiars 
innlcs of rv.-ry .l.-<cr,.)tio'i. ur ni.iiiiifmnurr- 
Iheni at t'lt.- shone*! nonce and on »ory K- 
diiced ternia l,ir custi, ut Ins sianrl uo-irU op 
posite the. Hank, and next dour to Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel.

N, H. he hasal-o^n assortment of chais-, 
gig ami switch whips, horse brushes, combs, 
ike. 8ic.

Sep. 30 3w

Samuel Groome
Has j:ist received a large supply of NEW 

COO/>t suited to the present season which 
will tie offered on the most advantageous 
terms for C <ah.

F.aMonjiept. 2.3 4wr

Grand State Lottiry of Md.
The holder of two Tickets tf> t A  > Shares, will 

be certain ol obtaining ni'li'nst One 1'nze 
and may draw T

IIIKHKST I'HIT.S:

50,000, 30,000, i4),000,

SCHEME.
prize ol $5*00 is gSO.OOO 
pri/e of SfOUO is 30,000 

" 21/000 is 
,000 is 

10 is 
,00 is 

000 is 
5uO is 
10U is 
50 is 
20 is

prize of 
prze of 
pri/.c of 
prize of

10 prize* of
10 |ir-i< •* of
50 pi I7.es of

100 pi.zrn of
125 pnzts of
250 |,r,/..-s of

17500 prizes of

W,uui
5 o;n 
Li.o 
j oo

12 is 
9 is

20,000
10,000
6,000
4,000

10.000
5,000
5,000
5.000
2.500
3,000

157,5110

NEW ANL> CHR\P GOODS.

Jenkins <Sf vStevens
Inform their friends and the public gener 

ally, that they have just opened ut Ibnr old 
stand opposite I lie Court H-nise, a handsnmr 
and choice assortment of GOODS, suiluhle t> 
the present and .ipproae.hing season, consist 
ing of a great variety of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS. CHINA, GLASS, 
QUEENS' WARR, HARD WARE,

1S051 prizes amnl'ing to ftoOo.OOO 
[Cj-7'Af -efioi'r nflhe. I'rizts jmyahle in C.iSH, 

vturfi us iicntil nt ( OIIKN'S Orxn-E, cull be had 
the MOMI-.N T THKY AllE DRAWN. 

TirnKTS- --- glO I (}i iiiTF.ns - - £2 50 
liii.vi.s - -'. - 5 I K.ioiiTiis - - - - 1 25 

To be had in the greali st vaiiety of Numbers 
(OJd and Kven,) at

Lottery y Exchange OJitf. J\'a. 114, Murket-
stitet, Haiwnutr: 

Where both of ibe 1^1 -ut and magnificent
Capita' I'r /.es of

One flitnilred Tli<>ui<tnd Dollars 
Each, were sold in the diand Statt l.oltrries, 
in Sluu-s, all to DISTANT ADVEMTR- 
Elts. atul vi In- re boih the tircal Capitals ol 
THI'M Y TIMIUSAN'D IH'LI.AKS and TKN 
'IIIOUSAND HOLLARS drawn in the last 
(irund Mat.' l.o'.'cry. \M re :ilso sold   anil

Public Vendue.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at Public vt n- 
duc, on fourth day, the 05'h of the present 
mon'h, al the laie residence of \\ilhum Wil 
son, deceased, (neur Kings Town) all the per 
sonal estate of said deceased, cons sting of i w/irie more f'lifiitnl l'ti:<i Imve been obtained \ tention by himself, which he is now prepared

They have been selected with great car 
mid attention from the latent arrivals in 1'hil 
lelpbia ami Hsltimnre, and will be sold »t 
L'ery sm.'ill adiance lor ibp readv money onl 
Those who purchase for Cash will find it muc 
to their advantage bv giving them an ear 
call, as their stock of Goods, have been pu 
chased on the best of terms, and will be ofle 
ed unusually cheap.

Oct. 14 3w
N. n. Such indeed is the state of btisinc 

at this time, that a long credit cannot !>   
en  therefore we are under the necessity of 
curtailing our credit business, and confine it 
to such, as make punctual payments, so that 
we may be able to meet our engagements a- 
broad.

Boot and Shoe

VLIST OF I.ETTBrts
Remaining in ibe Post Ofiice at Easton.Oct. 

I. 18«.'6.
A 

William Atwell; Th mas Addison.
H

Thomas Hoolen; Elizabeth Rar'nn; Willism 
Bishop; Wjlliurn P, Hennt ; .lonn \V n.irdley; 
Hester Ann Houston; Ceiicity Uaiiner, litch- 
ard Uowdle.

C
K''hfrt Covey; Fonisa Crav; Rebecca Ca- 

tril|-;H.M Obvl^nd; \ti.r\ ClMlaiii'; .1 is C»ld- 
well; VVdliam C.»ullt; l( '.u-cca H. Catnip; Dan 
iel Ubezuni; Coats Lodge 2.

I)
S. Dickiiisnn ; Julia Dykes; Eliza DeCour- 

cy; Isaac Dukes.
K 

Henry Elliott.
F 

William Forkner; Hobert Fenwick.
G

Charles Goldsbnrough.
II

77enry 7/indman; Mary 7/urrison; Capt.James 
77aliingion; Miss Henrietta y7airis.

J
7/onrietta W. F. Johnson; 2 Itjbert Jones; 

John U. Jetlcrson.
K 

Ann Kerby; Elirahetb Kerby.'
M

Daniel Martin; James Mason; H'-chard Mack- 
aliam; J-imei Mei-k; Ann MuUgin; John C. 
ursell, P.ltfabelli It. Morns.

N
l.ncretiu Neighbours-; France" N»br«; ,lon«. 
/.mom 2;/7. J. t'amphilliun; Uheuben Perry 
; J. Pallisoi).

H
Benja. Uay 2; James Kidgaway; S.Rudolph; 

lev. Charles Heed.
S

J»hn S. Skinner; William Skinner; Isaac 
lobsnn; .limes Saulsbur\ ; Matilda Seymour; 
Vilhani Sewell; T. I'. Smill", Dr. Swift; \im 

Maria Stevrns; 77cni y Sherwood; 7/enry Spen- 
cer; Mary Ann >kmn>-r. 

T
Frances Thomas; Grcenbu-v Turbu"; Jolin 

Thomas; F.liz.hnh '''honias, .li'hn W. Thomp 
son; l.ur;»n»b Thxlor; 'sarah Thom.i?, Joseph K. 

T ravers; Mi. Thompson. 
U 

Arthur I'psher.
W

Churles I". W'dlsnn; fhornax n. Wtvte; Wil. 
liam Wikes; Kulh \\ illson; Kicliard Willi.cmh. 
by.

«>ct. 14. A. G1MHAM, P. M

The Ruhscnber leoling gratt-tui tor the very 
liberal support which lie lias received sincr 
carrying on the above business, most respect 
fully begs leave to inform his friends aiH the 
public generally, that he has lately re 
turned Iroin lUllimore with a good assort. 
riit-nt nt male rials, selected with care and at-

On ll,e fl"<-t Monrlny ol Octi-Uf n: Xt, 
the  ulxii-riber willo|>t>n n SHP-I-H-^, at No. 
119, Matkrt-sirert, in w'lirh all i !>   useful, 
mid some of the ornaim-nUl, hrai.oli.'- of 
Femnle Education, will be (iui"jli: i>i I, ns- 
-liluiiy Hr.d rare. '!'! »  mn-J rflirji-nt Hindis 
of in-line linn will l-p nili>pt-'l, nix) no menni 
of proiiioting (h»- in'f llfcruul iiupiiM pm,.nt 
of his juipile, left uiu'inpl ,yei'. S|n-ri,il 
remind will aUo bn paul (o ih'-i 1- !:* ! Ith,

foit niul

For Sale or llent,
The hott"" at present occupied by Mrs. 

IlowUle, pleasantly siltuled on the roail lead 
ing to Easton Point. The house anil premises 
an- in very good repair  For terms apply to 
Thomas li. Dawson.

TRISTRAM BOWDLE.
Sep. 16 3w

TO GUAZIEUS AND BUTCHKKS,
Onn hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 10(1 head of cattle, in good

household »nd kitchen Furniture, Farming 
utensils, H valuable Stock of /forties. Cattle, 
Sheep and 7/ogs, Coin (alder, We. We.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sumsi of and above five dollars, 
by the purchaser giving note with approved 
security,b"aiing intenst from the du\ ot wle; 
for all sums under five dollars the rash will be 
required, and in each case these terms must 
be complied with before the removal of the 
property.   MtemUnce given by

It AC II PL \Vll SON, Adm'rx. 
of V\ iliiam U ilson, dec'd.

9th mo. 14ht, 1B26.

Reward
Will be given for securing my negro man 

1111. 1. ; he in about 5 feet 9 or 1U inches high. 
broad shoulders a >d well made lor strength;

condition, m.iy be had on moderate terms, if I his face is rather broad and black, and he has
early application be made to the subscriber, 

Princess ./inn, Somerset county, Md.
J. C. WILSON, Jr. 

July 1 tf
7'b'c Delaware Gazette will insert the a- 

bovt eight times, and send their acctunt to 
this office.

Negroes for Sale.
It being- found necessary to sell the negroes 

"of the late Charl. s (loldsborotigh, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTE ISHEIIEBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed lo farming; also some lihely Girls.

They will not be sold lo a foreigner, or non 
resident of the Stale, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHNfiOLDSDOROUC.il, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dcc'd. 

F.aston, Nov. 5

PRINTING,
OF EVER Y DESCHIPTIOA.

RKAT1.T HSrDTEI) AT THIS OFFICE. 0» UBASOKA- 

Btl TKBM3

loles in his cars, for rings; bus been for the 
asl year going by water, in a bay craft, and 
las maae acquaintances at Port /deposit, Hal- 
imore, and other places up the bay; where 
t is likely he has gone. The above reward 

will be given for suid negro if secured so that 
I get him again.

WM. V. MURRAY. 
For the heirs of Henry Suinmervdle. 

Sep. 30 Jw

lluin nt any nllm " O/'7iv 1/1
OltDKK'i iroiii  '!!> pritt « the United States 

either by m:r| (jiost pail) or private convey. 
auce, fiiclosing tin; Dasli or 1'i'ue Tickets in 
any of tin Lotteries, will meet the »ame 
prompt and punctual attention as if on per 
sonal application. 

Jluilrrsts to
J i.COIIEN, Jr. & BROTHERS,

UALTIMOHI. 
j Sep. 23 7w

"Cli,z,itf ii'ul Tottery 
will be published imm'-diMely utter the 

drawing and will contain the Oliicial List of 
Ih Prizes   it will be forwarded gratis to all 
wno purc.hiisc their tickets at (X)IIEN'S OF 
FICE, and who signify their wish to receive it.

CHAIR MANUFVCTOUY.
The subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends mnl the public, that lie lisa commenced

to manufacture at the shortest notice and sell 
on the most accommodating term* From hav. 
ng in his employ the best workmen that can 
be procured, and by giving the strictest per 
sonal attention 'o luHincus, he feels a confi 
dent hope that he will be able to please all 
those who m.iy honour him with their custom. 
It is his intention to have work made in the 
best and most fashionable manner, with a par 
ticular regard lo stability and neatness

Easton, Jill) 29. JOHN WltlGHT.
N. B. J. \V. has a variety of Ladies' and 

Gentlemen's work now on hand, which he 
will sell us low us they can be purchased in 
this place.

% 100 Re ward.
Runaway from the subscriber in the state 

of Ohio, in 1825, a negro fellow who calls him. 
self NATHAN about 6 feet high, stout 
made, yellowish complexion wus employed 
some time on board the Norfolk steam bout, 
plying between the city of Haltimore and 
Norfolk He was sold to the subscriber by a 
Mrs. Clayland, of the Eastern Shore, (Md.) on 
account of a theft lie bad committed on board 
the Norfolk steam bout Nathan has been 
seen in Haltimore and no doubt is now in that 
city or Norfolk The above reward will be 
given for apprehending and securing the a- 
bove described negro in any jail in the United 
States. JOHN B. OttY,

State of Louisiana, or
JAS. C. WHEELEU,

June 10. Euston, B. B. of Maryland.

the <:lmir .Making ItuiiitH'i* at the sta'nd for 
merly oci-upied bv (ihle March, No. 56, Han 
over street, Haltimore, where lie intends | boots of the best quality, and misses, masters

(JilKAPSHOKS AND BOOTS.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

return his sincere thanks to his friends and 
and the imblic generally, for the liberal share 
of patronage which he has received, and 
craves a continuance thereof He has just 
returned from Baltimore with a handsome as 
sortment of gentlemen's and ladies' shoes &

ke« ping u constant supply of plain and fancy 
Chairs < (every fashion, mude of seasoned ma 
terials tnd by the heal wc-rkme.n. He will be 
thankful for their patronage.

EDW.MU) NEEDLES, Jr. 
Haltimore, Sep. 16 4\v

An Overseer
WANTED for the next year, a single man, 

one that can bring goml recommendation for 
bib honesty, sobriety and industry.

H. L. EUMODNSON.
Sept. 23

Wanted
As 00 Apprentice to the House and 

Fancy Painting business, a boy from four 
teen lo sixteen years nf nee.

EDWARD S. HOPK1NS.
Easton, Oct. 14 3w

MAGISTRATES1 BLANKS
TOR SALE AT TIIIS OFFlOJt

children's do. do. as also a pood stock of 
the very best materials, which (by having 
first rate workmen in his employment) he 
will be enabled to Work up to order at the 
shortest notice   He ulso has some excellent 
morocco skins for sale either by the single 
skin or by the dozen and some elegant trunks, 
all of which he is determined to sell at the 
most reasonable and reduced prices for Casli.

WILLIAM WIIITK. 
Oct. 14 3w

romoi, n*at<ner« niu niiralu, 'I |.p bo.i'd- 
inp scholsis will b»- eonst tii'v uinK i ii,e 
care of a Go* true** «.f DIII-\CI t.tH'p.t>li!e 
cl'aractfr, »nd arro'inpliilifd ira-i'ii-r- ; «i,d 
i-vei y <le|i;n ln"'iit c.t i| p i(i«iitiiti in niiiilnrt- 
ed inn m.'iunr, »hirb it is h |-nl, will 
meet the en'irp ii;-pn.li'itnin nf )t.~ pulrong.

IV'inx ol boHnl hnil tuition, |i«i iriRf- 
t«-r, $3'J 50: or if p:inl in -dvaiKe. Jl3(»

Kltia charger. IIM MiKi, . I),m\inn, 
Pain'irig on »eln't, Miiihroid.'t v on si'lr ist 
velvet, Stc. wl>u li wlli IH- (amrhi hy a l"<lf 
a<o' ly qualified for ili- < ffii-c.

The Kierici' lar(:ij:(2e will h»- fauchl by 
a master whn«,p Kui'rrfw in tearlmig it fur 
manj yi ar<., lias pift-n perpial ','ii,lariinti.

Applicolinn iMiy lie uuile lipf...,- i| lt. 1st 
ol October, In Mr. Rubett P!!!'*-^ \Vil- 
minglon, and afterwanl* 'n <h° ni«'ri|i»l. 

IV. SIIEI'ER.
ICpRKFHRENCES.  Rev K U Gil 

bert, lion \Villard U .11. lion, l.nuis 
M'Lnne., \V|lroinj>tun: Jimi" 1 * R. Bia> k, 
K«q lion. James Booth, N«w CdiMle.

Sept. 23 4w

A Card.

Cents Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 12th 

of .4pril 1326, a black girl who calls herself 
Maigaret Antoney, is about 17 years old; Mar 
garet has a pert saucy look, about five feet 
high, she had when she left home a child a- 
bout three months old, she has with her dif 
ferent sorts of cloathing, to wit: one blue 
stamped cotton dress, one yellow kersey 
drees and a coarse puir of shoes, any person 
taking tip said negro so I get her again shall
receive ibe above reward.

Near Collins' H Hoards, 
Caroline co. Sep. SO.

JAMES STACK.

la-r,

The Sub«ciiber having declined all 
(bought* of leaving l-'aston, will l»> ulad (u 
areoinniiidate Six or Kiglii Young ({  n'le- 
inen or Lathes, as Boarders, on 
terms.

F.MZABKTH MCOLS.
Faston, ()  ». H Sw

NUTK'K.
Was commit led to llie juil of 

county, Md. on the 31st nl 
dark mulatto man who calls liin.M-lt 
Hunt in, and Haynhebeloiijis to NN illiatn D. 
Djcrgs, lir'mg on Capitol Hill, U'«*biiigfon 
Cily. Me is about !2S or 24 year- of ajje, 
5 feet 8 inches high, of « tolerable dark 
complexion, slow speak? r, pleasant counte 
nance, large full «-ye», »horl hair and vrry 
curley, stout inaito, a scar on the Utt wrist 
apparently occa-iwied by a cut   his cloth 
ing a black 'ur bat about half worn, a drab 
colored roundabout, striped blue and white 
pantaloons, N pair of pumps and white cat- 
ton stocking*. The owoe r of the abo«e def   
cribed negro is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and uke him 
away, otherwise he will be relrbsed a* di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CARLTON, Slif.
Sept. 23. ,..,-.- . . .-- ,:-  .;;,?,',., 'nf

I
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fFor the Ettton Gazette.} > 
THB UNHOLY OPPOSITION.

Without indulging in any jeremonious or 
elaborate exordium, I will proceed to the 
consideration of this subject It has been 
urged as an objection to Mr. Adams, that 
before elected President", be was in favor 
of tbe proposed amendments, .to the Con- 
 titution, introduced by Mr. McDuffie-, and 
that now he is opposed to them and caused 
them to be defeated through his influence. 
It must be fresh in the recollection of ma 
ny, and can be authenticated by thr jour 
nal of the proceedings of the !a:-t Congress, 
that Mr. McOuffie'a first resolution, was 
to prevent the election of President and 
Vice-President from devolving, In any con 
tingency, upon the House of Representa 
tives. Another resolution was, subsc- 
quenlly, submitted by Ihe same gentleman 
to introduce a general district system, this 
resolution was entirely separate and dis 
tinct from the former one. Many sealout 
and distinguished friends of Mr. Adams 
toted in favor of the former resolution, that 
is, to take the election of President from 
the House of Representatives wbereas ma 
ny known supporlers of Gen Jackson vo 
ted agamsl il. The vote«, as recorded in 
tbe journal, stood 198 in favor and 52 a- 
gainst it. How then can it be said that 
JVlr Adams opposed and defeated a reso 
lution, which was carried by so large a ma 
jority' As concerns the other resolution 
tvbich relates to general district system ii 
was opposed by many of Mr McDuffie's 
own party and by a majority of his own 
colleagues from South Carolina, by every 
member from Georgia, by eleven from Ohio, 
by tbe Representatives from Illinois, In 
diana, Missouri and Delaware, by a ma 
jority of Representatives from Connecti 
cut, Rhode Island,New Hampshire. Mas- 
sachuseHs, New Jersey, Maine, Virginia 
and Louisiana. Now is it probable that 
Mr. Adams could have bad any influence 
over those states, which were so hostile to 
his election, towards the defeat of ibis res 
olution? No one can rationally answer in 
the affirmative. Though thene remark* 
have been elsewhere fully staled, yet ihey 
Way oot b* improperly recapitulated here. 
It has been asserted, by some nf ilie tem- 
perate-niinded oppositionists, t:-at Mr. 
Adjms usurped the. Piesidency. I* thi* 
toalign imputation warranted by t'ac 1 ? Im- 
png«ible. How did Mr. Adams usutp the 
Presidency? But it is vain to demand ol 
these degraded revilers to substantiate 
their flimsy and base-born calumny with 
proof or any probable pretext; it is in vain 
to entreat them to enter into a fair and 
honest investigation and discussion of ih'n 
 ubject-, it is in vain to expostulate wiib 
them concerning llie impropriety, and im 
politic course of iheir conduct. That Mi. 
Adams was legally aod constitutional 
ly made President, no man. who i? not m- 
»an-, can gravely deny. The doleful as 
pirations of the shallow and hypociitical 
hearts of tbe«e siticid il jacobmes lias scarce 
ly, yet ceased to vibrate upon their tainted 
tongues for Ihe glorious apoiheosii of the 
revered flnrf honoured JeflVrcoD, wbo once 
held the same high station in tbe people's 
gift upon the same terms of constitutional tb,s mbject. I 
right, it,at Mr. Adams does oow, and yt 
DO one of tin-in called Mr. Jtfterson an 
usurper, if be bad, be would have been 
denounced by every patriotic freeman of 
the land, as an ungrateful and abominable 
\ilifie.r; but there have not been wan'ing 
peiS'>iiH, who have odiously cast this dam 
nable epnbet upon Mr. Adams. Where is 
the dihVence? Mr. Jefferson was elected 
by tbe House of Representatives, and go 
was Mr. Adorns. NV by is not the epithet 
at applicable to Mr. Jefferson as to Mr. 
Adams? il certainly is What then can 
be sard ot such conduct ? thai it is the ef 
fluence ot hearts rankled with malignant 
fenom and envious spleen, cankeied and 
goaded with the poignant wreathing* ol 
blighted and disappointed ambition, ill- 
conceived prejudices and despicable sec 
tional jealousies. With no less intrinsic 
rascality, Mr. Adams bas been accused of 
corruption j berause Mr. Clay chose him 
an fable aod expeiienced Statesman (n 
preference lo Gen. Jackson, who was u 
great Military Chieftain, but a noldier unit, 
who bad volunta'ily resigned all civil offi 
ce* and in some instances from a professed 
inability to discharge with competence, 
Iheir incumbent duties. The opposition i<> 
the present administration is a liuilmonadp 
of blind fanaticism an idolizing devotion 
on the one band aod a malicious and dire. 
ful enmity on Ihe other a demoniack 
crusade. Mr. Adams and hit administra 
tion are daily gaining ground. Penntiylra- 
nia, (he firmest hold and most formidable 
rampact of Gen. Jackson has already began 
to murmur with a revolt of political opio 
ion and il is. thought by those who have 
bad an opportunity of judging that Mi. 
Adams will be supported for the next Pres 
idency by more (ban a majority of that 
Btate. I will quote an exttact, inserted 
in the National Journal, of a letter from a 
highly respectable gentleman residing in 
JS'onbuu.berUnd county, Pennsylvania, 
which will ><erte 'o shew the revolution of 
opinion that has there taken place, with re 
gard to the next Presidency.

The letter reads thus: "The change of 
public sentiment upon the subject of 'lie 
next presidential election become! daily 
more and more manifest. At the la<t e- 
ledion there was little or oo opposition to 
Gen. Jackson in this stale, and now we 
have the moat unequivocal evidence that, 
tbe majority is against him, and in favor of 
John Quincy Adams. Among ihe, causes 
which have produced this effect, the bois 
terous aud factious opposition to the pres 
ent adojiniHt'sii'in may, perhaps, be con- 
aidered an foremost. The great mass of 
the people, so long as aty administration 
adbere to tbeir true interests, are oot apt

pipers of (h?< connCj, for «otn« week* pre 
vious to the present term of our Court, 
calling a meeting of the democratic repub 
licans, on the Monday evening of the first 
week When the lime arrived, and the 
objects were ascertained to be the denun 
ciation of Mr. Adams' administration, and 
the manner of bi» election, and to eulo 
gize Gen. Jackson, and one of bis parli- 
zaus in Congress, from this district, such 
was the general burst of disapprobation 
among the people and (there were very 
many in town) that, when tbe bell rung, 
not a man entered (be Cqurt House, but 
stood in squads in the streets, well satis 
fied with tbe present state of things, and 
unwilling to array themselves on (be side 
of disappointed ambition merely to gratify 
certain indi«iduals *'

Thus it may be seen that Pennsylvania 
feels disposed to judge the present admin 
istration by its measures, and throughout 
the Union, where candour, integrity and 
impartiality prevail, it ever receives its 
merited approbation and just eulogy. Do 
tbe distempered enihusia*ts of Geu. Jack 
son think, that their disengenuous artifice 
can impose syllogistical and unmeaning 
absurdities, upon the enlightened citizens 
of this nition. for plain and stubborn fae's? 
^uch evidently must be their wishes at 
least- To read tbe raving productions of 
the^e political champions, one wotld be 
lieve them to be founded upon gone co 
lourable or plausible preteit but whin he 
s*-(-k« for the authenticity of their bold and 
confident assertions, and finds them all g-a- 
tuitous, palpnbly and wolully fabulous  
when he enquires into the correctness o' 
their Maiements, anil ascertain 1* them to be
all erroneous and exaggerated he may 
turn aside and drop a melancholy tear foi 
'he deep-wrought depravity ol which hu 
man nature is susceptible. That men 
should posses so much daring hardihood, 
should be so -levoid of every thing like cor 
rect and honorable principles, integrity, 
veracity ai<d t nmmoti hone«ry .should have 
*.» lost all rpjpeet for Inemselvec, Ihe so 
ciety and ai»e in which th> y live, as to cast 
>-pon 'he generous, but candid and disrern-
ing world such a concatenation ol imbe 
cile, surreptitious at.il illegitimate publica 
tions i- enmiKh to nwaken the blush, of 
i.ftVi deil and degraded dignity, upon (he 
i Keek of fair and blooming America.

I should be disvngenuous and ui.jnst 
were I to unite in the same indiscriminate 
denunciation all the friends of Gen. Jack 
son. Candour will compel me to admit 
that there are many high minded and liri ; . 
urable men who conscientiously and hon 
estly advocate Uen. Jackson. To such 
men i will only say ilia' I Impe >hey will 
giv.' (his matter a most serious, candid and 
mature deliberation   that they will he un 
fettered bv prejudice and untrainmplei 1 b\ 
pre-com eived jealousies and fears, &. Ibat 
Ihey will look with an impartial and dispa»- 
siona'e eye upmi the motives and measuies 
of tbe present adiiiinMiatioii; but these nu n 
rnnnoi, and do not, approve of ihe couc-e 
pursued l)y 'heir temerarious friends, am! 
'berefWe cannot consider thcm.se Jve* allu 
ded to, in any remark* I have made upon 

the subject itself

been Mooring for lerera) years (o impose 
a  ysltn nf Primary Schools upon tbe 
state I Maryland, that it is, therefore 
sacrile* or some other heinous crime, to 
point ot a fault ui bis scheme, or even to 
write hi hallowed name.

I bat been Caught to believe, that I 
lived itfa country, where/mf/ow and tn- 
dependtce guarantee lo every man the 
right ollhinking and judging for liimself, 
upon Bljmatlers of Religion and Politic 8 , 
and tlulbelief is now so grounded in me, 
as to sell connatural, and almost tempt me 
to disbefeve Locke's philosophical Iheory 
that maJ is born with no innate ideas.   
Impress*! with the belief, that I was only 
exercisiifc (lie right of a citizen, I expres 
sed my ^pinion an unreservedly and as in 
dependently as I pleased, nor do I (ear any 
consequences. 'Tis true, I did not con 
fine myself as strictly lo the subject of 
Primary Schools, as 1 might have done,] 
but when 1 digressed a little, it was only 
lo satirise the authors visionary and theo 
retical imagination. One tiling is certain, 
that i« 1 meant no offeree, anil my motives, 
I feel confident, will be uniuipeached by 
those who are acquainted with me. That 
(here is a degree of imperfection attached 
to my essays, I am conscious is true, be* 
cause, they are my firsl attempt at politi 
cal discussion, because, they proceeded 
from an imperfect source, and because 
"Whoever think* a faultless piece to see 
Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor e'er shall 

be.'»

There is something of a mystery in that 
part of Mr. le.ickle's biography, where he 
siate*, that one of l.ia friends bad prepared 
nn article, and proposed to institute a 
iroceedirifj, winch might have injured the 
younger Mi. Junes and blasted his pros- 
p*cib. but a; his lerjuesl be desisted. Now 
wlatihis article was, winch ML Teackle's 
'field dad prt[>aied, or what proceeding, 
this irieml proposed lo institute, or whe- 
tlier a,,y sucii trai s-action ever had an ex 
i 'tenet, Mut in the oiaiu of Mr. Teackle, I 
<lo not know, .neither do I care. As to 
bis telling (hip tn Mr. Benjamin I. June 
or warning h,,n gainst (he course he was 
pursuing, ibai 13 none of my business. 1

arge fortune by an enlightened, compre-lcrop of potatoes is also apprehended in 
lensive nod honorable syslem of conuner-l some parts of the kingdom: itnd \»lierea«.
cial operations. He has been farming for 
some years, OD what may be considered a 
large scale, though apparently more for ex 
ercise and amusement, and their concomi 
tant health, than with any view to profit.

In farming, as io other things, the course 
of tbe gentleman alluded to, is original, 
never adhering to old cttstoilis but when 
they are sanctioned by /iis own reason.  
The reader would know how it in that he 
secures to Ins people that greatest of all 
blessings, health, which money canno^ buy?

if the importation for home consumption, 
of oats and oatmeal, und of lyr, pens, ami 

, be uot immediately permitted, there 
is grent cause to fear that inucb distrust 
may e»r>u«-

Anil, under the acts aforesaid, no foreign 
grain of the above description, wdati^er 
may be the icspective average prices ol Ine 
same, can be admitted (o entry, for Lome 
consumption, till after the l.jfli diiy of No 
vember in the present year, when tbe next 
quarterly Rverage, by which tbe admission

As far, then, as we understand it, the out- j of such grain is regulated, w ill be made up, 
1 "' - ' is, to provide for his la- accoi ding to Ibe provisions of said act?; hit 

of animal food, good Majesty, with tbe advice of his IVnjr
line of liis 
borers abundance
clothing, a most rigid confinement of ev 
ery one to his house, after sunset, from tbe 
first of September until after frost; and a 
strict prohibition, under severe penalties, 
of fishing and exposure to night air. To 

lese precautions, be adds a buivcuit and 
ilter!< before going lo woik lo slay the 
tomach until breakfast. Gra*-s kept down 
od no trees planted to harbour inusque- 
oes near the house. The result is rapid 
mprnve.ine.nt to land, large crups, fat ciit- 
le, robust health, and buni.sluneut of tin- 
doctors! and happily for his Iriends and 
o his own honour tbe health \v!m-b ex-

remember that Mr Benjamin 1. Jones in- 
Ijruied me, aooui tbe time of the publica 
tion of my lourth es-ay, that Mr. Teackle 
told him, a c^pifi professional character 
had offered lo ne/)fy to tbe essays ol Puuli- 
cola, but that Mr. Tea. kle hadadvisrd him 
to ihe contrary. I regarded this as a threa 
made, to/orce tie to cea^e writing, but it 
bad preci.-ely n; contrary (endencj, for a.s
I bad begun to
ii'iility, and \vi
whatever, 1 wu
sin uUI make m
lil I had accont
he. led but 1 uttt not be driven. If Mi

vnle upon my own respon- 
 mt C'lM-ulnng any person 
de'eruiined, (bat no threat 
relinquish n>y object, un 

ited my de.sigu. I

in.iy be ciifficieni apology for ||, e length 
of these ill-concorled sentiments.

ALKXANDKR HAMILTON. 
Somerset co. Sep. 29.

For the Easton Gazette. 
MH GRAHAM,

finished the perusal of Mr.
') eackle'tt bioj-iaphy, and have taken 
my pen   not lo prooounce it a match

up 
To i

Kiley'!. Nanalive or Gulliver's Travels_ 
not lor llie purpose ol discussing, or pav 
ing my opinion upon, the merits of the 
peiformance, nor with en intention of ie|- 
robjiing bis arljul, but unfair and unman 
ly practice ol circulating hand-bill-, &(.. 
a»auiii other candidate!*, so slmr a period 
before tbe election, a* to uffoid them no 
cii.ince or opportunity of condadiclir.g ihe 
^erroneous mu/'er," which they conlain; 
  nor h»>e I laketi up my pen lo deny in 
refute (he charges, ui^ed by Mr. Teackle, 

Major \Yi!liain .Dune aud Mr 
I. Junes, but lor the purpose of 
foi mpelf, or making'a few re 

marks iipi.n it charge brought by the. hon»r- 
able gpnilt-maii against me- He goes on 
lo .>-lalf, m substance, that he was inform-

1'tackle
blast my pro-pi

by bis saying he couli 
g, to intimidate me, or t

Council, doth order, and it is hereby ac 
cordingly ordered, that foreign oats and 
oatmeal, ive, peas, and beans, whether 
warehoused or otherwise", s>hall and niHy, 
from the <late hereof, l»e permiitfd t» b<; 
entered into tbe ports of the Uniied King- 
ilom, and of the l-le of Man, for home con 
sumption, piovitled the parties making en 
try of any such foreign oats, outtiienl, rye, 
pea", or bean^, do give sufficient sureties, 
io llie saiis'nctii'ii of (he Coiiimissioturs 
of Custums, for tin-payment of any limits 
not eXcetiling in amount the duties hereaf 
ter mentioned, in case Parliament may au-

ercife procures, urid the wealth winch is; tlioiise the Irvy anil receipt thereot, that 
oquired by comniercul gagiu-.ity are noil is to say Oats, per r( uar!er, 2s; oatmeal, 

united with & churlish and miserly tew- per boll. 2s. '2ii; iye, peas, unil beans, per

i d. thai Mi. Benjamin I- Jones and Ins 
son, were ihe wmers of the essays signed 
"A Common Farmer," and ' l (ublicola," 
ID opposition lo tbe sya'etn of Primary 
School*, at which he bad been labouring lor 
many years. As to the essays bigned 'A 
(Jouimon Farmer,' I had no more to do 
with the wilting or publishing of them, or 
with any liiiugelse attached to them, than 
Mr Teackle  Ihey are commonly report 
ed to have been written by Mr. Benjamin 
1. Jone<-, and I have never heard him con 
tradict the report, or deny thai they were 
written by him. But tbe essays published 
in the Kasion Gazette, (the first dated 
July the 18th and the last September the 
8lh,) and signed 'Publicola.' I have no hes 
itation in acknowledging U> be wboly and 
solely the productions * f wy pen, and I 
declare to Mi. Teackle, that 1 arn ready 
and willing to answer befoie any legal tri 
bunal for their contents. Upon examin 
ing Mr, Trackle's e-nays, in elucidation ol 
his scheme of Public Instruction, I discov 
ered be took but one side of the question 
into consideration, and did not seem in 
clined lo touch the objections, which ap 
peared to1 me to lie upon 'he very face of 
the bill. It it a wonder then, tha,r, amid 
such a universal spread of tbe 'cacoetbes 
scribeodi,' 1 should communicate lo the 
Public, through Ihe medium*of tbe presc, 
my ideas upon the subject? What is it, I 
would enquire, that 1 have written in an) 
of my essays, which has thug aroused Mr 
Teackle's sensibilities? For I confess I

cause me In ivtiirt any thing I have writ 
'en, 1 have lo iijonn tl.e gemleman, that 
still entertain n.y fumier sentiments am 
opinions, and thit [ shall continue lo en 
tertaio them, until be persUBdes rae the' 
are erroneous, \vuich be will never do, b> 
empty thieaig, or groundless ass-eitions, o 
by auy olh«r a;eau*, inan by calra 81 dispas 
sionate argumentation. My opinions wer 
formed upon strong evidence, amounting 
almost to ocular (JemoiiMr.ttion, and they 
shMI never be saciificed, except at ihe 
shrine of reas"n. My essays are publish 
ed lo the w<rl<l, and Mr. Teackle i« m 
liberty In make what use of them he plea 
H's. I am young and inexperienced, and 
may hav« fdflen into euors; if Mr. Teac 
k e will be so good, as to point them out, & 
pruvt them ID be such, I will gladly cor- 
iT'-.t them. But if I have done him injus 
tice, and he choices lo appeal to a legai 
iiibunal, where (he accuser and accused will 
be brought fjce«o face   I ask no odds ol 
Mr. 'leackle, nor any older mac, for if I 
have btoktti any law, or infringed the 
right of any tit ^n, I have done it un- 

f, »nd I hope at any rales, that 
vengeance may not extend lo the cutting 
off, of my fingern. Hut perhaps I should 
then, avoid much unmet ilted uml acrimoni 
ous censure, for guilt, when wounded by 
tbe touch of satire, become* as rapacious 
as a Harpy, and discharges her contamin 
ating excrements upon her unwary toe.

If Mr. Teackle is satisfied to drop the 
subject, where il is, 1 have no desire to 
continue it, but if he is dissatisfied, let 
him seek retires*. If be lets me alone, I 
shall let him alone; il he continues lo write, 
I shrill continue to write; if he plays satiic 
ridicule, «arcusoi, or atgtiment, 1 shall en 
deavour to follow vuii; and if I fall into 
his debt, I sluill try to pay him ufl' with 
sterling emu. For 1 am 
'Careless ot" censure, nor too fond of fame j

>er. Na'ure has added to Ins other bles 
sings a heart to welcome and a spirit lo IMI- 
oy the society ol his Iriends. For them, 
and their diversion, more (ban for self 
ratification, not only the boaid is spread 

with all the delicacies of land and water 
n their season, bul game of all sorts is 
eared and preserved, and the means uf 
>ursuing it kept always at hand.

We cease lo repine at the inequalities of 
ortune uh'in she happens thus to pour her 

gifts into the lap of those who have hc.irls 
to disburse them freely at tbe call of be 
nevolence nml hospitality.

!CT"*There are more than one hundred 
deer on the Harewood estate, from which 
the best buck is always selected as an an- 
nuil otteiing to the venerable CAUKOLL, 
of Carrollton, on his birth day- '1 he last 
of these recurred on Wednesday last the 
20th inst. when in fine bealib and spirits 
lie received the heartfelt gratulations ol 
his family aod friend?, at bis mano^, on 
Klkrulge- It was highly gratifying to set- 
th- last surviving Mgner of tbe Declaration 
of Independence passing into Ins ninetieth 
year, still exhibiting MI perfect a model of 
elegant manners, such a happy example of 
cheerfulness and intellectual re-lineman, 
erect and sprightly as any of the paity; 
left, as it would teem, by Providence, to 
inculcate by tbeir visible fruits tbe inesti 
mable value of temperance, cleanliness, 
regularity in diet, and bodily and religious 
exeicises, and a wi*e government of all the 
g'osser pas*ioiis. He plunges into his lime- 
-tone spring bath every morning before 
sunrise, and still rides on horseback with 
pleasure in good weather. A Ijrge por 
tion of (he day is devoted lo reading.  
Having received at St. Omm, (he best 
classical education, he has always retained 
bis paitiality for Latin and French litera
ture.

lo join an opposition origipsling in diaap-1 «rn unable to designate the particular parti- 
pointed, sordid and ftejjhh motives. A I at which he is so displeased. Mr. I t'ac- 
aotice was publi>h«d ia tbe difftireat newi-l kie wtitei as if be thought, because be hat

•-• -.tt -. :".••» ' '

Still pleased to , yet not afraid to blame
Averse uhke to Hatter or offend;
Nol free from Jsnlis nor yet too vain to mend.

In baste, I have the honor to be, verj 
respectfully your obedient servant,

ISAAC D. JONES.
White Haven, Sept 25,1826.

From the American Farmer. 
tC3*Sickline*s uf the tide water courses 

 There, is a general irnpres-ion too rnucl 
warranted by (lie fact, thai all farms on ou 
water courses are very liable to bilious dii 
orders, yet we have known striking excep 
lion*, growing s» we are sure, out of (he 
rigid and ragactflus management of Ih 
proprietors; we could name (he case of a 
farm (called Ilarewhud) of 1200 acres on 
the Gunpowder Hiver, in this county, cul 
tivated by a mixture of free and slave la 
bor overlooked by a Massachusetts man 
with his wife and family about him; on 
which establishment, for years past, then 
has been, and is now, as little sickness a 
amongst the same number of laboring peo 
ple in Washington or Allegany county 
whilst fell disease is prostrating thei 
neighbours all around. The owner is a 
g«n;!eman who bus accumulated a very

e cannot resist our desire to 
ncntion, that the abort descrilnd fnrm is 
ht. property of ROBERT OLIVKR, Ksq of 
lallinwre, whose munificence, hospitality, 
nd public spirit, are well known to many 
ilizens of Boston.  Ceutinel.

G N -
From the Baltimore American. 

LATEST FROM EUKOPH.
The ship Ta'ma, at New York, from

lavre, brings Paris papers to the lOih
<eptemberi and the ship Cortes, also at
New York, from Cowes, brings London
ournals to tbe 9lh of the same month.

The British Order iu Council, ailmit-
ing the importation into Kitglaml of tcr-
ain foreign grain, namely, uales and rye

and also of peas and beans, must not be
considered of much importance to this coun
try. Neither wheat nor flour, nor even
rye flour are admissible under it, though
out meal is. The annexed order in coun-

il will shew what may be imported into
Kngland, and at what duties.

FrnTii the London Gazette, Sept 1 
BY THE KING IN COUNCIL. 

Court at Windsor, Sep. 1.
Whereas by the law now in force lor re- 

ulaling the importation of corn, oats and 
oatmeal may be imported into the Uoiled 
Kingdom and into the Isle nf Man, fur 
home consumption under and subject to 
ihe regulations of tbe several statutes in 
that case provided, whenever the average 
price nf oats shall be at or above the price 
of 27s. per quarter; and peas may in like 
manner be imported, whenever the price 
shall be at or above 53s. per quarter, and 
by a certain act of Parliament made and 
passed iu the third year of his Majesty's 
reign, it is enacted, that whenever foreign 
corn, meal, or dour, shall be admissible un 
der the provisions of an act passed tbe 
55th year of the reign of his late Majesty, 
entitled "Ao Act to amend the law now in 
force 'for regulating Ihe importation of 
corn," or under the provisions of tbe Act 
passed in the third year of tbe reign of 
bis present majesty, there shall be levied 
certain duties therein specified upon all such 
foreign corn, meal, or flour, when admitted 
for home consumption: and whereas by the 
weekly returns of purchases and tales of 
corn in the to was of England and Wales, it 
appears that the average price of oats and 
peas at Ihe present time exceed tbe prices 
of 27s. and 53s. per quarter; and it appears 
that the price of oats, as well as that of 
peas, is still rising, and that the crop ol 
oats, and- also the crop of peas and beans, 
of tbe present year have failed to a consi 
derable extent, aod that a deficiency in. tbe

quarter, 3s, Oil. And his Majesty doth fur 
ther order, that such permission shall con 
tinue in lorce from the dale hereof, until 
(li« expiration ol 40 days, to be reckoned 
from ihe day itft'n* nex' meeting of Pur ('la 
ment, unless the Parliament ? hall previous 
ly to the expiration of the said 40 d?,)« 
m;ike provisions lo the contrary. And the 
Lords Commissioners of his Majesty's 
Treasury are. (o give tbe necessary c'ittc- 
tions accordingly.

C. C. GKKNVILLE. 
The publication of the order io council, 

says (he Li»erpo(il Albion, lias caused tbe 
most lively sensations ol joy among all tbe 
commercial classes in Liverpool, and the 
conduct of his Majesty's ministers in re 
solving to open the ports for tbe ailini-siun 
of foreign grain has given universal satih- 
laction.

According to the London Morning Po'l, 
of the 5th uit. a general expectation pre.- 
vuileil, that tbe Bnti-h Parliament would, 
immediately on its meeting, proceed lo the 
consideration of Ibe Com Law?, 
s'itute lur tbe present sjs'em an inv;uin- 
ble duty on Ibe importation of Foreign 
grain. In tbe same paper it is said, upon 
the authority of letters from Holland and 
the 13a!:ic ports, the crops in the North of 
Kurope had generally failed, and there 
was a probability of tbe piobibitiou of the 
export   f gr.iifi-

A general revolution in Spain, was 'con 
fidently expected.' _

We cannot infer from (lie various state- 
ments in the London papers of tbe first 
week of September, that any material im 
provement bad taken place in the general 
condition of either Ireland or tbe Briii-h 
manufacturing districts. The Manchester 
correspondent of the London Morning 
Chr'nirle, says

"A meeting of the General Committee 
of Relief was held this morning al tbe po 
lice ofliee, for Ibe purpotte of receiving tba 
final Report of the ^>ub-Committee. 1 sub 
join a copy of thi 1- document, which, you 
will observe, fully con6riri!i my founer | 
statements. The sub-committee, who havu " 
Ihemvelves examined Ihe condition of tbe 

lo no) pretend that the distress is in 
the sligbtes-t degresi diminished. They do 
not even express a hope that it soon will 
be diminished. On the contrary, ^hoy speak 
of Ibe 'sad prospect* opening upou Ihe poor, 
nnd 'anticipate the accumulation of diMres* 
which a privation of (be accustomed pit 
tance must brinsj upon tbeir already suflei- 
ing families-' This is certainly a melan 
choly teimination of their labors-'

The only Biancb of the cotton trade in 
which any improvement is apparent, is 
bleaching- The comparative activity of 
Ibe bleachers results principally from the i 
season and il is necessarily connected 
with the demand for grey goods, which I 
have lately noticed.

On the other hand, 1 am informed, that 
some of the spinner sand power loom man 
ufacturers are reducing the wages of their 
work people. The depression of the val 
ue of property in this town may be eslima. 
ted by tbe fact, that a cotton mill purchas 
ed a few years ago for MS.OOO, caonol be 
sold now for a fourth pai t ol that sum.  
The highest oflcr was JiO,000- Yet, on 
tbe security of this mill, one of the banking ^ 
houses had advanced /14000- Under " 
such circumstances, tbe project of raising a 
thitd subscription lor the distribution of 
food might well be abandoned as hope 
less.

Tbe Greek committee at Paris, have 
made a statement, by which it appeal 8 that 
Lord ("ockran sailed from Falmoulh in (lie 
sloop Porcupine of 20 guns manned by 
120 Englishmen, and was joined by two 
steam boats, each carrying four 24 pound- 
erc, and lw>; morlers lo carry a hollow ball 
of G8 pounds In July he was to bi> joined 
by 2 French corvettes, carrying 20 to 24 
guns, manned by Dutchmen who were en- | 
gaged when Lord C. was in the Nether 
lands.

It is said to be the intention of (he Bri 
tish Ministry to propose lo Parliament as 
a modification of the Corn Laws, to im 
pose a duty on foreign grain of from Is. to 
i!0s beginning at one Is. per quarter on 
wheat when tbe average price in England 
is t>9s. aod increasing to 20s. when it isag 
low as 50s When the price is as high 99 
70s, the importation lo be free.

The Coronation of tbe Emperor of Rug* 
sia was to take place OD the 5th Septem 
ber. It is said the'Emperor bas instituted 
a censorship of the press.

Tbe Paiii Etoile intimates that the c»n«
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ference between the Rtmian and Turkish 1 
plenipotentiaries at Akerraano, are likely I 
to terminate without any satisfactory te-

BALTIMORE, Oct. 17. (administration people are too diicerning 
, \ ,

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
Manchester. — We are even now una 

ble to announce any such improvement of 
trade as will effect any improvement in the 
circumstances of the working classes. The 
goods market, for the last three or four 
weeks, has been more animated than it 
was during the summer months; but the 
demand has, a very few instances eicep'oJ, 
occasioned no advance of prices, not has 
it encouraged the manufacturer to give out 
work to the unemployed weavers, who con 
sequently continue in a state of melancho 
ly destitution. Such as have a legal claim 
for parochial relief, receive assistance, as 
liberal as (be circumstances of the times 
will permit, and others, who have nut 
a strictly legal claim, but who Lave long 
resided amongst us and borne good char 
acters, are occasionally relieved by our 
humane and active overseers. Rut there 
are thousands and (ens of thousands, to 
\vbose assistance (be law, by even the most 
liberal construction ol its beneficent spirit, 
cannot be extended, & who are consequent 
ly enduring a distress the intensity of which 
it is impossible to imagine;   for every 
variety of wretchedness which ihe roost ac 
tive imagination could combine tor the 
formation of one picture of exquisite mise 
ry, could not furnish such a scene as may 
be beheld in almost every cottage in the 
back streets of this town- A gentleman on 
"Wednesday last went into some of the 
streets between London mad and Ancoats, 
wishing to behold with his own eyes the 
condition of tiie people whose miser* he
 was willing to believe was exaggerated. 
On return trom his melancholy search, he 
told us with expression of horror, that he 
regretted the indulgence of his curiosity.
 I wish I had not gone,' said he, 'the 
wretchedness was too great, even to be 
set n.'

lie had seen houses with no other furni 
ture (ban a truck covered with straw, on 
whirh the heart broken father sat, will) a 
glazed eye, and a death like expression on 
his countenance seemingly uncunscious ol 
the wailing of the half naked children who 
lay arouud him. lie had seen emaciated 
mother*, in whom even the extreme of 
wretchedness had not extinguished hope 
nor slackened exertion, striving to soothe

For his 
seen it.

Tbe
port on yesterday morning, in 40 days from 
Rio de Janeiro- A. short time before the 
fianiet sailed, there had been three arri 
vals from the United States with flour; in 
consequence of which that article had ei- 
perienced a depression, and sales were in 
a measure suspended under tbe expecta 
tion ot additional arrivals. To the atten 
tion of Captain Alez. Thompson, a passen 
ger in tbe Harriet, the editors of the A- 
merican are indebted for a file of Rio de 
Janeiro papers to the first ult. inclusive; 
and an extract from the Buenog Ayre» Cos 
mopolite of the 30th July, containing the 
annexed account of an action between tbe 
hostile fleets in tie La Plata.

THE SQUADRON. On Saturday 
morning (July 29) a division of the Brazil 
ian fleet, consisting of 5 frigates and cor 
vettes, 4 brigs and 11 schooners, appeared 
ID Ihe nffing, and came to anchor about 6 
miles distant fr«m the National Squadron. 
The Spartan fleet shewed no disposition 
to make any movement, lest the fr'idalgos 
might take fright and run; but as soon as 
night came on, it got under way, and paid 
them in our opinion an unwelcome vi»it. 
For some time hot compliments pai-sed on 
both sides The obscurity of night luckily 
affnided a shield for the panic struck im 
perial slaves, who, availing themselves of it, 
eluded the fight with their usual prudence. 

"On Sunday morning at day light, our 
squadron renewed the attack upon tin en 
emy. The action continued until about 
I o'clock, P. M. when the two squadrons 
gradually ceased firing, the Brazilians 
standing to the eastward, while the other

for the military field, aod another for the 
executive cabinet few are found »o great 
as to possess all the requisites for both  
Washington did, but Washington stands 
alone. The administration people there 
fore will select men for the staiions for 
which they are best fitted, and they will no 
more take General Jackson for their Pi asi 
de nt than they will take Mr. Adams lor 
their operative commander in war,

We^re gmry to ' tale that Mr. Bullitt 
declines accepting the Associate Judgeship 
of this district, to which he <*afl lately ap 
pointed by the Executive of this state, in 
place of the Hon- Robert Wright, deceas 
ed. We understand our neighbours of 
Queen Anns are making; great exertions to 
hate i be vacancy filled by a gentleman of 
that county.

nation  .He was dressed in a suit of false 
black hair and coarse clothes when he 
committed the deed, but when he wan ap 
prehended he had his artificial hair, pis 
tols, dirk; Sic. in hi-> bundle, and was gen 
teelly dressed-   Preis.

starving, wailing children. 
own sake he wished he had nut
How dreadful the experience of that misery 
the very sight of which is intolerable! 
There's little probabity of their obtaining 
employment before next spring; Ihe fund 
raised by subscription for their relief is 
exhausted; they have no claim on the par 
ish funds; and winter with all its accumu- 
lated horrors is approaching. Our convic- 
tion is, that if prompt measures are nut a- 
dopted, thousands will die of absolute star 
vation. Is this then a time to talk about 
the danger of introducing the precedent of 
a Government gran': & do oot those incur 
a fearful responsibility who delay for one 
 ingle day to repeal the laws which raise 
the necessaries of life t« a starvation price, 
and who support a system ot waste and ex 
penditure, while the people are in want of 
the means to purchase bread? We under 
stand 'hat about fourteen hundred pe'Stms 
liave already applied for work, in conse 
quence of the announcement that employ- 
went would be found for them on the 
public roads.

Manchettrr, Sept. 7.   Trade is still 
snail like, making no preceptihle advance, 
yet certainly progressive. The repetition 
of this report, week after week, is most 
tlisheartning. Considerable tales are mak 
ing, but, until prices risb to what will af 
ford living wages to the operatives, and 
till the demand is sufficient to employ them 
all, nothing like permanent or rather actual 
improvement can be faithfully recorded.

Saddleworth  The most lamentable dis 
tress is now experienced in Saddlewortb. 
Trade was never worse than at this mo- 
inenl. The number of unemployed poor in 
daily increasing, and many of the leypears 
(small farmers) are litterally starving-, not 
more than one fourth of the operatives 
have any employment, and those have 
only about half work. Vegetation has suf 
fered a great deal less from the di ought 
bete than in less mountainous districts.

Leed*. — Every week tends more strong 
ly to tihow that both in woollen and worst 
ed stuffs bu-ineFs rm« improved. The trans. 
actions are quite as large as usual at this 

' Reason in th(*M» important branches, both 
in Leeds and Riadiord. The prices are 
extremely low   so low, as far as we hear, 
as scarcely to remunerate the manufactui- 
«r even at the present oppressed price of 
the raw material. The London carrier c 
have this week enlarged establishments.

Paisley. — Another reduction of from ."JO 
to 40 per cent, in the price of weaving

returned to her old anchorage. The com 
bat was conducted with great vigor on the 
part of our squadron. The '25th of May' 
at one time appeared to have the whole fire 
of the enemy's fleet concentrated upon her, 
more like a mark of savage revenge than 
an honorable enemy; while a continued 
stream of fire emitted from her sides; but 
from the immense superiority of force a- 
gainst her, she necessarily suffered consid 
erable damage in her spars and rigging, sn 
much so that the Admiral's fhg was chan 
ged to the Brigantine Republic. It in 
said the Admiral wag slightly injured 
hy a splinter; also, the brave Capt, Espara 
lost a leg-

Soon after the flag ship was changed, the 
'25th of May' made what sail she rou d 
and stood towards (he city The gun 
boats and one of the schooners at this time 
arrived, and acted as a temporary defence; 
while the Admiral with the barque and 
brigs stood out. The enemy seeing this 
movement also stood out, afterwards chan 
ging their course down the river; towards 
night the Admiral returned to his old an 
chorage with the brigs, as did also the 
'25th of May' which was towed up by tbe 
gun boats.

The Brazilians' loss must have been 
considerable, as, during the action, a cor 
vette which had lost her main mast, and a 
brig which was much damaged, bore away 
and left the scene of combat. The ene 
my's loss however, cannot be ascertained, 
but it is supposed to be much more severe 
than that of tbe National Squadron."

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
The New York Commercial of Satur 

day afternoon says: 'Since the arrival of 
the Corfeg, with the intelligence of (lie par 
tial opening of the English ports, flour has 
advanced in this market from 25 to 37$ 
ceuts per barrel. Sales of JN'ew Y" k 
Ci'y, and Canal flour, have been made t<> 
some extent at $5 25 Holders are now 
asking $537 1-2 Canal flour, comes in 
slowly and there is but little Southern in 
the market. Sales of North Rivet and 
Virginia wheat have been made ihis week 
at$l The last sales of Genes^ee brought 
103 cents, and an advance on the latter 
is now required."

The 'London Times' declares the for 
eign crops to be as sho't i'i many corn <lis- 
ti ids &   in England. Those ahout Ham 
burg are unpromising: in the neighbour 
hood of Dantzic the potatoes are likHy to 
f«il ftotn drought, and the population is on 
the eve ol absolute want. Th> wheat and 
rye of the same district, tl.ouuh generally 
Hood are not above on averse, and an ad 
vance ol price was confidently anncipati'i) 
in rye, barley, oats and pf.»- Hence the 
Times doubts the prubabiljy ot nn-ve"- 
  ive importation, or "fan-ry «i n k il>l all 
in price. In England oats, had advanced 
within the last month Inui 28 to 60 dol 
lars.

CUKUF.NT. IULTIMOHF, Oct. 16.
FLOUIl The late advices from Liverpool 

are of a most important nature and anticipate 
some remarks we intended to offer on this 
subject,in conformity with our promise in our 
ast number. An Order of Council has been 
ssued lor the admission for home use of oats, 
beans, peas and rye these articles enter 
arfcely into )he consumption of the poor, 
whose wants have lately become so urgent 
bat some mode of relief must be tried to 
iavp a larjj'e portion of the laboring classes 
from absolute starvation, M well as to incrca->e 
he means of subsistence for the people at 
arge these meant are likely to prove inad- 
'qitate. without foreiRn supplies.  The last 
mrvest WHS not only below an nverape but it 
was brought into consumption, in conse 
quence of ihe early season, at least n month or 
six weeks before the ordinary period. 7'lit- 
first impression on the promulgation of this 
Order depr-sstd the prices of wheat an'! 
flour, but if it should appear that this mea 
sure has not been resorted to without jjood 
grounds, the panic occasioned by the unex- 
pectedne* of it would soon subside and a re- 
ac.'ion inevitably follow. We entertain no 
doubt ofthe urgent necessity and expediency 
of this rfieasure; a peneral deficiency of every 
sort of vegetable constituting the ordinary 
subsistence of human life, has been produced 
by thf prevalence of drought and other causes 
which cannot fail to effect the prices of bread 
stullk until another harvest arrives and res- 
torgh the present apparent deticicnc> 
throughout the British empire The inspec 
tion for the last week amounts to 3008 wliok-, 
y4 halfbbls. Howard street 6557 whole, 555 
half hbls of City Mills and other T-^lour. We 
find the prices of Flour unsettled thi» morning 
 sales on Saturday at quotation, but to doy 
held at an advance.

Sup. Howard t. perbbl. $5 25 
" City Mills,stHndardqu»l. 4 87', a 5 
" Susqueliani'a,  ' none 

(iKAIN  Wheat has advanced sales this 
morning, K. S. red 95 white i)fi a 100 per 
bimh.  Torn, new. bales »t 50 Uye, 70 a7».

NEW GOOD!.
Jiffies M. I.ambdin and Thomas S. Hay. 

ward, having associated themselves together 
in buiinem, under tbe name and firm of

T,A MBD1N & HAY WARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of ihe Post Office, and Office 
of the Kaston Gazette, a very general nsJOi't- 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DRY GOODS &GROCKRIR8, 
HARD UARK&CUTLKRY, 
GLASS & CHIN A WARE, 
QUEtNS & STONR, On. 
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHIL'A. PATRNTSHOT, 
CUT & WROUGHT NAILS, he: &c.

Which they offer at reduced prices for Casii, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an ear'y call. .

JSastori, Oct. 21    <&?**, .'£> ".

Leather.
The subscriber has on hand » quantity of 

prime upper & under leather-.whlch he will dis 
pose of low for Cash, or in eichange for Hide* 
at ihe old stand formerly occupied hy Thomaa 
Atkiniton. LEVIN ADAMS.

Wanted
To the Tanning and Cuirj'i'T business ft 

boy between 16 aiul 17 year.* oiJ, «* »n ap 
prentice  K.r.quire as above. L.. A.

Eastern, Oct. .1

C white, 
i yellow,

WUKAT, best white per bushel 
red

Corn i

live, 
O.n,
White Beans, 
IVas, 
Mover

ti 
u

The all abamb.ng que>i»a of whether 
the Adminioiiaii'iu tth.nl le pulled down 
or supported, has been sati-act Tilv settled 
to this sta'e. The Sampioi of opposition 
has been shorn ot his luck, and has be 
come weak as other men. "?he » !( ctiou for 
members of Congress lia i (resulted in the 
complete triumph of the wiole of the Ad- 
ininifetratti'n ticket in NfyV Jersey, by a 
majority of two or three .thousand votes: 
and in boib branches of Ihe Legi>lature 
there will be decided ma/tnties in favour 
of the Administration. TI.e returns are not 
coinpiete from all Ihe counties, but the 
general re-ult is, bevood all conttoversy, 
conect.  Trenton 'frue Jlmr.

Timothy ? Seed '

Barley,
Flax seed,

96 » 100 
95 a 
56 a 
50 a 56 
70 a 7'2 
JO a 

100 a 
75 a

4 00 a 5 00
2 25 a 3 00

79 a 100
75 a 80

[I'at.

Joseph Chain,
Nearly opposite the Bank, wishes to pur 

chase
50 bushels Homony Btanst
50 do. tnmily Peas,
5U do. Lady Peat. , 

For which he wilt give the most liberal 
pricfi 

Oct. 21.

Easton Gazette.

SATURDAY EVENING, OOT. 21.

SLAVE TR.ADK.-rbe Portuguese 
schooner La Fortune bat been c -Tried int» 
Sierra Leone '>y the llriiish ship of war 
Braze' , bavi g on boanl at the tune ol her 
capture 24J Air nans. Of (Li* number 45 
died on the passage to Sierra Leone, ai.d 
the remainder were mom or less afflicted 
wild the diseases engendered aboaiit those 
slave vessels. A French frigate built ship 
had been lallen in with, having on board 
seven hundred victims, destined for slavery.

THE ADMINISTRATION.
Symptoms are strongly indicative that 

the great state of New York with her over- 
whelming vote will side with the present Bonny, to take on board'cargoes ol these 
administration Governor Clinton will be unfortunate people- 
elected Governor of that state by a pow 
erful majorify, if not unanimously this is

We learn by the Quebec papers that 
gome chesU of treasuie, winch were lout in

but a tribute to bis merits, for no state was, a French frigate, sixty teven years ago, in
the river St Lavtrence, about nine miles 
above Quebec, have been f"iiud. It is ru 
mored thai the value "f this property is 
estimated at one million of dollars-

Oo the 29th ult. a highly tespecied mem 
ber of the society of Fneiuis, 'rom Gudfoid 
couitty, N. Carolina, uVno'ited $JOO, in tbe 
United States' Oianch Bank iu b'ajetu- 
ville, to the credit of the American (Jolmi- 
zalion Society, being adimaii'm from the 

Society of Friends in North Carolina-- 
The tame Society made a similar donation 
ol $800 a few

silk has been made by a silk manufactur 
ing house in Glasgo It has caused con-

V

siderable sensation in Parley, where mo<t 
of" their fancy §ilk gauze is wrought. Thi* 
reduction is to be lamented. It will pre 
clude the silk weavers renewing their 
mountings, and it a revival of trade take? 
place, not a weaver will be found to en 
gage at the silk branch. A determination 
not to starve seems to be maniffMed about 
Paisly. Gangs go into tbe potato fields and 
fill bags with great coolness, and although 
they are disturbed sometimes by the pro 
prietors, and by their watchmen, yet they 
continue their nocturnal expeditions-

Glasgow. Tbe manufacturers are con 
tinuing gradually to increase tbe number 
of their weavers, but there is yet no ad 
vance in prices. From the fctate of tbe de 
mand for goods, it is, however, expected 
that some alight rise will shortly take place 
  A good many of the calenders are fully 
employed,

ever under greater obligations to a Gover 
nor than New York is to Mr. Clinton for 
his patriotism, energy and fidelity to her 
interests.

Mr. Clinton, no doubt as we ell arc, is 
an admirer and friend of General Jackson 
 He considers him a Patriot and a Hero; 
but every patriot 8t every hero will not make 
the best President more is required than 
patriotism and heroism and gallant skill to 
command an army, beautiful and admirable 
as thete qualities are- Mr. Clinton ha< 
seen the course of the preoent administra 
tion, and he cannot but consider it consist 
ent with the best interests of (he country  
believing this, it must command his respect 
&. confidence and doing so, he must give 
it hit) support, he will give it bis support, 
he has declared it- 

Seeing all this, the accomplished Mr. 
Van Buren of New York, of caucus man 
ifesto memory, has found it eligible to 
make a Somerset into the ranks of Mr. Clin 
ton, and under his wing, has become an 
administration man. The political amia- 
blrness of Mr. Van Buren, would never suf 
fer him to remain obstinate against a strong 
current. Many men think it best to go 
with a current if it is strong enough, rather 
.than boldly to stem it. General Jackson's 
real fame is untarnished, unsuspected  
but the attempt to place him in the Presi 
dential chair.however silently acquiesced in 
by many able and good men, was evidently 
an affair got up by its authors to rally an 
opposition to the present administration, 
believing (hat the brilliancy of his military 

. exploits could alone supplant the calm and 
[»t«adj wisdom of Mr- Adams. But the

DIED
In this town on Saturday last, Mrs. Ann 

J. wife of Mr. Solomon l.owe.
   In this town last night, Mrs. Hale.

Easton Academy.
A Vacancy having happened in the chief 

department of this Seminary by the decease 
ot the puncipal Teacher, NOTICU is hereby 
piven that application for this station will be 
received by the Trustees, so that they may be 
eoahl<-d to make the appointment on Sntur- 
lay the llth of November next. The appli 

cant must be well qualified to profess and to 
teach therein the learned Languages, Mathe- 
madcks, Geography, the Knglith (Jmrnmar, 
and public speaking; and it is hoped that no 
gentleman will apply who ahull not prove 
himself by his character tor learning, moral 
com'uct, and capacity to leach, perfectly 
competent to discharge the important Trust 
to the satisfaction of the Hoard and ot the 
Parents committing their Song to his c»re. A 
gentleman with a family will be preferred; 
and convenient apartments in the Academy 
will be allowed to him and them free from 
Hiiy rent. Compensation for his (services will 
consist of a certain salary of £600 per annum; 
and of tuition money which may be reasonably 
averaged at $600 more.

Letters addressed to John Goldsborough, 
Knq. the Secretary of the Board will be at 
tended to.

Ily order of the Trustees,
NS. HAMMOND, President. 

f,aston,Md. Oct. 21 3w 
NOTR.   The scholars in the department of 

he late Mr. 'I hompson will be received in the 
department of Mr. White, the assistant teach 
er, upon very reasonable terms until a succes 
sor shull be appointed; and in the Brunches 
he professes they will be instructed in 
aclnry manner.

TO TAVERN KBKi'KKS.
The subscriber being desirous to devote 

his attention exclusively to the GliOCKJIY 
HUSINKSS, will rent, for one or more yeai-s, 
liis large »nd' extensive Tavern, situat«- in 
Cliestertown. Md. known by the name of ihe

Exchange Hotel.
Which is supposed, by good judges, to be the: 
best stand in ific .town fur a public house of 
entertainment, being within a short distance 
of the Court House and other public places.

The United States mall stages lor Wilmmg1- 
ton, ('.cntri-tille, fcaston and lloch nail, leav 
ing the /Exchange three times a week, ,viz: 
Tuesday i '1 hyrsday and Saturday and return 
ing, arrive in Chtstertown on Monday, \\ ed- 
ni sday and Kr'uUy, necessarily ensures to the 
Tuverti a number of passengers and travellers. 
1'he beds, bedding and bed steads, which are 
nearly new, and in good condition, together 
vith u variety of other articles eaeenlial to 
avern keeping on a large scale, will be auld 
nd disposed of at fair pi-ices.

The Subscriber will also dispose of the 
residue of his term or contract with the Gen
eral Government for transporting the United 
States mail from, and to, the above mentioned 
places, Hock Hull excepted, together with 4 
stages or coaches, and from 12 to 14 stage 
horses, all in good order and running daily. 
To a good tenant the terms will be modi rate 
and possession given at any time rcquirrd.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to 
give any further description of the property 
as it is so well known.

Persons disposed to rent will no doubt call, 
examine, and judge for themselves. 1'he sub 
scriber a'sd takes this opportunity of ttnJei-

g the public his warmest thanks and grati- 
ude lor the very liberal patronage he has re 

ceived, and hopes that the s.»me generous er.- 
iragement will be extended to his succes 

sor m the Exchange Hotel.
CHAIU.ES STANLEV. 

Chestertown, Oct, 21 3vv
N. R. A considerable number of well dis 

posed gcnilrmen can easily be obtained at the 
Kxchinge Hotel as yearly bourders. C. 8.

KI.KTON, Oct. 14.
ROBBKRY. On Saiunlay last av.ry 

dating robbeiy was committed on Dr. Ca 
leb JPorfrer, ol thin place. The Docior 
was on his return from visiiing some of his 
palients at North East, and when about 
three miles from this place, a man stepped 
into the read, levelled a pistol at his brea-t 
and threatened Lit) life, if lie did not imme 
diately delirerhis watch and purse. The 
Doctor being entirely unarmed, was com 
pelled to comply with the request. The 
purse only contained a trille of change, but 
the natch was valuable.

The Doctor arrived in Klkton and rela 
ted the circumstance, when a number of 
the citizens with a laudable teal, turned 
out in search of the robber, bat could make 
no discovery on that erening> On tbe 
next day (Sunday,) he wa« arrested at 
Port Depotit, where heAad taken passage 
in the Steamboat for Baltimore- On be 
ing apprehended, he confessed tbe crime, 
aod gave up the property. In 24 hours 
after the robbery was committed, (be watch 
and purse were delivered to the owner, and 
tbe offender safely lodged in prison.

Much praise is due to the gentlemen, 
who eierted themselves in arresting this 
highway man.

The perpetrator of this offence it a 
young man who does nut appear to be 
more than 20 years old, of light complex 
ion and smaH stature he say* bis name 
i» Woodswoftb, but reftues to ttU the

NEWARK
Boarding School.
1'he Young Ladies' Hoarding School at 

Newark, heretofore conducted by Mr.SHKIIKH, 
will on the first day of November next, be 
opened and continued under the superintend 
ence of the Hev. SAMUEL UBI.L.

Instruc'ion will be given by the most ac 
complished teachers, in all the useful and 
most of the ornamental branches of female 
education, such as Heading, Writing, Aritlnna- 
ti«, Knglish Grammar, Compobition ( Hhetoric, 
/fistory, Chronology, Geography with the use 
of Maps and Globes, Natural Philosophy, As 
tronomy, and Chemistry.  Miiaic, Drawing, 
Painting, Embroidery, Etc. &.c.

A strict and uniform attention will be paid 
to the intellectual improvement, health, man 
ners, and morals of the Young Ladies; they 
will be constantly under the care of a gover 
ness of unexceptionable character and accom 
plished manners. 1'he healthful and pleasant 
situation of the Village, and the high charac 
ter of the gentlemen, who have consented to 
superintend this Seminary, it is hoped will 
procure for it a liberal share of public patron 
age.

Terms of Board Si Tuition per quarter R30
Extra charges for Music, Drawing, Paint 

ing, Embroidery, kc.
The subscribers, who will attend as a visit 

ing committee, owe it to themselves and chil 
dren, and the public in general, to patronize 
an Institution no Worthy of support, and can. 
not forbear to congratulate Parents and Guar 
dians on the prospect of its becoming equal 
if not superior iu character to any other in tbe
State.

Oct,«l 8w

Andrew K. Russell, 
John Tftowpion, 
Jlndrtw Gray, 
haac Gifcfcs, 
Thomas W. Handy, 
Samuel Meeteer, 
Henry

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
Si.FTF.MBEH 27, 1826.

The President and Directors of the 
Farmer's Bank of Maryland, liave declared 
a Dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock of 
the company for the last six months, wLicli 
will be payable to the stockholder-, or 
their legal representalirei, on, or after tbe 
Gist Monday in October next.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, CaehV

Sep. 30. Oct. 41 3w

Public Vendue.
By virtue of an order of tlie orphans court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at Public veil- 
due, on fourth day, the 25th of the present 
month, at the late residence of William Wil 
son, deceased, (near Kings Town) all the per 
sonal eiuie of said deceased, consisting of 
household mid kitchen Furniture, Farming 
utensils, a valuable slock of //orsc'S. Cattle, 
Sheep and 7/oge, Corn fodder, We. Vc.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sums of and above live dollars, 
by the purchaser giving note* with approved 
security, bearing interest from the day ot sale; 
for all sums under five dollars the cash will be 
required, and in etch cuse these terms must 
be complied with before the removal of the 
property.  Attendance given by

RACHEL WILSON. Adm'rs, 
of William Wilson, dec'd,

10th mo. 14ht, 1826.

JNOT1CK.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, Md. on the 31st of August last, a 
dark mulatto man who calls himself Charles 
R«i»tin, and says he belongs to William D. 
Diggs, living on Capitol Hill, Washington 
City. He is about 23 or 24 years of age, 
6 feet 8 inches high, of a tolerable dark 
complexion, slow speaker, pleasaut counte 
nance, large full eyes, *hort hair and verj 
curley, stout made, a scar on the If ft wrist 
apparently occasioned by acul hi* cloth 
ing a black for bat about half worn,   drab 
colored roundabout, striped'blue and white 
pantaloon?, a pair of pumps and wlite cot 
ton stockings. The owner ot'lfce above des 
cribed negro it requested to come forward^ 
prove property, pay charges and uke him 
away, otherwise he will be released u di 
rected by (he set of astembly of thi«at«lr\ 

•viTnMA a * »»'«! T/IM <|k*.
-.. :' '     V£'



HI

CASABlANCA*-*Bi Mms. HKMAHS:

The boy stood on the burning deck
Whence all but him bad fled; 

The flame that lit the battle's wreck.
Shone rotiod him o*er the dead.

Yet beautiful and bright he stood,
As born to rule the storm; 

A creature of heroic blood,
A proud, though child-like Farm.

The flsmet rolled on- he would not go, 
Without hi* father'* word; 
The father, faint in death below. 
His voice no longer heard.  

He called aloud: -say, Father s«y,
If yet my task i* don- f ' 

He knew not tint the chieftain !»>
Unconscious of his son.

»Spe»k, Father!' once Spain he cried,
If I m»y yet begone! 

And but the booming shots 'eplied,
And fast the flame rolled on.

Upon his brow he felt their breath,
^Ind in hi* waring hair, 

And looked from that lone pott of death,
Instill; yet brave despair.

Jnd shouted but.onee more aloud, 
" «My Father! must I stay? 1 
While o'er him f.st, through it'll and shroud 

The wreathing fire* made w*y.

They wrapt the ship in splendour wild,
Thev caught the flai^ on iiigh, 

,lnd streamed »bov<? the gallant chUd,
Like banners in the aky.

There csme a burst of thunder sound- 
The boy Oh! where u as he?

Ask of the winds, that far around 
With fragments strewed these*!

With mast, and helm , »nd pennon fair, 
That well had borne tbeir T.«H:

Bur thr nobJeit thing th*t perished there 
Was that young faithful heart?

 Young Casabianct, a boy about thirteen 
years old. son tc the Ad-mtjlof the Orient, 
remained at his post [in the bM»le ,.f the 
Nil.-) after the ship had taken fire »MI< all the 
pins bad been abandoned ind peruhed m 
the explosion of the vessel, when the 
had reached the powder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di 

rected, issued out of Talbot county court,  - 
jainsi William lUrrison of James, at the unit 
ot Morris O. Colston administrator, D. B N. 
ot James Colston Jr. use of Henry Colston, 
executor, will be sold on Tuesday the 7th day 
of November next, on the. court Home green 
m the town of Easton, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, Ji. M. and 4 o'clock. P M. the fol 
lowing property to wit: one negro hoy called 
John 1(5 years old, one do. called Samuel 14 
years old »nd to serve until they arrive ai 31 
years old, also 6 head of horses, 16 head ot 
cat'le, 30 head of sheep ami one gig  Also a 
tract ot Und called Happer Knsaf & part Dor- 
rothvs enlargement contaiurng 'I?.* acres o

SheriflPs Sale.
By virtue of 4 *rits of venditioni exponaa, 

"usticd out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, against Charles Goldsborougb, at the 
suit of James Cockayne, John II. Green nnd 
Lambert Keardon. I.ucretia Teackle, &. Jamus 
Chambers, administrator of John CrowdT. use 
of James Willaon Jr. use of John \V. Blake, 
will be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 7th 
of November next, the following property to 
wit, at the Court House door in the town of 
Kaston, the dwelling, farm or plantation of him 
(he said Charles (ioldsborough, called Mount 
Hope, lituate on the mam road hailing from 
£'4*101) to 7)nver Bridge, containing 177 Acres 
more or I--.*: alsu, '20 head of cattle, 5 head

land more or less-, ami situate near St. Mi- «'»' hor»e«- 2 yoke of oxen, 1 ox cart ami 1 
duels-So.ied and taken as the property of horse. c»rt: seized and will be sold to pay and
Ihe said William /Garrison of Jam.es and will be 
sr/.d to pay and satisfy the above fieri facias, 
and, the irr.erest and crisis due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THO: HENRIX, Stiff. 
Ou« 14

8]ieriJj
Ry rirtur i>f 4 writs of venditioni exponan, 

issued out of Tulhot county court, to me d>- 
re< ted. against .l.»nics Seih, at the suit of Ed 
ward Auld. »dtr,in'Sir<tor of Joseph Psrnm, 
decia».: 'l, Benjamin C. Nnrl', Wi|',iam Town- 
send, \Villiatn'. I enkind and Hoher Lamhdin, 
also ore writ of fieri facivs, issued out of Pal- 
bot county court, lo me directed lg;tin«t saic! 
Srth, »t the suit of John Bennett, use Jnhn 
Stevens, Jr. will be sold on Tuesdiy 7th day 
nf November next, at the Court H"ise doo^, 
in tl>e town of Faston, beiween the conrs of 
1U o'clock, A. M ami 4 o'clock. F. M.'he fal 
lowing property to wit;   Vilthat lot ifland 
or pround. sitt/nte in the towi ofF-aSon in 
T.d'iot county and upon (loldsboruugh »reoi, 
»i.d known and designated on the town plot 
as lot No. 39, ar.d bounded on the l^a» by 
Thorruigl'good Lane, and on the Nonh, by 
North Latin, containing ihe quantity ol ot.p 
bsif an acre of land, more or lf<s, also tha. 
farm or plsntiition of sai.'l Seth, where he « ' 
present resides, situate in the fl»y Side, and 
known hy the name of Krdges, contaim.ig thh 
quantity of !A'l'J acres of Kind more or li-.is 
J-o the Icllnwing nrgfics Rose agej 4'J 
ymrs. he"- child calle'l Kit'v, also i>egr >eo 
Ann, Henry and Anrhony, 2 horhe '.:*rM, 1 ox 
' an. 20 h^ .d of hf-i^t, 6 head of !i«irse». 1 v<ikt- 
of oxen, I  -  'u--«d of entile, ore g'g and har 
ness a, "i v^j In »d of sheep, *" '*> d a:nt t-tkt-n 
asMhe prr-pTiy ')! ,'«mes Seth, and will lie 
 old to j-,-n antl sM.sty the above nmncd CHSHS, 
and 'be. interest and rns:s due and lo become 
<lue thereon, ^iltendan'-e bv

1UO. IIENtilX, ShfT.
Oct. 14

Attfiuanc< bv
THO. //KWUX.ShfT.

satisfy the. ubove mentioned venditinni 
nas. and the interest and costs due and to tie- 
come due thereon.

Oct. 14

nSJh7riW"SaieT~
By rir!ue of two writ* nf venditioni expnnas 

issued out nf '/'albot enmity court, to me di 
rected, against Susan S-Mh, and KnnaPs Mnr« 
tin, Jr. at tbe sist of the state use John Hi- 
dor.t and Anna Rebec-en, bis wife, will be sold 
a' public sale, .co Tuesday the 7th November 
nril, at the (V.iirt House door, in tbe Town ot 
( '.xstmi, hetwe»i« the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'ciot k, P. M. the following proper 
ty, to wt, one ntgro m^n called Bill, one ne- 
Rro woman ca'led Churlntie, one negro boy 
called barring'.on, otic m.gru woman called 
Scphia, one nep;ro tntfi culled Dick, one ne 
gro boy called Perry one yoke of ox»'n, 
one pair of nvjl' s and eight bend of hur 
sts seized and tak^n as the property of the 
aforesaid Setb nnd Martin, and Will be sold lo 
piy and mtisly the al-ove writs of venditiun> 
eiponas, and the inttrest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. .Attendance by 

T//0. //t.NKIX,
Oct. 14 _________________

, SHKKIFF'S SAI.K'
By virtue of two writs nf venditioni exponn»

Sheriffs Sale-
By virtue of three several writs of venditi- 

oni expoiiBs, issued out of Tnlbot county 
court to me directed, to wit: one at the suit 
of Maria Ulake, executrix of Peregrine Dlake, 
one at the suit of I'lioinai I'errm Smith and 
one at the suit of Thomas H. />jwuoii, admin 
istrator I) H. N. with the will annexed nf 
Stephen T. Johnson, against William May- 
ward, will be sold itt tlie Court (louse door, 
in tin" town nf Kavluii, on Tuesday the 7'h 
day of' November next, buiwten the hours of 
11 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, I' M. ten 
head of horses, forty heud of cu'lK, lit'ty head 
o' sheep, alsu a tract ul 'land culled Itaintrce's 
.Aldition, a tract of lam: c.ill-'d spring Cove, 
K trac.t i f laud Cvlied lla^urd, or Morhng's \e- 
gleci, pait ot H tract ot l.ind culled Shi pp.nd's 
I'oint, part ol a ttuct of land railed I'ar'ner- 
ship, part of a tract ol land culled I di;hman'8 
Kiiriuin 1 , coi'txining in ihe whole H53 acr»-»    
AUo M lot ot ground in the town ol /-.'HSUMI on 
\Vaslnngton stn-tt, with tlie improvt menis 
 .hcieon. tinned and taken HS th poiuU ami 
ciiKtd-la lanilii and tdienuiits of the said Wil 
liam 11.1} war,! iind w i!l !>r sotd (» pay and sai- 
isty the afoifs.iiil writs ot vend tuu\i rxpoiihs, 
and ihr inttrost andcosiii due au<,l to btcome 
due thcreun.

K. N MAMIU.KI ON, late SI, IV.
Ill I'ullllll C'lUlH) .

nrt-14

ii Sale.
By \irtut1 of tun writiiol fi. l.t's i c sunl 

out iit'T?lbot county Court, lo mi

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* his 

friends and the public,I torn whom he 
has for so many years received ihe 
most Haltering patronage, that be 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accomnioduted 
with the best of every thingin season, atUinU 
ert by the marketsof u\e pluce   where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and »n assurance thai their past kind 
ness shallstimulate him tostiil greater exer 
tions. The above establishrr,< ni is large aiu! 
very spacious with twenty one lodging room* 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWK. 

Kaston, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be f'nr- 

nislitnl to any part ol the t'ejiuiMilu ut the 
shortest notice. S. L.

T I *

is>ned out ot Ti-lbdt c i rourt, to me di-

ON A WATCH WITH A BRILLIANT.

While this g»y toy attracti thy sight,
Thy reason let it warn; 

And seire, my friend, that rapid timo
That neter'must rt turn.

If idly log', no art or care
The ble-ising can restore: 

And Heaven^enacts a .H'r ct account
For every misspent hour.

Short is our longest day of lifet 
And soon il» prospects end:

Yet on ihat day's uncertain date 
Eternal ye»r» depend.

Tet eqoil to our Being's »im 
Tne space wf virtue giv'n: 

And ev'ry minute well improv'd 
Secures »n age in Heaven.

ShiM'ilPs Sale.
By virtii'- of two writs of venditioni exp»- 

nas, ami one wm of firn facias issuf-l out nf
hlboV county court, ir> me directrd ag-.unst 
ames Oenny, nl the suit ol' Margu ret -iml He. 
>ecca Kirby, Philemon riiomas »ni William 
t. firoome and ( I aMes Nirols wil! '<*; snM at 

'ibc sale on I uesday the 7th dav of Nnvtin- 
>i-r next at the Court Horse doi-rin '.lie ">w n 
of £»iton, between ihe bouts of 10 O'clnr.k, 
.1 M. anil 4 o'clork. P. M. ih<« toll wing pro- 

r'y 10 wi»: the farm or plantation where 
Benjamin Kemp m.w resides, auout three 
nines from Kasinn, suuate on the nmil rond 
leuvbng l'i"H |-'K!.'I)II to Oentreville nr.d con- 
i»i'uiig 4J1 ;J 4 acres of la',,1 mi.ro or b s», und 
k   o*n bv 1'it. name ''f f'.ntol INrw i'id s // !! 
a-,d \.-ldilion, part >. !'t';<[ilar Level. Barwick 
Discovery, nnd .laco!) and .fot.n Panure, also 
fi'iir bt-4.i ot' lnirai-ji, iiiin- head of rattle, ami 
I'll*1 rurrugf, sei7<'d "id will lie sold lo pa\ 
and satisfy the ab-ive menuuned ve-.dil'Oi., 
expu;iaR, and tlie H'VUV n,cii'ioued fitri facia-i 
* '(< 'tie interi-s' and c.o«l line and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

17/0: 
Oct. 14

re.r.\,-d hgamst Isaac P. Tov, at ihe suit of t;ar- 
loii Hoodie, usi of John Leigh, and Henry 
I), Imtt use Tli-jmss Coward, will he sold at
 "iblic !..',r on Tuesd^v the Tib <|aj of Novi'in 
uer next, at the rt«ft //ouse door in tlie 
town of Rasimi, bet>»-c>i tlie liourti ot to o'-
  lock, A. M. and lo'rli.rk, P. M. the follow 
ing property tu «i': *d7 1-2 acres of land, 
known by the name of part of Bennett's 
t-'resbes. part   f ll.'ll'Mi and part ot r«y lot's 
itidge, formerb-t'ie property of Jo«eph Dir- 
d'H. also ft** heaj "{ dorses and 12 ht-nd of'cai- 
lle   sei/nd and ifcken as the property ot said 
I.Tiac P. ('.ox, an I will be sold to pay and sat- 
.»ty the above qla ms am! the interest and 
costs due an>l tiluecome due thereon.

Atiendance by'
|rilO: HENRIX, ShfT.

Oct. 14.

Mj tirliie ol
-3 s,K

writ ol fi la. is'UeJ CD)

Tonrhes of terrible sublimity.— The

B'is fai-tof   »re sn numerous and rorncittut 
oti liirimu Key, an island nff tt'e m!!..t of 
Florida, 'hat they ke-p the h-'gs ^qut-akin^, 
tlie dugs batk'Dg, and lowis csiklmg ail
Eight.

Whj, reaMy, this dcscriptinn of these 
"winged me.nVr-," a'mnst »-qu^l- that

{
ivett b> Or. Heustis, in hi» to[i.ij;ritptiy n| 
>i)insi'ji)>». In 'M" remarks Bbotif thmri, he 

'b'.'iotl i» 'beircry; noihiiig but blond 
au'itrh tlu-ir thirst ami hansfy iheir 

appeiiteH, Compared With tlien.

mete gn'-id. Furni-'hrd viilti n hill like iron. 
lbt» perfntatf she inti^beM hule, HM 
tbe criinn>o bl'-od of man ar'l bi ust

of Talbot Cninly (/nun, tome directed 
Henjrto a H»t,ny, at the suit of 
I'u net siid Jamei Tumor, Kir». 

Tu r ft, ti»p. of F.Uz.'bfi'i Tur- 
nt-r, will be 1'iMj.t public si.le, on Tu«*day 
ihe 7!ti d;jji of N^^tnber nel', a: the (.'oliri 
Hou-e door, m ibe lO'»« of liaston, bi;- 
.ween tne hours^f 10 n'bhck. A. M. am' 
4 o'clock, P. ,>1. tih-s farm or plnntnfion wti 
w\ich fd'.liard I,. AJI'III at nienent ri--
*ide», mtua'e near the Chapel, con'aininn 
1)17 aeren of lariil, ni"--e or less, and knowti 
I)) the name of Austin'*- Trial; «e'7.etl 5tnl
  Lfo »» the propdriy of fatd IJe.nj.«ra:', 
U. nny, and will f,e solo' lo pay ami Hati*') 
riie above fi. fj and rb t imeieM and COH|> 
due, arid to became due tliereoti Attend 
ance, gtten by

'111 ON AS 11 EN IIIX, Stiff. 
Oct 14

Sus^i Selh ut l\ie ^Ul' of I.n: 
Warfield u-e William Tio'li, ;u,d \» illimn 
Jrtikins and Peier Ste»< n» »vii| be sold a: 
public salt;, on Tut'sd.iy tlie 7th Novetnln-r 
next, at tlis (/iiurt Hmixe dnor, in 1he 
town of Kd^tnn-, between Ihe hotits <f 10 
oV.lock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, H. M. tl- 
following pioporiy, to <»it, nn« nn»ro ntati 
called l)ill,l negrowomnn calledCliailotie. 
one negro boy ciilled l)..rrit)gtun, one ' ne 
gro woman railed Sophia, one negro mun 
called Dirk, and one negro hoy call 't! 
Perry, seized a,;d taken ^s the prnjieMy ti' 
said Sfith, atnl will be sold 10 |i:iy and 
satisfy the aho"(> claims, and the inierem 
and cost* due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given by

THOMAS HENRIX. Suff. 
Oct. 14.    

"Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas. 

issued out of I albot county Ourt, to me di- 
recit-d- against (Jharles V. Wills.m, at the suit 
ol Arthur Hull, executor of John Scott, use 
Sat gston &. \Vhiteley, will be sold ut public 
s.«|f on I'uesday the 7lh day of   November 
next, at the f/'otirt House door in tiie Iowa of 
fiitsto'i, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A 
M. and 4 o'clock. I' M. till the right, title, in 
terest :intl estate of the said Charles H. \Vdl- 
son, of, in and to one third part of tbe bouse 
a:nl h't in the town of Kaston, on the corner 
nf West and Port streets: seized and will be 
M>ld tu pay und «:Uisty the above named veu- 
ditiuiii expfitias, and the interest anil costs due 
and lo become due thereon. Attendance by 

THO. HKNKIX, Shir. ' 
Oct. 14

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken (lie 

F<HL\tJiL\" /.V.V, IN KASTON, 
t'dlbnt rounty, respectfully solicits 
t'n- patronage of (lie public, in the 

I'nif cl IIIH pi'olisMoli as Innkeeper; he plt.ilj.fes 
limim M to ki-rp good and Mtuiitive servants  
his h'Uisi- is in complete order, nnd is iu,\v 
opi-nt-d Icir Hie leceptmn of company, furnish 
ed \vith new beds anil furniture his bULlcB 
:ire also in good order, and will- alums 
supplied willi tin b'-Ht provendt r (he country 
« ill alliinl, i'urlinul.ir altenlion will be pud 
to travelling grntk'men and l.idi.s, who can 
always In.' accommodated with private room*, 
and 'In' greatcs' attention paid lu tluir coin- 
man Is. Ili ii,u mis keeping the btbl liquors 
of every description.

Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
munth or year,

Uy the I'ublic's Obedient Servnnt,
HICHAKI) 1). K.\Y. 

Eastnn, March 25 18'->u. 
N. II. I lie subscriber being aware of the 

prrsMiie of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

nKNTON HO'I KL.
Tfie Subscriber informs his I: lends and (be 

public i;i'nrr«lly. thai lit- hiii. Taken the well 
known liruk House in llenion, 
'" copied 'he last year by Mr. Si.rMi- 
i I Lucas, \vhf rt- Inn customers will 
Mr accommodated with tl;<. best of 

every thing in season, Mlorded by the ma-- 
kets of thi pl'tce, anil Ins i w;> liatiits of per 
sonal attention an<! those ot bis (aniilv, lie can 
fcssurt the puhl't nf the best accommodation* 
in Ins bouse. The .subscriber has most exci 1- 
li'n stivaiity; he lias attentive ostlers, he 
will kci'p coiis'alitl) on baiul the bi-s' ].<|iiois 
that Ciin br had in Italiimo'e, ft. his (able will 
be constant!) supplied with tin- brst i>f provi 
sions- Gentlemen and ladiex run at all '.inu-8 
be I'uniished with private looms at the .  liorl- 
c-st notice  lrav< Hers and the public general 
ly an- invited to jfiv,- bitn a call. The -ubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the si ssinn ut tur 
Courts. AUUU1AM (iKIKFITU. 

Feb. IS tf

COACH UAK.\ES8

iaTH 
Can

A g»ntleman whi counrd a Istly of 'he 
DBtne of Mis LI y!, suiUI, n'y lef her f.-r 
on* who»e name w»» Take- AMer being 
married to \>rr he wa« trroited lj» to o - 
quai'itanr* with 'So I hear you arc uiairied 
to Mi" L'oyil, hey?' 'Indeed,' at'hwi-rnl 
he 'it w.»a Mi-8 i ak<>. I assure you nir?'

Sheriff's Sale.
Py vrtne <»f .5 writ* of veil itioni expnnai, 

iisued mil of I'alb'it pincity comt, to me di- 
rrrted a^kin»t Fay»"te (Jihson, at tlie suil of 
K'lwaid l.l'iyd, ,'o!m Wi-l'ih, alias, John .1. 
Welsh, Philemon Tlmmas Hud Willmtn //. 
l.roonie, use Philemon 'I bnm . <, >l dlmm \\ . 
Miiure.ami tt illiam li' low, admmiK.ratnr ol 
7'iiomaa llttrr.ni>'i' nf Jus .iN'> one writ of 
ri^n fac.ias issued out nl I'alboi county rour. 
to me direct'd sifs'nut said r.iveite liibitt'i), at 
the suit o- Ki!»ai-d -<nld. H.'iii nuitrnii,,- of Jo 
»eph Hanoi i, will '"  sold on Wednesday the 
tt'hila) of Novciibi-r ntxl, At the rcbidence r.l 
smd Fiivette tiibson, Iv.-tween the Sours ol 
1'J o-r.lr.rk, \. VI ui, I 4 «jVir>ck !'. M. « true 
(if 'and C.ilte:t Mnrmjr'1, coninuii.g 55'Jaci'S 
of land more nr h'<i, lu hi,«l of horse" 4'J 
hi »J of CH'tle. 5'J head of S'ltep. '20 heml of _. . . 
b'lKs se'zedand r.-ken as tlir priperty of said ' plan'Htinii of the naid S»th 
l-'ivette l-ib* >h, an4 \viil be Hold to pay and 
 .Miiify the above iv.rned vendiiioni and fieri 
'&<;>».>. 'Hid ibe mint at Nnd co-'s tine und 'o 

Atiendance by 
THO. /IKN'UiX ShH'.

JOSKPH KE.VT Governor of Jtary- 
land.

A Proclamation.
Whereas, authentic information ha;h been 

received r>v the £xecutive of this State, that 
a mosi cruel and unprovoked murder was 
ronimi'tp'l on the nineteenth day of August 
las', in f'alvert count* , on the body of Joseph 
K. Kowlcr, by llfiijamiii Hiickmastfr, both of 
ihf ssul coun'y, and that (bt- siid Buckmaster 
bath tied from justice, -J'ld wh« reas, it is ol

SHE RUT'S SALK. 
Bv virtue i>i H writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected, kt tlie suit of ihe sti'e of Mar)land, use 
.Units V Xn»t:n, against Noah Lfdniim, will 
' <: >-n'd lit public, sale, on 'I u«-.sd.y the 7th of 
Nfvi-mbi-.r nex',at the 1'rurl House d'nir, be- 
m t-f n the liuiirs of 10 o'clock. V M. mid 4 
uV.K'Ck, I'. M thi- following property to wit: 
a'l ?he rigbt, interest, claim and title of the 
»lori-s<id PVoah I.edinim, of, in and lo the 
IKHVHC and lot wnere be at prmeiit resales, 
c.ontainii,g one acre ol land, more or leii, and'

I the first importance to socieu, that perpetra 
tors nf biic'i henioii ofl'ences Khnuld bf 
brnughi lo condign punishment. Now, there- 
ton-, I I'.fcve thought prop* r to isMie this n>> 
proclamation, anil do, hy. and with the tidvici 
und consent of the council, "Her a reward of

200 Dollars,
w'ho Khali appre-To any person or

jecome due thereon. 

Oct. 14*

Ji tad tnittnhe.   A rattlebiiake wns a- 
a fortrrgl 1.' sini f di«cn»ered in liie 

canal, In 'Varwasink by an emigran' ffiun 
the land of St. Pa rick, who, biippOHinu it 
to be an et-l, without any ee'finony grap 
pled it, eic.iui'ii'iig, ''An nle! an ale! by 'h> 
powcis!" S 'Hie by»timd^rs goon unde 
ceived him, "lieu it wan found ih.u he hail 
been bitten tlitee timei by the po:-,(>iiou« 
reptile. \\j a tune I v application, however. 
Ibt poison nan extruded.

NOTICE.
  "Wne onmrni'tpj to the j»il of Frederick 
cvun«V Md on ;l,e l>-t of September Hist,
  blight tnulatlo man whn call* him->'lf H,i- 
bert D'gH^f »»>" he wa« free bom,and lia- 
fnrm«rly lived with hin fal|ier»n Mr. A'len 
F«rquh«r'» farm, about 1£ inilet* from New- 
Mnrktl, Frederick county HH is ahoin 
20 year* of age, slender made, a tolerable 
jjlea-aot cnuntenanre, a large near on the 
1«ft eyebtu« ano1 te^eral  mall OII«H on earh
 r<n  bit clo'hmg, a yellow utraw ha), a 
bUck nilk vest very mueh worn, coarse 
iow linen thirl,   |>-ir nf yellow and wl.ite 
»tri|)i.-d pantoloopH, a blue coat, calUkin
 jboett.. fcc. The owner of the above deg- 
cribul nepro i» requPHti d to roroe f >rwanJ, 
jiro»epfnp*rfr, pay charges and" lake dim 
awav, ot»ierwi..f i,e will be releasfd a« di 
rected »V the. HC) of OKHemhlV of thi» K»«)e. 

THOMAS CAKLTON. Sheriff.

SIIKRIKF'-S S.M.K. 
By vii-iue nl t»»o w ,,ts -if venditioni enponas, 

issiiio out <>f 'I a'liot nniniy couft, lo me di- 
r^cvt-d, «i;aiiist Levi l.e'',at the suit uf .liiin-s 
W ilNun, ,lr wi|, be sold »t |iu lie mir, nn 
I uetduy the 7.'i dit> «f November N-XI, ut the 
'Jourl boils. 1, door, in Ci*- ii'wn ol Kastmi, lit   
tweeli the hour* of 1U oVInrk, .1 M. and 4 
o'clock, I'. M. ttu liill'iwin^ prup'Tty, 10 \nt 
the Mill a-'d Mdlsrul w.Ui all tbe iniprove- 
.nen'.H tlicre'iii, and t.uw oc.cupitd b) (lie »iinl 
Lee, gituaie on the mad road leading fiom 
K.iMnn in Ui-nton, ai.d i!>out 'i mdes frmn 
Hillbliorough, seized and >akcnM<i the proper 
ty of the (>a,d Lee, and will hi sulu to pay and 
Ma'.isty the above vendaioni exprnas and the 
inltiest and cust« due und to become due 
thereon. Attendance i^iveii by

THOMAS //KNUIX,
Oct. 14

knoitn l>y the name nf-Part ol'..?brHb»m'i Lot. 
«lhi» by tir'il^ of a fieri l'«* i«K ti> me dir^cu-d, 
at tfu- .nit of the siate ol Maryland, use ol 
luniks N. Au»'m. against S -Ih Faulk^r, will 
be sold at the same t>m», to wi': the farm or

Faiiikner, where
,lsmt«i Dawson now lives, coniaitnn^ 113 .>-4 
«f r. s ot luml more or lets, and known by tlu 
name of Nr ij;hb'>'ir» Keep, also one black 
mart-, and live !ii-:id of    tll»i : Ae:zed and taken 
as tbi propefiy ot the said Ledn'im »nd l-'anlk- 
iii r, and unl he sold to pay and tintmH the 
ilinvc two fieri '.acias, with mtercbt and costs 
due, and to become due thereon. .4itend- 
n,u-.e by THO. HbNKIX, Shtl'. 

Oct. 14

htnd the snul Benjamin Buckmaster, & lodg» 
him in any jail, s<j that he m«y be brough 
to jnsiicc

r«ty (liven under my hand and the 
leal of the said stale, tin- 
:l.iy of Sepiember, in tin 

\earoftnir Lord, one thousand 
eight buiiflreo and twenty six. & 
of the Independence of the Unit 

ed States, the fifty first.
JOSEPH KEN7'. 

By order of the Governor, 
THOMAS CULBIIKTH,

Clerk of the Council. 
Sep. "0 6w

iltlPP'S H\I,K.
By virtue of tw«» writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issu.'d out of lulbol county rottrl, to me 
direcietf. against Hi^by Hopking, at tbe bun 
i.'flhc I'renidtnt, l)ir. i-tori and Company of 
tin- Fanners' Bank of Maryland, u ill be sold 
»'. public sale, on Tuesday ttie 7th day of No 
vember next, at the Court //onse door, in th<- 
town of Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'- 
clor.k, A M. and 4 o'clock, I'. M all the right, 
title, interest ami estate ul tbr said Hopkin*, 
ot, in and to » small tract of land called Hop- 
king" Mand opposite bin present resilience, bi 
<h« quantity more or les», niluaic about threi 
miles, from St. Michaels, also a house and lot 
on Onion Hill near St. Michatlg, one g<^ anil 
harness and one hone seized and taken us 
the property ol tuld Hopfcitu, and will be sold 
to pay and saiiufy the above venditioni, und 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THO.HENHlX.SuiT.

SHKUIFF'S 8AI,R.
By virtue nf iluee «' veral mrit" of vendi- 

li'in i.'ipuiis->, in^uHil out of Talhnt count) 
Court, to ti>e directed, at the mits of the 
President anl Director* «nd Company o 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, use n 
Jonathan N- Benny and John Amngdale,

Hii't l)<>vul Nice, will be nold at the 
Com' ll^use ilonr, in the t'iwn of Easlon, 
on Tuesday tlie 7tli day of November tn-xr, 
between tbe. honisot 11 o'clock, A. M <J' 
5 ii'clmk, P. M. all Ihe Ugal »ntl equita 
ble inierust und estate of the said Nice, ol, 
in, and in a two stmy b> u,k Mouse and loi 
with the pretniset* & appurietiiinfes to the 
tame belonging, situate, lying and being in 
the town nl teuton, on the Kagt side of 
\Va«hinf>ton nireet, and now in the tetiuie 
oi Isunc Ninde, oubjict to a mortgage to 
Pe.'er Funrai; also one negro girl called 
Ivir i to serve un/Tl she i^> twenty-five, year* 
of age, and one, negro girl called Caroline, 
to stive until she is twenty-five, one negro 
hoy, caller! Bill, to serve until he i* 
thirty years of age; veiled and taken as the 
jjoods ami chattel*, land* and tenements ot 
the ttaid David Nice, and will be hold to 
>>ay and satisfy the above mentioned writ* 
of vendiiioni uponas, and the interest and

RJiL'llMOUE $KJ1STOJ
TllKSCIlOONKR,

MAUYLAND:
Talti')! county Orphans' Court.

SeptemhM 22il, A D. 1826. 
On application of 1'hilip Wallia. £s q. and 

Elizabeth bis wife, executrix of Mrs. Lucretia 
7< ackle, lute of Talbot couniy deceased   It is 
orden d that they give the notice required 
by law (or creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the laid (Kceased's estale, and that 
they cause the same to be published once ir, 
each week for the space of three successive 
weiksm one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Exston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
m> hand and the soil of my of 
fice utlixed, this 2'Ji' day of Sep- 
trinber, in the year of our Lord,

$•&

Making.
The subscriber avails himself ofthe oppor 

tunity of informing the citizens of Somerset, 
that, having opened shop in I'nncess .'Jn,ie, he 
intend* carrying on the Coacu Gigg, and Mar- 
nesi-muking business in all their various 
branches. Having furnished himself with ex 
perienced workmen and a good stock of ms- 
'.enals, he ft.itters himself, lie shall be able, 
hy executing bis work with neatness nnd des- 
putcb, in the most fashionable manner and on 
the most accommoc.aling terms to meet II.e 
wishes of the public, and especially those who 
may f.ivour him wi.b employment, r'romu.t 
Ltttention will he given to business; and every 
i fl'ort used to please his customers, und tn 
show himself worth) of puMir i-oididence. .1} 
bereiofoie, the. citizens of Somerset, have, 
mos-'y been under the disugrcr.ible necessity 
of sending their work to Bum,- distant shi.p ovit 
of the county, be hopes for the future this nt- 
cessity w II be pp-vented; hi.d that they will 
avail tlumselves of the udvanlugcHof relief now 
i.fl'ered them, //e solicits a share nfpu'ilic pat- 
ronage; pledges his assurances that nothing on 
his part shall be wanting to render gener.'I 
salisfacnon. Persons wishing work done in 
his line ol business would il'.- well to give him 
a full. WILLIAM QUINN. 

Princess .4nne, ^ug. 19.

Teat, J AS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

due and to become due tliereon   Ai- 
tendanne niven by

EDWARD N. IIAMBLETON, 
late Sheriff of Talbot county. 

Oct 14.

In compliance (o the above Order,
NOTICE IS HEKKHY GIVEN,

That th» subscriberoof I'albot couniy hath ob 
tained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal esta'e of Lucretia 7'esckle, late 
of Tolbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscribers on 
or before the 30th of March next, they mny 
otherwise by law be excluded trom all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my band tbis 
22d day of September 1836.

PHILIP W A LLI9, and' 
EUSABKTH WALLIS, Ex'rx.

ol'Lucrctia Te»cklc,deo'd. 
Sept. 30 3w

July 29
THOMAS
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I he unbscriber takes this method ol'inform 
ing bin friends and the public generally, tha 
he lias laten on shares from Mr. ltrnne.it Tom 
linsmi, the schooner June 6? Alary, now in 
complete order, having been thoroughly over 
hauled and her cabin made larger tor the ac 
commodation of pa-.seliters; and intends i twi 
ning her as a UKGULAU I'AtKKTa tiKAIN 
BOAT, beiween Kat'on-l'omt and liuttimme. 
He intends leaving Kuslon-l'tiitit tor Uultmioie 
every SUNKAY and Baltimore every M KD- 
NKSDAY, tor EaHlun-l'oint, and continue to 
run the sume da>s, during the season, leavinp; 
each place at NIMB o'clock in the morning. 
lie has also taken the tiranary and \Vharl of 
Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order ft r 
the reception ot'Gram: he h«s employed 6'apt. 
VHOMAB /ton who is well acquainted with the 
business and in whom every confidence cun be 
placid, lie therefore solicits a share of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public that no 
thing on his part shall be wanting to give gen. 
etal satisfaction,

He intends when necessary, to consign the 
(iruin entrusted 10 him for sale to James l)»r- 
roll, bsq of Ualtimore, and uhall devote bin 
own time and attention to receiving freight* 
and settling the business at his office at Eai- 
ton J'oint or at the Unig Store of Moore & 
Kellie, in KMton, every Saturday.

East*

be 
v»i 
fir

A MILLER WANTING
The subscriber wishes to employ a man that 

understands the feveral duties of a miller, for 
the ensuing year, lor such a one that can 
come well recommended, so that I have good 
reason to believe will suit me in every res 
pect, liberal wages will be given » man with 
a small family would be prefered.

. . I'HOS. UOPKINS. 
Spring Mills, near Uenton, 

Caroline co. Sep. 23.

1
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmu»t ultimately be supported or overthrown.-" 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich-and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
SATURDAY EPEJVIJVG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CBHTS per an-

*utn psyable half yearly in advance.
ABTEUTISBMBKTS not exceeding a square in-

 erted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
ire cents for every subsequent insertion.

For Rent
FOR TUB EJVSWJVG YEJJR,

My farm at the head of Wye. at present -, n 
the o.-.cupancy of Mr. Ennalls Martin, J P ._ 
This farm is laid off in tliree fields, each ^id 
containing about 130 thousand corn hills lnd 
is well calculated for tlie growth of wheat, 
corn, Stc. The house is large, convenient »nd 
in complete repair, with all the necessary 
out houses there is a very fine orchard on 
this farm the situation would be an excel 
lent one for a physician. For terms apply to 
Mr. Mattin on the premises, or the subscriber.

SUSAt^ SETH.
Talbot co. July 22.
N. B. Also a house and lot on Goldsborough 

street, in the town of Euston enquire asa- 
bove. S

TO RE\T
For the ensuing year, that targe and conve 

nient new brick store & dwelling.*! present oc 
cupied by Martin fc. Hay ward, situate oil Wash- 

' ing'on street nearly opposite the Court House 
. This is considered one ol the best stands in 
Easton, and will be rented low to a good ten- 
lint. Apply to THOS. PARHOTT, 

Aug. 12 Agent for Mrs. Sarah Vickers.

PHOENIX LOTTERY AND

Exchange Office,
Corner of Gay nnd Market itrcela, 

Baltimore.
This establishment has been in operation 

during the space of one month only, in which 
time some very valuable prizes have been a- 
warded to friends through our agency) we 
would particularly call the attention of the 
citizens of Talbot county to the Grand State 
Lottery of Maryland which is to be comple 
ted in one duy on the 15th November next, in 
the City of Baltimore, aiid contains the follow- 
intr brilliant prizes, viz:6

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

£50,000 
30,000 
20,000 
10,000 
6,000 
4,000 
1.000 

500

FOR
For the next year, "The Union Tavern," in 

Xaston, now occupied by Mr. James Gaskins. 
Any person who may take ibis establishment 
can be accommodated by Mr. Uaskins with 
any kind of furniture.

I have one or two farms, of moderate size to 
rent for the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KlilW.
Easton. Aug. 12

1
1
1

10 
10 

Sic. be.
Whole Tickets glO I Quarters 2 
Halves 5 | Eighths 1 
Orders (post paid) enclosing the cash, or 

prize tickeu in oilier Lotteries, received in 
payment for tickets, and the cash advanced 
fur prizes on presentation.

PIIENIX & Co. 
Oct. 14

50
25

To
FOB THE EJfUUIJfO

The brick dwelling House, cituale 
on Washington street, in EIS'OII, 

rmerlr occupied by Peter Dt-n- 
uv, K"q deceased   For terms ap 

ply to EDWARD ROBERTS.- 
'Sept. 9

Odd&c Even System Class 8.

Most splendid Schtme in the U Stales. 
COHEN'S OFKI'tK, UALTIMOBC, 5 

September 11, 18'JP. S 
(jj»Under authority ot the General As 

sembly, the following Urilliunt Scheme is 
presented to the Public, to be drawn on the 
ODD and EVEN SYSTEM, in consequence 
ol its unrivalled popularity the whole IN 
ONK. DAY. and will take place in the City 
of BALTtMOUB, under the superintendence 
of the Commissioners appointed by the Gov 
ernor and Council, on the

151/1 of November JYVxf.

Grand State Lottery of IVJd.
The holder of two Tickets or two Shares, will

be certain of obtai lingo* teatt ')nc Prize
and may draw TJUiLE.'

monrsr mizrs:

50,000, 30,000, 20,000,

New Fall Goods. 

Wm. H. Groome.
Has just received from Philadelphia and. 

Baltimore a very I«^je and beautiful assort 
ment of

Which having been purchased under very fa 
vourable circumstances he i' enabled to sell 
unusually cheap These added to those be 
fore received, renders his assortment very 
gviieral and con.plete His cus omers and 
the public generally would do well to call and 
see Ins U \KGUNd. 

Eatiton, -S-p. oO tf

NKW AND CHEAP GOODS.
_____ \

Jenkins <Sj*Stevens
Inform their friends and the public gener 

ally, that they have jutt opened at their old { 
stand opposite the Court House, a handsome 1 
und choice assortment of GOODS, suitable to 
the presi-nt and approaching season, consist- j 
ing of a great variety of

DKY GOODS, GROCERIES, I 
LIQUOllS, CHINA, GLASS, | 
QUEENS' WAKE, HARD WARE,

&c. &c.
They have been selected with great care 

and attention from the latest arrivals in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, and will be told at a 
very small advance for the ready money only 
Chose who purchase for Cash will find it much 
to their advantage by giving them an early 
call, as their stock of Goods, Imve been pur 
chased on the best of terms, and will be offer 
ed unusually cheap.

Oct. 14 3w
N. U. Such indeed is the state of business 

at this time, that a 1-ing credit cannot be giv 
en therefore we are under the necessity nt 
curtailing our credit business, and confine it 
to such, ax make punctual payments, so that 
we may be able to meet our engagements a- 
broad.

Easton Academy;
A Vacancy having happened in the chief 

department pf this Seminary .by the deceasa 
ol the principal Twscher, NOTICB U hereby 
give* that application for'this station will be 
deceived by the 7'rustees, so that they may be

., enabled to make the appointment on Satur. 
Hester Ann Houston; Celicity Banner; Kiflh-, day 0>e 11 ih of November next. The spnli.

A, LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Kaston.Oot. 

1. 18^6.
A 

William At well; Thomas Addison.
B

Thomas Doolen; Elizabeth Harton; William 
Bishop; William V. Benny; John W. Boruley;

TO GUAZlhKS AND
Oiio hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good 
condition, may be had on moderate terms, if 
early application be made to the subscriber, 

Princess .inn, Somerset county, Md. 
J. C. WILSON, Jr.

July 1  tf
Tlie Delaware Gazette will insert the s- 

bove right times, and send their account to 
this office

For 8ale

SCHKMK:
prize ot gSO.OOO is $50,000 
prize of 30.000 is 30,000 

" 20,000 is - 20,000

1 
1 .
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 pr.zes of
50 prices of

100 prizes of
125 prizes of
250"prizes ot

175uO prizes of

10,000 is
6,01*0 is
4,(iOO is
l.OUO is

500 is
100 is
50 is
20 is
12 ii
9 is

10.000 
6,000 
4,000

10 MO 
5,000 
5,000

* 5 000
2,500
3,000

157,500

On a Credit of Four Years.
1 will sell .at a very reduced price, a farm 

Containing about four hundred and thirty a- 
cres of Und. in Caroline county, adjoining 
tbe town of Ililhborough. This farm is divi 
ded into three fields, containing about one 
hundred and forty thousand corn hills each, a- 
greater part of the arable land is of s soil
 uscrptible of improvement, with a large pro 
portion of wood lund attached to it. I will
 ell also several valuable lots in the town. 
Jlny person desirous of purchasing may make 
application to the subscriber living on the 
Dover Uoad about two miles from Kaston, or 
to Col. Jubez Chldwell, residing- on the prem 
ises. C. OOLUSUOUOUG//. 

Sep. 9

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on Wed 

nesday (be 1st day nl November next, if 
fair, if nut tbe next fair flay, all the per 
sonal property of the lal 3 Thomas Uarnett, 
deceased, at his late residence, consisting 
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, &c. together 
with (be Household furniture, a quantity of 
Corn> blade*, &c &c. At the same time 
and place all tbe personal property of El 
eanor Barneit, lately deceased.

Terms of Sale Nine months credit will 
be given on all euros of five dollars and over 
with approved security; on all sums under 
five dollars the cath will be required.

J. BARNKTT,'Ri'r. 
of Thomas Baroelt, aod Ada'r. of 
E. Baroetl, deceased. 

Oct. 14.

18051 prizes amnt'ing to £308,000
wAo.'e of the Prize* payable in CASH, 

 which di tttnai at COHKK'S OFCICE, can be had 
the MOMKNVTHKY \KE DKAWN.

TlCKtTS - -- - glO I QlURTEIU - - g2 50

HALVKH - - - - 5 | UIOUTUS - - - - 1 25
To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers

(Odd and Even,) at

Lottery U Exchange Office. Ab. 114, Markct-
ttrtet, liitltimort: 

Where both of the great and magnificent
Capital Prizes of

One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
Ksch, were sold in the Grand SUte Lotteries, 
in Shares, all to DISTANT AUVENTUU- 
F.KS, and where both the (ireat Capitals of 
TH1KTY THOUSAND DOLLARS and TKN 
THOUSAND DO1.LAUS, drawn in the last 
Grand State Lottery, were also sold  ami 
 where more Capital I*rizc» have been obtained 
than at any other Office in America.

OHUKUS trom any purl o 1 the United Sutes 
either by mail (post paid) or private convey. 
ance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickets in 
any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on pei- 
soual application. 

AMreis to
J. 1. COHEN, Jr. & DUOTHEHS,

lUlTlMOHS.

Baltimore. Sep. 23 7w

Samuel Uroome
Has just received a Urge supply of NEW 

GOO OS suited to the present season which 
will b- offered on the most advantageous 
terms fi-r Cash.

Fusion Sept 23 4w

New, Saddlery. 

John G. Elevens
7'ake* this method of returning Ins thanks 

to his customers and xhe public generally for 
the liberul encmira^vinrnt he has received 
since carrying on ihe above business dlso 
that he has just return, d from Baltimore witti 
a complete .ixs-irlm-: it of

ard Bowdle.
C /•

Robert Covey; Louisa Cray; Rebecca Pa-
tnip; R.M. Clay land; MaryClayland; Jus. Cald-
well; William Caulk; Rebecca H. Calrup; Uau
iel Chezum; Coats Lodge 2.

l>
S. Dickinson ; Julia Dykes; Eliza DeCour- 

cy; Isaac Dukes.
R 

Henry Elliott. f
F 

William Forkner; Uobert Fvrtiwick.
(i 

Charles Goldsbnrough.
II

//enry Wind man; Mury Garrison ;Capt, James 
//atfington; MUs Henrietta .//arris.

J
7/jnrietta W. F. Johnson; 2Robert Jones; 

John X. Jefferson.
K 

Ann Kerbyj Elizabeth Korby.'
til

Daniel Martini James Mason; Richard Mack- 
maham; Jmnes Meek; \nn MulujjinJ John C. 
Muraell; Elizabeth U. Morris.

N
Neighbours; Frances Nabh; Joni. 

2; //. J. Pamphillion; Utieuben Perry 
; J. Patuson.

-R '
Benja. Ray 2; James Uidgaway; S. Rudolph; 

Rev. Charles Reed.
S

John S. Skinner; William Skinner; Isaac 
Dobson;.lames S:>ulsl>ur\; Matilda Seymour, 
William Sewell; T. I'. Smith; Dr. Swift; Ann 
Marn Su-vens; Henry Sherwood;//ciiry Spen 
cer; Mary Ann Skinner. 

T
Frances Thomas; Greenbu-y Turlmtt; John 

7'honnw; EHzubeth rhomas; J<>hn W. Thomp 
son; Luraitih THylor; Sarali Thomas, Jostph K. 

I ruver»; Mr. Thompson.
U 

Arthur Upaher.
W

Charles P. Willson; Thomas B. While; Wil 
liam Wikes; Uulu Willson; llichard Willough-

cant must be well qualified to protest atid to 
teach therein the learned Languages, Matte 
rhaiicks, Geography, the English Granupnr, 
and public speaking; and it i» hoped th«ffa) 
gentleman will apply who shall not prove 
himself by his character for learning, moral 
conduct, and capucity to teach, perfectly 
competent to discharge the important Trust 
to the satisfaction of the Board and of tlio 
Parents committing their Sons to his c*te. .A 
gentleman with a (kmity *: tl 6e preferred; 
and convenient apartment *m the Academy 
will be allowed to him and -them tree front 
any rent. Compensation for hm services wilt 
consist of a certain srtlatj of g600 per annum; 
and of tuition money which may be reasonably 
averaged at £600 more.. ;

Letters addressed to John Goldsborough, 
Esq. the Secretary of the Board will be at 
tended to. .      . 

By order of the Trustees,. .
NS. HAMMOND, President.

Ensfon, Md. Get. 31 3w
NOTE. The scholars in the department of 

the late Mr. Thompson will be received in the 
department of Mr. While, the assistant teach 
er, upon very reasonable terms until a succes 
sor blull be appointed; and in the Braticheit 
he prol'esscs iliey will be instructed in a satis 
factory

Oct. 14. A. GRAHAM, I'. M.

Oftheluttsl ia>ihioii>., Hiuk a no.rrm assort 
ment of tbe best inaltrials he flatlets Inm- 
self froiii his experience in business, and with 
the assistance of gooil workmm, he will he 
able to give general sn'isl'actio. ; lie will hUo 
keep H constant Bii|i|>ly of harness, collars, 
trunks of every description, or manufacture 
them at the shortest no<ice and on very re 
duced terms for cash, nt IH.I siaiic) nearh op 
posite the Bank, and next door to Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel.

N. D. ly> has also an assortment of chaiSe, 
gig and switch whips, horse brushes, combs, 
£tc &c.

Sep. 30 3w

Boot and Shoe

"Gaiette and Lottery Refit- 
ier, will be published immediately utter the 

i drawing, and will contain the Official List of 
j the Prizes  it will be forwarded gratis to all 
I who purchase their tickets at COHEN'8 OP- 
j KICK, and who signify their wish to receive it.

For Sale.
I will sell on Tuesday the 14th day of No 

vember next, at the Court Hnuttecloor in Eas 
ton,.between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. that valuable lotul ground tt. the improve 
ments, situate on West street in the town of 
Easton, next door to the residence of Richard 
tjpencer, Esq. The improvements are, a 

enmfortable tiro story Dwelling, 
' also a good kitchen, stable, carriage 
ihouae and all other necessary out 
'houses. Terms, one third cash, one 

third in 12 month* and one third in 24 months. 
Approved security will be required The 
property can be viewed by applying to Mr 
William Beck ley on the premises

sip.30

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
KU^DTB* J.T THIS UfllCI OX UASOXA-

• X

An Overseer
WAN'7'EO for (he next year, a single man, 

me that can bring good recommendation for 
is honesty, sobriety and industry.

U. L. EUMOUNSON. 
Sept. 23

NOTICE.
Wag committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, Md. on the 31»t of August last, a 
dark mulatto man who calls liimflclf Charles 
Rusiio, snd gaylrhe belongs to William D.

NEW GOODS;

Diggs, living on Capitol Hill, Washington 
CUT. He is about 23 or .24 years of «ge, 

feet 8 inches high, of a tolerable dark 
complexion, slow speaker, pleasant counte 
nance, Urge full eyes, »bort hair and very 
cut ley, stout roader a scar on the left wrist 
apparently occasioned by a cut his cloth 
ing a black (ur hat about half worn, a drib 
colored roundabout, striped blue and while 
pantaloons, a pair of pumps and white cot 
ton stockings. The owner of the above des 
cribed negro U requested to come forward, 
pro»e property, poj charge* and Uke him i panc_ 
*way, otherwise he will be released w'di-i teen i. 
reded by the act of assembly of this state. yHOMAse/    ~-

The subscriber ler ling- grjtct'ul for the very 
liberal support which lie hag received since 
carrying on lilt- above business, most respect 
fully begs leave to inform lus friends and the 
public generally, that he lina lately re 
turned from Baltimore With a guod assort. 
menl of materials, (elected with care and at 
tention by himm It. wlucli he is now prepared 
to manufacture, at the shortest notice and sell 
on the moat accoiiimndxling terms   Prom hav- 
ng in liis employ tlie best workmen that can 

be procured, und by giving the strictest per 
sonal attention to hininefes, hf feels a confi 
dent hope that he will be abl* to please all 
those who may honour him with their custom- 
It is his inteivtion to have work made in the 
best and most fashionable- manner, with a par 
ticular regard to stability and neatness

Easton, July 29. JOHN \V RIGHT.
N. B. J. W. ha* a variety of Ladies' and 

Gentlemen's work now on hand, whicli he 
wit] sell us low as they can be purchased in 
this pluce. >

CHKAP SHOES AM) BOOTsi
The subscriber respectfully beg* leave to 

return his Ninccre thanks to his friends and 
and the public generally, for the liberal share 
of patronage which he has received, and 
craves a continuance thereof  He has just 
returned from Baltimore with a handsome as 
sortment of gentlemen's and ladies' shoes & 
boots of the best quality, and misses, niastcra 
and children'* do. do. us also a good stock of 
t

YOU.VG LADIES'
Bearding-School, H'il\niii£(on, Delaware 

On ilie first Monday ol October next 
the «:ubscrii>f r will open a Seminary, at N» 
119, Marki-i-Hireet, io which all ihe uotftil 
«iul some of the ortiamrnl.tl, uraiiclits o 
Kemo'c I'^liicaiioii. will be faughl «i h 
si'liiity and cure. The usost t fticieut mod^s 
ol instruction will be aduplrj, and nomeum 
of promoting the intellectual improvement 
of hi* pupils, left unemployed. Specui 
regard will aUo b« paid to their health, 
coinfui t, manners and morals. Tde board 
ing scholais will be constantly under ilie 
care of a Governess of unexceptionable 
rliaracter. and acamiplixtied inuniier.-; aiid 
e»^ry department ot the institutinn conduct 
ed io a manner, which it is hoped, will 
men the emire approbation of its patrons.

tVinis of boa id and tuition, per quar- 
tfr, $3250; or if paid in advance, $30.

Kitra charges for Music, Diawing, 
Puinling on velvet, Embroidery on Mlk &. 
velvet, Sic. which will b« taught by a lady 
BID 11y qualified for the oflice.

The Kiencli language will be taught by 
a master whose success in teaching it tor 
many year-, has given general haiisfaction.

Application may be made, before the l«i 
of October, (o Mr. Robert Porter^ \Vil- 
mingtnn, and afterwards to the principal. 

tV. SHEKEK.
ICyREFERENCKS. ReV. R W. U'lP

hnn, Hon. VVillard Hull, Hon. Louis 
M'Lane, IViloiingioti; Jatne* R. Bfatk, 
Esq Hon. Jameg Booth, New Castle. 

Sept. 23 4w

James If. Lambdni aiid Tbnmss S. 
ward, having associated themselves together 
n business, under tbe name and firm or

LA MJ3DIN & HAY WARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the t'ost Office, and Oflice 
of the Ku.slon Gazette, a very general uuoiN 
neiit of Merchandise, consisting of

DUY GOODS 80 GUOCEU1KS, : 
H A U I) \V A R K &. CUT LEU V j . 
CLASS &CIIINA WAUE, 
QUEENS &STONB. l)». 
liltlTlSH GUNPOWDE3, 
IMUL'A. I'ATKNT SHOT, 
CU I'& WROUGHT NAILS, &c.&cf

\Vhich they ofl'er at redured prices for Cash, 
and invite their trie nil*, and lUe public to give 
them un curly call. 

>;it>iou, Oct. -I

the very best materials, which (by having 
first rate workmen In his employment) he 
will be enabled to woak up to order HI the 
shortest notice  He also has some excellent 
morocco skins for sale either by the single 
skin or by the dbven und some elegant trunks, 
all of wliich lie is determined to sell «t the 
most reasonable and reduced prices for Cash.

WILLIAM WHITE. 
Oct. 14

  v'^FWantetr^^^^
Aa a^pprentice to the 'House and 

«. a boj from
t*«   !  ''

S.
ils,eefl e.r. of

0100 lie ward,
Ranaway from the subscriber in the sfste 

of Ohio, in 1825, a negro fellow who calls him. 
self NATHAN about 6 feet high, stout 
mhd«, yellowish complexion was employed 
some time on board the Noifolk steam bout, 
plying between the city of Ualtimore and 
Norfolk He was sold to the subset fber by a 
Mrs. Clayland, of Ihe Eastern Shore, (Md.) on 
account of a theft he had committed on board 
the Norfolk steam boat Nuih-.ii has been 
seen in Buhimore and no doubt is now in that 
city or Norfolk The above rewurd will be 
given for apprehending and s> curing the a- 
bove described negro in any jail in the United 
Stales. JOHN H. OKY,

State ot Louis'iHna, or 
JA8. C. WHKKLKK,

June 10.- Easton, E. S. of Maryland.

A Card.
The Subscriber having declined all 

thoughts of leaving Easton, will be glad (o 
accommodate Sit or Eight Young Gi-ntlt*- 
rneo or Ladies, at Boarders, on reasonable 
terms.

ELIZABETH JflCOLS.
Easton, Oa. 14 Sw.

TO TAVKRN KKKPKKS.
Tlie subscriber being desirous to devote 

Ins nitentiun exclusively to the UKOI'EUY 
BUSINESS, will rent, for one or more years, 
hm large and extensive Tavern, situate in, 
t'li'-stertown, Md. known b<f the name <f the

Exchange Hotel.
Which is supposed, by good judges, to be the 
best stand in the town for a publio- house of 
entertainment, being within a short distance 
ot the Court House and other public ptwes. '

7'he United States mail stages for \V ilmmg. 
ton, Centrcville, Easton and Kuck Halt, lea\- 
ing the Exchange three times a week, viz: 
7'uvsday, Thursday and Saturday, and return 
ing, arrive in Clirsti'rtown on Monday, Wcd- 
nt-btUy and Friday, necessarily ensures to the 
7'nvern a number of passengers and travellers. 
The beds, bedding and bed steads, which are 
nearly new, and in  jood condition, together 
with a Variety of other-articles essential to 
tavern keeping on a large scale, will be sold 
and disposed of ut fair prices.

The Subscriber will alJo dispose of the 
residue of bis term or contract with the Gen 
eral Government fur transporting the United 
States mail from, anu tn, the above- mentioned. 
places, KOck Hall excepted, together with 4 
stages or couches, and from 13 to 14 sing« 
horses, all in good order and running duly.. 
To a good tenant the terms will be moderate 
and possession given at any time required.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to 
give any further description of the property 
us it is so well known. .

Persons disposed to rent will no doubt call, 
examine, and judge for themselves. 1 he sub 
scriber also takes this opportunity of tender* 
ing- the public his warmest thanks and grati 
tude for the very liberal patronage lie has re 
ceived, and hopes that the same generous en 
couragement will be extended to his succes 
sor at tbe Exchange Hotel.

CHARLES STANLEY. 
C'hestertown, Oct, 21 3w
N- B. A considerable number of well dis 

posed gentlemen can easily be obtained at the 
Exchange Hotel as yearly boarders. C. S.
- I, _ i ,_ i i i_ -ft, i ' TI

BRANCH BANK A T EASTON, 
SEPTEMBER QT, 1826'. 

Tbe President and l>irectoip of lha 
Fat roer's Bunk of Maryland, bive declared 
a Dividend of 3 per cent, on the stock of 
tbe company for (be last six months, which 
will b« pajablft to the stockholderc, or 
their legal iepreneiitaii'es, on, or afar ti>4 
first Monday \ u October next.

By older,
JOHN GOLD*;BOROUGH, CubY. 

Sep. 30. Oct. *l 3w

•

Joseph Chain,
Nearly opposite tbe Bank, wishes to pur

chase ,
50 luihelt Romany Beam,
50 <fo. *amt/y Peas, 'S ' ' .
50 do. 

Tor which he 
prices.
.W£

Ladtf Peat 
will givi (be most libeul

i ...V.*i*-'' ; ,'4i* '•<;'( f''* 1 '" '

Leather.
The subscriber has on hand a qotnMty of 

prime upper & under leathcr.whlcb be will dl«* 
pose of low for Cauu, or in esclnnge for Hides 
at the old stand formerly occupk-U by Tliomu 
Atkinson. LJJVtN ADAMS.

Wanted
To the Tanning and. Currying business a 

boy between 16 and'17 years old, as an ap» 
prentice- Enquire as above. L. A.

tUston, Oct. 21

!^.^
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London Courier of the 12th ult.
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C»l urtiBiif. ,
, Mr. Ward then stated, that he felt not 

"We copied a few days since, from an in tl)e | eaft d'fcree offended at what had
_• __»»-_ ..«_ _ JT_ !•_ _I_ _ _ -_____L I A. ". . .. . •• _

byUrtrn*ar«61^fcri«]coiripmttt Ha tokhy base fet*«fn tte <*» MM*accidentlook 
atatMnen and neopl*of horn and the bone aa It is perfectly con- improved Ins occult vision. ......

W * ^P celled by her head drew, and on account It would be loo todioM to go into full
i • 1_. ~ _ _ ' ... lti*l__i**L_ __.,-_,!,»-.r*.! .bifid ** » 11* M» A, t tun

American Paper the following paragraph 
"At a public dinner given on at. Pa<

been slated; but thit as the representative 
of II. B. M. he had deemed it hi* doty to

trick's Day, in the city of Mexico on Mr. eXpreM himself as he had done. He then 
Poinl&ett, our Minister, expressing a wish wiihrf revr| together with the ministers of 
for the emancipation of the Catholics of this gocerumcnt who witnessed this singu-J 
Ireland; he wa. warmly replied to by Mr. | ar gcene> an(j wno can hardly, I should 
Ward, the British Charge d' Affaires, who , nj ok) navc d er j ved impressions f ~ '" 
defend*! the policy of his Government; to ver_ favourable to his B. M.'a (

of what ii of far more moment with her, a details of the wonderful Rift* of these two
superstitious belief that it is a judgment men, though I as fully believe that they
from abo?e for some of her manifold Bins, posses* the second sight, an I believe l-'ial
she resists all persuasions to have it re- Paris is in France. or London In England.
mnvi,(l  - Eoouen is here written to excite the spec-Enough 

ulatioo of the
spec- 

CURIOUS.

from it
very tavonraUle to bis o. ari.'s envoy or 

which Mr. Pointsett replied with calmness government. 
and courteayind was heartily cheered both M F> p0insett was about to take his 
by the natives and the British subjects | ca»e also, when he wa« earnestly request- 
present" e^ by the president of the day to remain. 

"A gentleman who is no«f in this coon- Tnat O fl;cer tDen eJnreMed to him, in the 
«ry and who h>a distinguished.himself both most cordial and handsome manner, bis 
in the political &. military afftn'rs of Mexi- thanks and those of the company for the 
co writes to us thus upon the above para- sentiments he had expressed, and declared

moved.
With sentiments of gratitude, 

'* I am yours, 5tc.
GEO. R. MORTON.

r«- n p.,. n ., !   From Inr New York 
Dr. B. RHJHBHEES. 1N1KKK8TING HISTORY.

- From lAe National Intelligencer. It is known as a matter of history, thai
Ilis not without hesitation that we have in lhe early part of 1755 great exertions

admitted the original article headed "Se- were made by the British ministry, at lhe
corn! Sight and Charms " We ourselves head ol which wa« tbe illuslnou* hail ol

grnpb. his and their entire approbation of them, If, _  . . . , . , V . "is aod.ineir entire approomion 01 mem,  
"I waCttot only preent, butalrnoHclosfe wnjch dec,,ralion Wi, r.,jned by loud an-

rdause from lhe whole (able. Mr Poinsett 
then, again addressing lhe company, ex 
pressed his regrcl Ihat the harmony ol lhe

f,an(J t»«ch other" pJ>r«;nnB at 
Uie solemnity na think 'proper. T«vo rfjp» 
tilers of the marriage »ie signed at a co»«» 
veriient time,'generally after llie nuptial 
dinner, by the partica themselves, ami by 
Ihe 8 witnes«e«. These are delivered n» 
the next monilily meeting, where one of 
tl-ern is preserved in a book kept for, that: 
purpose, and the other carried Io the quar 
terly meeting, aud fixed into another book, 
and indexed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2t. 
On Thursday,it being the day appointed) 

for the delivery of Mr. WIRT'S Kulojry uu 
the Kx-Presidents, the Capitol was crowded 
to an overflow by citizens and stran 
gers, among whom were Ihe President of

' ' Bal- 
hriei* 
Jaty,

respondents and upon reflection, do not pointed to Ihecommarid of the Bntish army
1 . * _ . I   . l»xT ___.L Tl? __. i _ . _ A. ^_ _ _ : ... _ __ .1 *l_ _- IJ _:  

Mr. Bqlntsett.at lhe time, and ihe\eal 
was' exactly the reverse of

Mr. Pointsett commuted liiinse 
Wardmost grossly, and Mr. Ward's conduct was Lvp,,;^ had been interrupted by anything 

reost proper, and gentlemanly. Such being wu-|c), h,j fa|| en frnro n j m< and said "that he

sincerely believed trmse interests clashed monf ao tiquatpj superstition*, notwilh- 
in no way with Ihe interests of Great Bn- 9 , amjjng , he wej | a ,, pMe d cases w hich come 
tain; on the conHary, he believed them Io utuler , ne pur,jew O f history. The North 
be in perfect harmony; that _the United ,,f Scotland has been famous for its seers.

Tbe Jewish nation once possessed tbem, 
as we learn from sacred writ: they are 
still common among the Northern Indian*, 
and even in our own country I know in-

aoked nof, nor would they accept, 
any exclusive privileges; and that he would 
most cheerfully and cordially co-operate 
with the agents, «iihjects of H. B. M. here,

at

the case, whether you will consider that 
any further notice of the subject ought to 
be taken or not you alone can decide; bnt 
I really think Ihe amende hoiwradle is due 
to Mi. Ward, who merely resented a most 
improper interfeience on Ihe part of an in 
triguing foreign liovoy, ia affairs, exclusive 
ly British."

Go the subject thus mentioned in the 
Courier a conrnnnication from a very res 
pectable American in Mexico, has been in 
our hands for some months. The forego 
ing British statement seems to require its 
immediate publication, and we therefore 
annex it, io the belief that it will have all 
authority io this country at least, where 
Mr- Pninlsetl is loo well known to be sup 
posed to have "committed himself grossly, 
and been guilty of -'an improper interfer 
ence in aft'iin exclusively JJiitiaa."

Mfcxioo, March 31«t, 1826. 
Dear Sir. An occurrence lately took 

place heie of which I deem it proper thai 
you should be in possession of ibe panic 
nlars, not that there is any necessity they 
should be published now, nor is it desirea 
ble but, as ibis matter has already made 
some noise here, and as misrepresentation 
may find theii way ioto our press, I am 
anxious you should have the means of cor 
reeling them, should they be made, and

you to do EO.
Mr. Poinsett and myself were invited 

by the Irish gentlemen in this city, to par 
.take of a dinner on the day before yester 
<Ja», given in celebration of St. Patrick's 
day. There were eighiy or ninety persons 
at table, of which, at least four.fifths were 
English- A toast was given highly com 
plimentary to the United States, and was 
received with applause and enthusiasm. 
Mi. Pointful! fe.e\ing himself called upon 
to reply, immediately expressed himself as 
follows:  

"The generous sentiments which dicta 
ted this toast are neither new to me nor 
unexpected. The sons-ifSr. Patrick ba»e 
been long known to me. They are to he 
found in the land which has been emphati 
cally and truly called 'the land of the tree,' 
among our most useful and distinguished 
citizen?. I have lired wilh many of them 
On terms of intimate friendship, and have 
learned to appreciate thnir worth- The 
interest with which lhe Ii Mi nation has 
inspired me an interest growing out of 
their frank and generjius and manly char 
acter, induces me to indulge a hope that 
the day is not far distant when the Irish 
Catholics will be placed in the full enjoy 
ment of the mtiie citil and religious ri^ht-, 
which are enjoyed by all others of iheir fel 
low subjects, and to which their many noble 
qualities so eminently entitle them. In ut 
tering this wish, I do but echo the senti 
ments of the most liberal and enligh?e»ed 
Statesmen of Great Britain, who have la 
bored to produce this important and desir 
able result* It is indeed a consummation 
devoutly to be wished. And wbile I re- 

4 turn you my most tincere thanks for the 
sentiments contained in tbe toast JUKI giv 
en, and for the cordial manner in which ii 
was received, I be* leave In express a hope, 
that the sons of S>. Patrick, whether they 
dwell in the bosom of their native count y 
or in a foreign land in Europe or in A- 
merica may enjoy (be inestimable bless- 

*>>'  IPS* °f riv '' and religious liberty." 
',,^i*; These sentiments were rectived with 
'  loud and long continued applause. After 
''3>'»the lapse of fifteen or twenty minutes, Mr 

Ward ihe British Charge d'Affaires, whet 
he was about to retire, together with the 

.   ministers of this government, remaiked
 Mhat he regretted thai lhe only subject

  upon wjsich a difference of feeling and opin 
ion could exist among tbe company, had 
been touched upon; and that he Mat much 
tarprised at it, an it had been previously 
understood and agreed, lhat no allusion 
ahoold be made to thai subject on tbe pre

- wnf occasion But that as the topic in 
question had been introduced, he felt him 

 '' »elt bound aa the Representative of Ihe 
British government, to say that he heartily

* -wished to lhe Irish people the enjoyment 
of civil and religious liberty, so far as it 
might be consistent with the safety of the 
present dynasty of Great Britain." These 
observations were made under the inttu 
 nee of a visible and ralLer violent excite 
orient.

Mr. Poinsett, astonished that his re- 
roai ka should 'fo?e thus roused H. B. M.'s

" representative, disclaimed arjy intention of 
giving offence, and said lhat if tbe agree- 
olent the gentleman mentioned had been 
Biade, with reject to ibe subject of Irish 
Catholic emancipation, he bad not been 
in formed ofil; but lhat aa such was lhe 
case, be was sorry he bad touched the sub 
ject; that, however, having done so, h*

ird that consideration as sufficient to in North Western America; and the Brit-
,__ ify the exclusion from our columns of i«h Colonies in America wrre called upon
an article which will interest the curio-ity for assistance, who contributed with alacri
of at least a portion of our readers  The ty their se»eral quotas of men to effect ihe

reg 
juai

article is moreover from a minister of the object of British enterprise. It is a

avail himself of l',ie present occasion 
to declare, fhat be had no wish whatever to 
injure tSe British interests in this country, 
and hod n^rer taken anv measures with that 
view, thnugS he was fully awaie that sucb 
measures had *ieen imputed to him; lhat he 
name here, and was here, to support the]

the
Dutch, and Mexican Ministers, and their 
suite?, as well as the tallies nf such of them 
as are married, the Hoard of Military Ofli- 
cers-, now silling in this city, Gen. Walter 
Smith, o! Georgetown, and his suiip, all llie 
Huads of Departments, and the great num 
ber of strangers at present in this city. 

Gospel, who pledges his character for iis fatt still within the recollection of some of
veracity. He says that be himself once our oldest inhabitants, that ibe Bntnh nrmy . ,-,..-»
doubted the realilv of these lliings, bul is lay encamped in the summer of 1755 on A ci.nMderabl* concvor.euf ladies honor**
aow-fully convinced,' seeing what -these the eastern bank of the Hudson, a little fl" """"  * "  " ""«'»>*"«" "i-""' 
men can do. For ourselves, we should not nouth of tbe city of Albany, on the giiiund
, .. . . ' . L ' -•- - - * ' «r fi i
believe our eyes and eats in JUc.h a case. 

SECOND SIGHT & CHARMS. 
Hampshire county, Va. 1826.

interests of his o%Vq country, but that be These | iate rgeil0rBl , y b^n clas9ed 8.

now belonging io Jonn I. Van 
Esq. To this day vestiges lit'then encamp 
ment remain; and after a lap«e of sixty 
years, when « great pioportinn of ihe at.- 
tors of those days, Lave passed away like 
ihe shadows from the ear.h, the inquisitiie 

can observe the ren.ain* of the 
ihcv boiled th>i> 

arinv, that undei
iishes, the place where 
camp ketilts. It was i

loward the establishment in this country stances of them .though very rare
r .1 _ . .» l:u__I __• :_!__ _r *_ J_ 1 ' . n Jof the most liberal principles of trade, 

politics and religion.
I cannot clo«e this communication with 

out stating tha: these- occurrences were sup 
pressed in the account of (he dinner puli- 
lished berp,by Mr. Poi6«etl's inlerferenre, 
and at the urgent request of the Irish Com 
mittee. I send you the Aguilla contain 
ing Ihe account. This statement of the 
affair 1 vourh for a« it passed in my pre 
sence. National Gazelle-

Tbe Journal de St. Petersburg, of the 
26ih ult. contains a very long article from 
Odessa, relative to a new company, rolled 
"The Odessa Black Sea Company," du- 
thorized by the la'e Kinperor, Alexander, 
by a rescript of the. lOfh October 18 C25.   
The object of Ihe company is to erect

to be worked by steam, for the pur 
pose of converting Ihe wheat which abounds

a, into fliiur. The prospectus ob 
serve 1- that tl;e wheat trade at Odessa has

declined, ami the commerce uf the 
i k ?ea, which is in agriculitoral produce, 

Si chiefly wheat, has lost much of its impor 
tance; ihe difficulty of finding a market in- 
cieasei»t and Odessa is now overstocked 
with whea', which is not saleable, even at 
a piice ruinous to ihe proprietor. The com 
pany, therefore, intends, after the example 
<>f the United Staiec, to expert flour. The 
United Stales ha«e exported, in one vear 
wh»al and Olhei fl-vur to the vulue of 9 075, 
000 piaster*, equal in 45 875,000 rouble* 
in bank n-ite.s; of this quantity, Gibraltar 
consumes annually 60,000 barrels The 
prospectus then compares ihe prices of 
wheal in America and Oilessa, vi/.: about 
thirty roubles per chelwert at Richmond, 
and from 8 to 12 at Odessa, and from 
these and other data, the conclusion i*> 
drawn, (bat flour of the finest qualify from 
Odessa may be sold at Gibraltar (when 
wheat is at 12 touble* per chetwert.) tin 
19 1-2 roubles per chetwert per barrel of 
196 lb». English; whereas the American 
flour ha*, for several years, been sold on an 
average at seven piaster*, or 35 roubles, A 
difference of 15 1-2 irjubles in favour ol 
lhe flour of Odessa. Capital one million 
roubles, in bai.k notes, in 1,000 shares, pay 
able in four instalments.

Nodouhi but that a gient part of what 
is attributed to these seers is exaggerated, 
fur instance, their foretelling future events, 
and sometimes their discovering stolen 
good*, which in all probability they were 
privy to the taking. Hut that some few 
heings possessed the natural gift of men 
tally seeing objects out of reach ol optical 
vision, seems too well authenticated to 
admit ofscppticism. It is not unnatural to 
account that in countries where tney are 
most believed in, they are the most numer 
ous, considering that (be impression made 
<n the mind of the mother, during preg 
nancy, will frequently impress the child 
wilh qualities it niight not otherwise pus- 
«est>, and as this is an innate sense or in 
stinct, somewhat similar to what we find 
in a few animals, it may originate fium 
*VHipathy and faith, with something else 
we cannot account fur.

We are not surprised to see the bee 
travel for miles in que».t of it* sweet bev-
erage, and return wilh unerring certainiv 
to it* cell. The goose flies hundreds of 
miles from South to North and North to 
South, without cotrpass or quadrant, anil 
find* its farmer nest; anO the fish nff>a>- 
sage come periodically to our bays and 
creeks. All we say to thin, is, lhat (hey 
possess instinct, and pry no deeper into 
the subject. But whin we hear ol human 
being havings a distinct view of objects, 
naturally out of his sight, arid impossible 
io be seen by natuial vision, we immedi 
ately cry nui superstition!  u/waftftc/n.'  
Vet one is a* reaton.'ble as lhe other. The

the command of Abercrombie was loiie<< 
with a seveie loss in the a tack on Tiron- 

tbe distinguiiiied Hnweteil 
at the head of his troops, in an hour ilia 
history has consecrated to bis lame. !.  
lhe early part ol June the ea«tc n To..])- 
began to pour in, company ufier lompany 
and suc'i a motley assemblage ne.ver bel"rt- 
Ihronged logeiher on such an occasion, un 
les* an example may be fout-d in ibe ragged 
rrgiinent "I Sir John Fjlstuff. ol ngh< 
im'ry ttnd facetious memory. Il would, 
said my worthy anceMor who relates to me 
the story, have relaxed the gravity of an 
anchorite Io have seen Ihe descendants ol 
the Puritan", marching through the Miens 
of our ancient city, to takt their stnlion 
on the left side or the B/i'i-h army, some 
wilh Ions; coats, some with small coats and 
others wnh no coats at all, in colors a* va 
ried as the rainbow; some wild iheir Imir 
cropped like the at my of Cromwell, and 
others with wig* whose curls flowed tvnb 
grace around I heir shoulders. Their march, 
Iheir accoutrements, and (be whole ar 
rangement of the troop* furnished matter 
of aiuu-einent to Ihe nits of (lie Hriij.h ar- 

The music played the airs of two

the Capitol wiih their presence on tins oc 
casion. It was near 12 o'clock when tbe 
solemn dirg<', accompanied bv die slow aud 
intermitted beat of ihe mufll^d dium, an 
nounced the approach of tbe Procession, 
over Which, in uddnicn to' (lie military 
standards, floated a banner of white silk, 
cd^td with a deep border of black crape, 
io the rend e of which the Stars uf the Uni 
on were shrouded in daik clouds. About 
10 minute* cast 12, the large Hall of lie- 
prp8enialive.il being  Miiirt-ly filled, and Ihe 
galleries occupied by the different military 
c"iripanies, Mr. Wirt commenced Ihe Eu 
logy, which occupied'two hours and u ha'l' 
in the delivery, am) wn> listened to ihrwugb- 
oui wilh the mo^t marked silence. The 

ifMr. Win was dtlivered under 
numerous disadvantages A deep feeling 
  f interest, indeed, always was, and always 
rnu^t be li-lt h» the Union, in the livec, cbar- 
hC er«, and talent* ol the great men to- 
whom il relates, but tbe powerful impuUe 
given to that fee.mg by ibe remaikablu cir 
cumstance ol their ouatlis at the saine mo 
ment, and on the day uf their greatest glo 
ry, had, in a gieal me«*ure, subsided. Ku« 
l'>i>y Bller Knlogy. piocession after proces 
sion, had materially an.<l naturally weaken- 
cd llie intensity o( denire which was at fir«t 
felt, to hear ail which memory could fur- 
ni-ii relative to tliuir illustrious career,

From the American Medical Review. 
CASE OF A HORNED WOMAN.

MARLBOIIOUGH, Montgomery Co., 
(P».)lOth July, 1C2G. (_ 

Dear Sir 1 take the liberty toforwaid 
for your perusal the following case of a 
horned woman, hoping lhat from its very 
rare occurrence, it may not prove unac- 
epiable. The account may be relied on 

as many others besides myself have seen 
her, and ns she resides but five miles dis 
tant from this place.

Mrs. B   , aged about seventy 
years the wife of a farmer of Bucks county

wild goo^e will lose iis instinct by domes 
tication; so will a nation lo*e its coijurors 
by civilization. Second sight i' only found 
among (he most ignorant of the human, 
and instinct among the most savage ol die 
brute creation. Tlie light of *ci<flice ex 
pels it in the one & domestication renders 
it in Ihe other unnecessary.

In this country on .-North river, there 
are two remarkable ins'ances of men pos- 
se»Mig the gift of second sight, Icgethei 
wiib a faculty of charming. The one is a 
white man by the name of George Sharjf 
the other a negro called Phil. 1'uyton, 
both remaikably stupid and ignorant.  
Shaiff, who acts as a lacquey or servant to 
n Sheriff who lives on the opposite side of 
the river to him, can readily inform his 
master of what is passing in the county, 
nil where goods are hid on which he ha> 

Irvied and what is more strange, gives a 
tolerable account of conversations wlncb 

at a distance, merely by the motion 
of the speaker's lips.

He is well rewarded for Ibe services he 
renders Mr. II. tbe Sheriff, and this has 
im<de. him of late carelecs about accommo 
dating ullterb. Pbil. Payton, the negro, 

tbe same faculty, in a similar de-

centuries ago, and tbe tout ensemble exbib- 
i'ed a sight Io the wondering ttrungers that 
'hey had been unaccustomed Io m'their na 
tive land. Among the club of wits tlia' 
belonged to llie Jintish army 'liere was a 
Physician attached to Ihe ataft'by the name 
ol Uoctoe*Shackhurg, who combined with 
the science of the surgeon, the fkill and 
talents of a musician. To please B'other 
Jonathan he composed a tune, and with 
much gravity recommended it to the <  Di 
cers, aw one of (he mo*! celebrated airs ol 
martial muMc. The j»ke took, to Ihe n» 
small amusement uf tbe British cmp-i. 
Brother Jona' ban exclaimed, it was nation 

fine, and in a few days nothing was heard 
n the camp but the air of Fankee Doodle. 
Little did the author and his co-adjutor* 
.hen suppose that an air made for the pur 
pose of levity and ridicule, should ever be 
marked for euch destinies; in 20 years from 
that time our national march inspired the 
hearts of th« heroes of Bunker Hill, and in 
less (ban 30, Loid Conwallisand bis army 
marched ml« the American lines to tbe 
une of I'ankre Doodle.

well as the embellishments, of eloquence 't 
wi'b which genius could enrich the recital. '\v 
The public appetite had been so fed to sa- 
'ieiy, that it bad became fastidious, and 
nothing hut the choicest offerings which an 
opulent imagination and a discriminating 
judgment C"Ul«l bring, would be received or 
relishfd. Such, however, was the charac- * 
'erofthe ii telleciuil feast which Mr Wire 
spread betoie us; and the attention amt 
delight which, under all Uie^e disadvanta 
ge, were exhibited in the countenances of 
the a**emlAd multitude, are the strongest 
evidence of the excellence of .he Oration 
itself. The exordium consisted «>fa beau 
tiful contrast between military glory; the 
pomp of victorious commanders; a'td the 
more solid, saiisfactnry, and endearing re 
nown of our departed patriots; between 'he 
triumph? of an Alexander, whose petty 
strides of conquest carried him over a sec 
tion of the savage world; and the gigantic f 
advance of the ureat subjects of bin Eulogy, 
toward- ibe moral and political emancipa 
tion of ihe whole world, lie admitted iha 
extent of the assistance which their mighty 
efforts had received from the peculiar cir 
cumstances of the times; but contended 
thai, to a certain extent, man being the

of a robun constitution, wa» affected lout 
years ago wilh a very troublesome itching 
over the centre of the parietal bone of tbe 
left side. In a short lime she perceived a 
hard tumor of a horny structure occupying 
the place thut< affected which continued to 
increase so lhat by lhe end of 12 months, 
it had attained tbe length of one inch.   
Without any considerable pain, il hai 
progressed in growth, an inch every year, 
and it is at present four inches in length 
and as thick as one's little finger. It is 
not attached to the bone, hut it is evidently 
an affection of the cuticle: commenced 
with a granular hour glass shaped tumour 
of thre« rights of an inch in length, from 
which the horn abruptly rises. After grow 
ing straight for one inch and three quar 
ters it. takes a spiral direction, and has 
completed nearly a circular turn and a half 
horiiontally of about the diameter of a 
quarter dollar piece. In appearance it to 
closely refemble« the hoi a uf a buck sheep, 
that was it placed near a real sheep's ho ru, 
it would be difficult io distinguish bet ween 
them, It in of the same colour, a dingy 
yellow, ispetfedlv hard and has all Ihe

gree, and ia more accommodating, (he is 
the niuM intelligent of the two) frequently 
gratifying strangers with specimens of his 
occult skill, which Shaiff will seldom now 
do, unless ordered by Mr. H. Who tikes 
care of him, (for be is loo much of aa idiot 
to take care of himself)

There is a wonderful faculty possessed 
by both Ihese men as it respects c/iorm*. 
Sharff can remove wurtc, and other excres 
cences, merely by niovemg his hand With a 
circular moiion round them and I have

MARRIAGE OF THE QUAKERS.
When marriage is agn.ed upon be i ween 

two persons, ihe tnun and the woman at 
one of the monthly meetings, publicly de 
clare tbeir intention concetiiio)i ir. At ttiis, 
their parentx, it living, must eiiber appear 
or tend,cer|iiuates to signify Iheir consent. 
This being dour, two men are appointed 
at the men's meeting, and 2 women by that 
of the women, t> wait upon tbe man and 
woman respectively, and to leura from 
themselves, us well as by other inquiry, if 
they stand peifectly clear from any mar 
riage prutnl-es and engagements to others. 
At tbe next monthly meeting Ihe deputa 
tion make their report. If either ot the 
parties is reported to have given ttxpecia- 
tion of marriage to any other individual, 
the proceedings are Mopped until the ina 1 - 
ler be satisfactorily explained But if they 
ate both of them reported to be clear in 
this respect, they are at liberty to proceed, 
and one or mare persons of resptctibilily, 
of each »ex, are deputed to see thai ihe 
marriage be orderly conducted. VVbeo 
the parlies aieconsidered lobe free,by the 
reports of the deputation, to proceed upon 
their union, they appoint a future day for

known Phil to cure the most obsiina'e 
ophihalmy, merely by blowing bis breath 
in the patient's eye. This is strange, but

(he "oleinnixation uf it, which is generally 
one of the vieeky-day meetings tor worship. 
On this day they repair to the meeting

crralure of circumstance*, Cromwell, had 
he been bom in a Republic, instead of re 
ceiving the impulse which the circumstan 
ces of his cge and country communicated 
to the poweis of his mind, might have re 
mained

"Guiltlew of nil country's blood," , 
and Milluo might slill have been ')

"Mute, ir.gloriou*,"
but for tbe excitement which awakened ihs 
energy of his genius, and called it into ac 
tion. After dwelling with great pathos and 
eloquence on the peculiar description of 
virtue and talent which distinguished those 
mighty men who ''gave impulse to ihe O- 
cean of mind, and saw it* waves reach the 
remotest shore; and then, hand in hand, 
left the world together, rejoicing in Ihe 
success of their labors,'' and the difficulties 
which were surmounted by their geniuH and 
their perseverance, the Orator went on to 
give a condensed view of the prominent i 
events in the life of each «if the Ex-Pi vsi- 
dent*. It was a rapid, but an eloquent and 
accurate narrative, rendered piquant by tbe 
opposite reflections which H tine taste scat 
tered throughout Ihe succession of instruc 
tive incidents. The peroration afforded a 
greal scope for ihe poetical fancy of the 
Orator; he availed himself of it in a very 
felicitous ami highly .wrought description 
of the siluation of Monticello, and a most 
imposing portrait oi the philosopher, in bio

true, and nothing more wonderful Ihun tbe' hou«e with friends. The congregation
_ . . -   . . . . .»_--_--_*-. i _* !__:!_ -- n i

I yj'i'
Uut r«pe»i, that the sontimenu Mpe 

Jvfcti «>j«t»««d were aiucttely. felt by him, I it

rings natural to a born of that animal, ta-_
perinj: also, as il doei, to the end. 

OCCMIOBB po pain except when
As

fascination of *erpenti, or tbe submersion 
of swallows.

These men cannot be impostors: for 
they are too Ignorant to curry on a decep 
tion. The neighbours for miles around can 
attest to their ignorance, as well aa their 
skill io the hidden mystery of conjuration.

When Mr- H. loses or cannot find a 
horav, be immediately applies to Sharff, 
who immediately puts hiirighl hand before 
his eyes pauses lor a few iMinefitti, then
describes the identical plawf where the 
beast is, at that time. Il is something cu 
rious that he cannot see in this way by 
applying ihe left hand 'to the eyes. . From 
the right hand Kt torn Ion the thumb--

when seated, sit in silence. Perhaps some 
miniMer is induced to speak. The partie.- 
at length stand up, and taking each otbei 
by the hand, lhe mau first, in an audible 
and soUmn manner, utters a declaration 
to the following effect: 'Friends, I take 
this my friend A. B to be my wife, prom 
ising, through divine assittance, to be unto 
her a loving and faithful husband, until it 
shall please tbe Lord by death Io separate 
us.' Then the woman ID like manner 
adopts a similar language. A < eriilicale is 
then read, Ihe names and description* of 
the parties being first inserted, they (hen 
sign Ihe same the man first, the woman 
wiUi her maiden or widowed name t^e

retirement.
As the Eulogy will, on doubt, be pub 

lished in an entire form, wa refrain from go 
ing into detail.

The military parade of the day was equal 
to any thing we have ever keen io this oily. 
The new Georgetown troop of Cavalry, 
with that of (he city, added much to the 
genera.! appenrance, and, wilh Ihe volunteer 
companies of Georgetown and of ihe City, 
united under the command of Lt. Col. Cor- 
coran, of the 1st Legion, made a brilliant
display; and lhe>acre(htnuic, the firing of 
Ibe ball-minute' guns, the MOW march, Ihe 
indigoia of grief, every where, lent a solem 
nity of the deepest character to the pro 
cession, nod to the whole scene.

Thus terminated the last of our public 
eulogies to tbe memories of theae pnbli« 
benefactors. Henceforth we shall only

% !»
-Y fr$^.
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*           '*  t"t v >''O"   yy* 1 •* • : >
Ireafrof them at wo hear" of the rest of th« 
illustrious dead; and *re shall bereaftej- 
only see them presented to us io tbe insti 
tutions, and tbe benefits they have be 
queathed, ffet them now repose in Ibe 
living tomb which is assigned to them in

.-*'

the hearts of their countrymen.
JoitkiaL

' ' [For the Easlon tiazefte.]
MR. GRAHAM,

Much has been said and written f find 
on the subject of the relative force of the 
friends aod foes of the administration, as 
evinced io the late elections. Be so good 
as to extract tbe piece from tbe Baltimore 
Patriot on that head, mnd you will afford 
desirable intelligence to many of your rea 
ders and subscribers. I do not understand 
accurately how the count is made out and 
I should be glad to have fuller explanations. 

A SUBSCRIBER.

From the Baltimore Patriot,
Jl Review of the tale Congressional elec 

tion in Maryland.
The election for members of Congress 

in this State has been closed and the offi 
cial returns have all been received. A» 
Jthe partizaiis of General Jackson in tbe lnree 
 everal districts used all the mew* within °ca '- 
their power to make the election turn on 
the question of Adams or Jackson for 
President, a fair and. candid statement may 
be useful to the General's frieuds at home 

I and abroad.
' •". In the first district, composed of the 

counties of Charles, St. Mary's and Cat- 
vert, Clement Dursey, a decided friend to 
John Quincy Adams and hit administration, 
has been re-elected without opposition. 
Such is Mr. Adams' popularity in this dis 
trict, that opposition to the re-election of 
Wr. Dorse; WAS thought useless.

In the tecond district, composed of the 
counties of Prince Georges, Anne Arun- 
<Jel and the city of Annapolis, John (.'. 
"Weeing, a Jacksunian, has been elected by 
a majority of 14 votes. It may not be 
amiss to stale that in one sec'iou at least 
in 'his district, where Mr. Weems had 
many personal friend*, who were known to 
be friendly to the re-election of Mr. Ad 
ams, it became necessary for Mr. Weems 
to pledge himself to support Mr. Adams 
administration; without Ibis pledge Mr. 
\Veems could not have been re-elected.

Tbe third district, composed of Mont 
gomery aod (hat part of Frederick east of 
Jlonococy, Major George Peter, Ihe Jock- 
vonian candidate, has lost bis election by
  majority of near 300 votes, to make room 
for George C- Washington, a fiieud to tbe 
Administration and to the re-election ot 
John Q. Adams as President.

The fourth district composed of that 
part ol Frederick west of Motiococy, Wash 
ington and Allegheny, Michael C Sprigg*, 
aJacksoniao ha* been elected by a majori 
ty of 413 voies "Vf r John Lee, who was 
friendly to the administration. In 
district there was (woollier candidates, be sr> great. 
Mr. Kennedy aod Mr. Hughes, each of 
whom received near 700 votes, both avow 
ing themselves friendly to the administra 
tion of Mr. Adams. MI. Sprigg owes 
bis election more perhaps to local feeling, 
than to his or General Jackson's populari 
ty, it being the first instance that Ihe mem 
ber in this district resided in Allegheny 
county, though (he district has never been 
altered since the act of the General A«- 
aembly passed November session, 1792, 
dividing the state into districts for (he e- 
lectioo of members of Congress, a period 
«f thirty four years-

The fifth district, composed of the City 
and County of Baltimore, sends two mem 
bers. CoC Little and Mr- John Barney, 
friends to tbe administration, have been 
re-elected by the overwhelming majority 
of 3000 votes! though the very warm and 
active friends of General .lai'k-on made 
erery effort to obtain the votes Irit-ndly to 
the General, in support of the opposition

  candidate, by calling ward and district 
meetings, by passing violent resolves, 
pledging themselves in behalf of the Jack- 
nonian candidate, calling on his friends to 
rouse them to tbe polls, and declaring that 
on this election the General's fate would 
be decided, &c. That many of tbe friends 
of General Jackson refused to vote for Mr. 
Kennedy is readily admitted, but if all hail 
voted he could not come within reach of 
either Col. Little or Mr. Barney.

The sixth district, composed of the 
counties of Harford, Cecil and Kent, ha- 
had a waim contest, which has resulted in 
the election of Levin Gale, one of the 
Jackftnnian candidates, by a majority over 
I- D. Maulsby, one of the Adams candi 
date', by a majority of 51. In this dis 
trict thrre was three other candidates, 
James W. Williams, friendly to Mr- A- 
damft, Dr. Miller, friendly to General 
Jackson, and General Reed, who took 
neutral ground, Mr. Williams receiving 
several hundred votes more than General 
Reed and Dr. Miller, so that if the con 
test bad been between Mr. Gale and Mr. 
Maulsby, the Adams candidate would have 
received in the district a majority ol neat 
SOO votes, giving to the Jacksunian candi 
date all the neutral votes that General 
Reed received.

In the seventh district, composed of 
Oueen Ann's Talbot and Caroline, John 
Leeds Kerr, has been re-elected by a ma- 
jdfity of about 200 votes- Mr- Hopper 
till opponent, is a decided friend to Mr. 
Aidants and the administration. Ihe 
f deeds of General Jackson claim Mr, lerr. 
yet bis vdtea during the last session of 
<fongress *ere generally recorded io favor 
«|Fthe measures of the Aduiinistration. ft 
tSiT be proper hereto ttate,that Mr. Hop- 
j^r was not known to be Ihe candrdate 
more than three week* before the election, 
while- the frfcnds of Mr. Km. were using 
all their influence months before tnt elec 
tion. Th« district is known to be deci- 
dedl{ in I'-ror of the Adinipittrition, and.

had Mr. Eerr arowed '^mseif «n oppoaAt 
he could not bavt been eUcted.

In the eighth district, composed n( So- 
mers'et, Dorchester and Worcester, E- K 
Willson, a decided friend t-j the administra 
tion, has been elected without opposition. 
Such is the popularity of John Quincy 
Adams in this district, that opposition tvas 
deemed entirely useless.

In taking a general view of this election, 
it will be observed, that in two districts 
Mr. Adams' friends have been elected with 
out opposition. In a double district, the 
Jacksonian candidate has been defeated by 
a majority of more than 3000 votes. In 
another district the Jack'onian candidate 
has been left out by neat 300 votes. On 
the other hand Mr. Wcems has been re- 
elected be 14 majority. Mr. Kerr by about 
200, Mr. Gale elec'eil by a majority of 51, 
& Mr. Sprige by a majority of 413 If Mr. 
Weema snMains the pledge he has made, 
and Mr. Kerr gives the administration the. 
same support he did during the last iie$Mi>n 
of Congress, then the opposition in Mary 
land will be but two and Ihe administra 
tion seven votes. Of the members ol 
Congress from Maryland, five are deci 
dedly for the re-election of Mr. A Jams, 
three for General Jackson, and one equir

luti of the Mid schools, but of all plrt o 
the present fond*, all share of the money ap. 
propriated by the resolution, No.38, of tbe 
last session, estimated at one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, a large proportion of 
which, it is understood, has already been 
invested according to the provisions of tbe 
said resolution, atid of all participation in 
future assignments for the support of Pri 
mary Schools; and confidently believing 
that if the merits of the system had been 
understood and appreciated, a vast major 
ity of this county, would have voted for 
its establishment They, therefore, pray 
that a law may pass to admit our county to 
an equal participation of Public Instruc 
tion, as contemplated by the law, and an 
equal portion of the money appropriated, 
and hereafter to be assigned for the sup 
port of Primary Schools; Or, at all events, 
that the children of those who voted for 
the law, and of those who sign this peti 
tion, and their posterity, may not be ex 
cluded from its beneficial operation And, 
as in duty bound, your petitioners will 
erer pray.

A CANDID POLITICIAN.

Easton Gazette.

SATUKDAY EVKNING, OUT. 28.

INDIAN CORN CROP.
This crop is now in a condition to make 

some fair calculations on it  In Ta'b'it, 
and we bplie*e generally on tbe

The JVew York Theatre.—This estab- 
li«hment is progressing rapidly, and bide 
fair to rival the others in point of elegance 
and taste. To show the interest taken in 
it we publish the following particulars, for 
wliicb 'he apperienances have been rented:

Pit bar at $7 per night, $1764 00
Two gallery bars at 4 60 each

and $9 per night 2268 00 
Saloon at $21 per i.ighl, 5291 00 
Punch room at $31 per night 7812 00 
Store in front, on the north side,

not to sell liquor*, per annum 500 00 
Twj cellers underneath, at

, 
AMbTflE INDIANS.

tl is difficult to ascertain the state of af 
fair* between Georgia and tbe Indians, 
the papers in that state io the interest of 
Governor Troop representing the peaceful 
progress-jof the surveys, and tbtfce in the 
opposition declaring that the most hostile 
measures are pursued by tbe Indians to stop 
them. Tbe Geoigia Patriot of the 3d inst. 
says, "we have just received'information 
which may be relied on, that the xertiotial 
surveyors have been slopped by the detach 
ment of Indians sent out for that purpose 
by (be Council, and that several of them 
have returned the others are on their 
way.*' On (be other band, the Georgia 
Journal of (he s»me date saye, it is singu 
lar indeed that so many reports respecting 
Imlitin hostility to the survey of the land 
ceded by tbe late treaty, should be circu 
lated in Georgia, when the commis-iont-rn 
who have lately been in that country could 
neither see nor hear any thing of it-" 
From such discrepent statements from 
persons on (be ground, it may not appear 
strange, that no just conclusions can be 
drawn as to the situation of things in thai 
country.

The running of the boundary line be* 
tween Georgia and Alabama, was pimple- 
ted on the 19ih u!t, by the Georgia Com 
missioners eiclu*ively, tho«e on the pail 
of Alabama, as was stated in tbe Tatiiot 
several we< ks since, dissenting, and, refu 
sing to acknowledge the line proposed by/ 
tlioie of Georgia, returned to tbt'ir li 
I he boundary line is, iherelorr, jet a sti 

ject of conirovi-isy. Rait. Pal.

For
Will be sn!d at public .auctioo^on TuftA^. ^ 

day 14th November At half past 3 oYlock   
  -* TUB HOUSE AND PIlRMrsKS

At pre*en('occupied bjr Mrs.
wood. The bouse is on the   .
fide of VVashihg'oo street and in f 

good situa ion for a. Stoic, Tavern or/ 
Boarding House The terms 'will he on,'" 
fourth of the purchase money payable out-* 
the day of sale, and the residue well secur
ed ravablfc with interest in 6r 12 and 1ft/, 
months Possession will be'liven on l»t
January and a deed as soon as the purqKuqL /* ' 

p shall be paii!. "  '* / '
JOSEPH BOYD. by 

John Gojiifc>r>orJliMh his Agent 
Ocf- JM. / .-" 

money

P. S. Will be so*u at tbe same tim<. 
n-imber of Book/aml some few article* of

prope/'f belongirig to 
it the late Cnarles GolOsbotougti, deceaa-

G OLDS OCR DUG H, far 
of C- G-

each 1450 00

Shore, the crop is a plentiful one, though 
not a very great one   In fact it is impossi 
ble for us to have a very great crop with a 
dry August, let tbe other portion of the 
year be howeve' good. There are some of 
our light, rich, loamy lands that have as 
much corn on them as they can bi>«r   on 
the other rich and improved lands (he crop 
is good, but there is a great deal of land 
that often produces pretty well that io bad 
ly off this year   it could not stand the 
spring drought and that of August too.

The new corn crop never cime in co 
early, oor was it ever more wanted   old 
corn is a rarety every where   more of the 
growing crop will be consumed bv Christ 
mas than was ever known, and the Eastern 
Shore will not supply more corn at market 
in the spring and summer of 1827, than

Allowing 42 weeks, or 252 nights    
in the year, Ihe aggregate amount 
>» $190,86 00

JW. Adv.

The Nashville Whig of the 30th ult. 
«»v«, that, on the preceding Thursday (ihe 
28th alt.) a duel was fought between Gen. 
Samuel Houston and G^nernl William 
White, in consequence of a challenge from 
i he latter. General White was severely 
wounded. The combat took place in Ken 
tucky, just over the line.

IMUCKS OUKHf'NT.  UAI.TIMOBR, Oct.^:!. 
FI.OtJR  \Ve quote Howard street /t $5 

37 1--2 * g5 50  City Mills at 5. 71te in' pec- 
lion tor the lust week amounts In 4365 Unole, 
123 half barrels Howard street  73 lO. 
60 h II bhU ol City Mills and other 
We refer to our remarks Isst week rn thi<« 
subject   later ailvici-s confirm the I opinion 
we tlien expressed that the depress'lbn occa 
sioned by the unexpectedness of ihejinmBurc 
opening the ports for certain bread 
home consumption, would be mere 1 
tsry; and we since learn that such 
cas", :isthe niarki-t soon rallied I.IH! 
iis former position. It is impossible

mr. 
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momen- 
wn the 
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Collector's Notice.
!Tbe subscrih^it being very ilc«trou« of 

6n:ng the Collection uf the Tax of 'I Mlmtlmt
ounty due for the present \i-.ir, in the 

bourse of thifl.fall, or at the funtinil by the 
first of January 18'Jr, respectfully 're- 
(juests all person* htiUlinp; assessable pro* 
pTtv in the said cnunty (n rail on him at 
his office in Easton, where he will utte.iitl 
eveiy TU- '»day, for the reception of 'the 
-nme; it is hoped that thove.who cannot 
make it convenient to Call on linn will he 
prepared for a v.ill from him, or hi 1- D'jiu- 
ties-. residents in district No. S can pay 
the I)ep,uty or have an opportunity nf 
meeting the subncriber at Si- Michael*; 
where be will attend the Satin day, after 
Court

LAMBT. W. SPENCER. Co'.lec'r. 
Oct. SB __________________

NOIICK.
.All persftMwho purchased articles on 

note at th« Tfti«tu^ »f the Kgiaie of the.whi'ther the present limited admission will be . ... . 
sufficient to supply the rletici^nrA of hrrml '»'<? Lloyd Nicols deceased, in April last.

ire hereby informed thai their n>te«» ore

supplied at (lie same seasons in 1826. 
\ very current opinion among some of our 
hest calculators is that the supply will not

We understand fb» fnl'owing appoint 
ment* were made by tbe Executive Coun 
cil of this state on Monday last, viz:

Philemon B Hopper to be Associate
Judge of tbe 2<l judicial district, vice 
Thomas L Bullitt, who refused the ap 
pointment.

Ira Spence to be Associate Judge of 
the 4th judicial district, vice J. B. Rob- 
bins, deceaoed.

Enoch Milliard to be Register of Wills 
for St. Mary's county, vice <   - de 
ceased.

BALTIMORE Oct. 21.
YESTERDAY'S RACK.-At the ap 

pointed hour the horses .dashed off, Dtfi- 
nntf taking the l»ad, Oscar next, and 
Tickler last. Tickler, however, look the 
lead after the first half mile and maintained 
it throughout tbe heat, contested by Oscar. 
The first heat was won by Tick'er.

At starting for the second heal Defiance 
was drawn, an accident having occurred 
to retard his speed in the first. Tickler 
and ()«car therefore contended alone for the 
second heat. Tickler rook the lead but 
»»as locked by. 0«car before he had run hall 
a mile, which imerenting position was liek 
by him until a mile »»d a quarter of the 
second heat was run, when h« was paused 
hy Oscar, who kept the lend througlmut 
the henf and c»me out con-iderablf alie'ad 

At starting fbr the third heat, Oscar and 
Tickler startta* nearly equal, the Inner 
locking »he fornWfor H quarter of the fint 
mile but this M^as evidently more the

suitls, or whether it will be followed up by 
the opening of ihe ports for W'beai anil Flour 
  we think (hi* likely; but are si-istird that 
the permission wilt be clogged yith such a 
high protecting duty, as will eitli T prove a 
prohibition, or render the result "if shipments 
lighly precarious, unless the pmces in Kng-
and should advance fur beyon 
standard. Speculation is certa 
this subject and large putc'ms 
wheat have been made. 

Suji. Uowtrd ,t. perbbl. 
11 City Mills,st.mtlard (jiml, 
" Susquehanim,   

rluo, sti'l pnymcnt i* requested in the course 
ti5 Ihf en«ning week.

UOBI: II. GOLDSBOKOUGff,

Oct.2!i
Adiii'r. of Lloyd Nico!*,

WHKAT, best white per bushel 
red  «

5 white, "
t yellow, 

Rye, 
Oat»,
White Beans, 
Peas, 
Clover 
Timothy 
Hurley, 
Flax seed.

' the present 
nly i>noiit on 

in bonded

3"i a 5 50

none

100 a 110 
95 a 100 
45 a 50 
45 H 50 
70 a 

  50 H 60 
1 L?5 a 1 50 

65 a TO 
4 OU« 
2 25 a 3 CO 

97 a 100 
75 a 80 

[I'at.

man at an Ovnseer who ha* 
testimonials for honesty, sobriety, in 

dustry and care. To such a one good 
will be given.

ROUT: II. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
Ort. 28________________. ..

AGRICULTUU \L Nt)TtCK
The Boa'd of Trustees «»f the Mary» 

Unil Agricultural Society for the KnMern 
Rhnre, wilt hold their next meptir.g nt 
"Myitle Grove," the seat of Robert H, 
Gol(Ub<"-<iuah, nn Thursrli'y next,   3d 
Nov. at 11 o'clock. A. M.

ROIJliUr BANNING, Sec'/. 
Oc'. 28 S

MAKUIKI) 
On Thursday IBM. by the Rev. Mr. Scull,

result of unsubdued courage than nnycapa-l Mr- William H. Mullilcin, to Miss Elizabeth 
rl«y fir tl.p »fr U£gk I'he heat was won M »llnewfl . »U of this iu\vn. 
with ease by (bear. Chronicle

DIED
In this (own this morning, after a lingering 

v ~ilrt». CHARLOTTE

As fa i as information ha* been received 
from Newspapers and private letters we 
believe the following is a correct state 
ment of the different cnunliex that voted 
for and against the Primary School bill.

For the bill. 
Talbot 
Kent
Queen Ann's 
Cecil 
MB i ford
Baltimore and City 
Anne ArunJel and Annapolis 
St. Mary's 
Charles 
Frederick 
Montgomery

JJfaimt the bill. 
Worcester 
Somerset 
Do< cheiter 
Caroline 
Washington 
Allegsny

Not heard from, Calverl & Prince Geor 
ges.

NEW-YORK, Ocf. 19. 
VALUABLE ARRIVAL. W« are

informed (hut $385 000 id Doubloons ar- --~ '  ---- .   -   ... ..- ...  -...- 
rived here la»t evenir_, from drthagena,' ' ne Orphans' Court of Talbnt county 
in the British sloop nf War Harlequin, in will meet oo Monday the 6th of November 
part -aynenl for the fiigate La Plata built 
byMrEckord.

Tlicjlonds in (he Soul It.— 1\ e are sorry 
to learn by letters from ihe South, that 
the late heavy ram« have di/ne rauc.h tlnm- 
Bge to bridges, "ops-.lacks &c. in parts'."pirat, That from the information received 
of Virginia and Worth Carolina. I be , by letters. &c it is the opinion of the Society,
••II* . .1 l__» It. . . n .-' .._--*

MARYLAND CONVENTION.
At a meeting of the Baltimore Union Socie 

ty of the Mftho.tiit Kplscnpal Church, held 
on the 3d day of October, 13:26, It was resoiv-

The following is the form of a petition 
which we understand is circulating io some 
of the counties that rejected the Primary 
School Bill and which will be laid before 
our Legislature at the approaching ses 
sion. . 
To the General Anembly of Maryland.

Th« undersigned inhabitants of     
county, considering that a majority of 
counties, and a large majority of ihe peo 
ple of this state, have adopted the law ot 
Public Instruction that, by section 25 
of that law, tbe present funds, for fr*t 
schools, are included in and cnmpose part 
of the revenues io bo assigned aod appro 
priated for the support of Primary School- 
and that such counties aihave given a ma 
jority against their establishment, are not 
only shutout, and depriM of all the  " "-

following eilrads have been handed to us. 
Extract of a Utlrrfrom Louiabiirg^ A" 

C.dnttd I/it l3'/(
-'On the lOih we had a tremendous rain 

and gust of wind; the wgter courses were 
higher (hao they have been fur five years. 
The mail for the Nor'h was nearly lost 
between thin place aod Warrenton. The 
ford of Shocco creek being itnpnssable, tbe 
driver <>f the stage went below where there 
was a bridge. As soon as Ihe stage got 
nn the bridge, it floated off with the stage, 
pa«seogerH, hor>e* and all, but by the great 
exertions of ihe driver, they were all saved. 
He swam to the shore, and having nb'ained 
bo'p, returned and carried the passenger* 
one at a lime to land no his back."

By other letters, we regret to learn 
that Ihe expeoMve, and very important 
>ndge (GhoUon'a) over Meherrin river has 
ieeii swept away. One of the stage teams 
if Major Gholoon was drifted down the 
Irenm in attempting to cross Great Creek, 
o Virginia, on Wednesday night. One 
orse drowned. Tli<»duver and the other 
hr«e horses were saved, with much diffi 

culty. 'Ihe mail I»T coveied several feel 
under water for IB or £0 hours, but was 
inally got out and forwarded.

AN APT ILLUSTRATION A per- 
SOD avkmg how it happened that many 
beautiful ladies took up with hut indifferent 

after muny fine offers, wag thus 
aptly answered hy a mountain maiden. A 
pooug friend of hers requested her to go in

thut the reformers in the stale of Mur) lurid, 
and thedislrict of Colombia, expect the time 
and pl»ce for the meeting of our slate conven 
tion, for Maryland, to be designated and pub- 

shed by tins Society.
llesolved, atcondly, That In »ccordance
1th thii view.ue have taken the liberty to
ppoint the F1FTKENTH of November next
R the time, and Baltimore aa the place far the

meeting of the said convention.
Resolved, thirdly, that it it the under.itanJ- 

ng of this society, to be the privilege t f each 
nd every friend to reform, who U a mate 

member of the rrethodist episcopal church, & 
>ver the age of 21, residing in the State of 
laryUnd, or in the district of Colombia, toat- 
enii the Convention.

The design of the State Convention, is to 
elect two or more delegates to attend ihe 
general Convention, to be held ut surh time 
nd (>lace as may be agreed on (>y the dele- 
;ates from the different State conventions, 
ntecedentto the General Conference of 18i8 
o prepare a Memorial to that tienerul ContVr- 
 nee, praying for a representation trom the 
oc«l ministiy and lay members of the church. 

Signed by order of the 8<.rieiy,
JOHN Cir/M'PKLL, Sen. Prest. 

JOHIFH R. FOHIMAK, Sec'y. 
Oct. 28.

to a delightful canebrak*, and there gel 
him the handsomest reed. She must get 
It in once going through without turning. 
She went, and coming out, brought him 
quite a mean reeit. When lie a»ked her i 
that was the handsomest abe saw? bOh no.'
-he rtplied, '*! «»v» maoj finer n« I wen 
along, but 1 kept on, in hope* «f a much
 >etter, until I hid got on neatly through 
ind then t was obliged to Ukc.ap with ap; 
one I touW fi«d.H ^";- '.^m

ff riiK roon.
Agreeably .to LawK an appi>intinent ofan 

L1vi-rseer lor^the Poor, «s well as other 
Ilicers for thlt in^tituiion, will take |'l:ice 
iiilf the lOtV of Nnteinber nn', a|trees- 

lo an order of ihe B- ard nf trusiecf, 
['illiQin Jerkins, their 'l'rea«ur«>r, is au- 

thnri»eil, and fri 1 ) rect-ivn written prop«»- 
nils, until Tuesday ihe 7'h INov. from ai^y 

at<|>ljing fur that siiuntion. 
By order "f 'he Bivml,

U1LL1AM JENKINS
Treasurer, 

jpct. 28__ w ____________
TORF.NT.

I will rent to good merhanicks «ny 
Black-Smith at.d Cart-Wngi.t J.h»|>s for 
the nexr year.  Or I wiM emii'^V » uood 
Bsck-SiTiint & Cart-VVri^ht lor .the next 
year and give lihe-»' wn K e8

TIIOS: HF.MSLIiY. 
Near Wye Mill, Queen-Ann's 

Ci.untv, Od '28.

Two Apprentices
Wanting at the Ptdno Forte Making.
Tbe fuhscriber will take two apprenti 

ces at the said business, of about fifteen 
years of age, and will furnish them with 
rood boarding, washing and lodging, and 
will teach them the art of the said business 
 Country boys with good morals will be 
preferred. Persons wishing to put their 
sons to the business, will please write to 
me immediately, and their letters will be 
immediately answered.

£7»S»n>e of my instruments may be 
seen at the Rev. James Thonai 
town of Ea»ton.

%  Direct to

NEW AUK 
Boarding School.
The Young Ladien' Boarding School *.t 

Newark, heretofore conducted by Mr.SHKmn, 
will on the first d»y of November nest, be 
opened and continued under the superintend 
ence of ihe Kev. SAMUSL BILL.

Instruction will be given by the most ac 
complished teachers, in all tfie uteful and 
most of the ornamental branches of f*n>ile 
education, such a- Heading. Writing, Arithma- 
tic, Knglisli Grammar,Composition, Ithetoric, 
// siory, Chronology, Gtographj with «he"usis 
of Maps and (ilobrs, Nairnal Philosophy, As 
tronomy, and Chemistry. Music, Drawing, 
Painting, Embroidery, &c. &c.

A strict and uniform attention will be p»i<l 
to the intellectual improvement, health, man 
ners, and moruU of the Young I.athrij they 
will be constantly iinoYr the cure ofagover- 
nfss of unexceptionable character and accom 
plished manners. I he healthful and pltaiant 
situation of the Village, and the high ch»i«c- 
ter of the gentlemen, who have congemed to 
superintend this Sernmary, it is hoped will 
procure for it a liberal ahar'e of public patron.

Terms of Board «c Tuition per quarter g30 
Kxira charges, for Muiic, Drawing. Paint 

ing. Embroidery, &c.
The subNcribeia, wh« wiJI attend as • visit 

ing committee, owe it to themselves and chil 
dren, and th« public in general, to patronise 
an Institution »o worthy of support, and can 
not forbear to congratulate Parents and Guar 
dians on the proipect of iti becoming »( 
if not superior in character to any othei<4ft

. . .

Oct. $8 SV7

,51, Market Space,

F**

'
J?ndV«» K 
John

Gioln,

. si-       .  i -\i\ f-'- :-.      *,    
nf/*i;.-./. ' -. ' wwi./-;-'i'. '"-..">  ''  ,\'-V.'- ' A   
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an Eaiiern Pap«r. 
LAW AND WAR.

At a Ut« meeting «t Andover, between  Mr. 
FLEST and Mr. Mian, both respectable Soli 
citors of that town, some disagreement arose, 
which ended in the former sending the latter 
a challenge tq which the following poetic an- 
«wer was returned.

«»To KWMTOW FISBT, Esq. 
lam honored tbA* day, Sir, wilh challenges

>   . 
Thefirst from friend Lang-don, the second
\ from you;
Athe one »s tojiffit, the other to
I accept h'« 'engtgem&Jt,' artd yjour's musthgagem&it 

cVcline. 

Wow touring this preference,! trust you'll

admit 
Ibave acted *j* P dence, and done what

was fit. \ * 
Since encountering him. and my u-eapon a

knife, 
There is some little chance of preitrrinj my

life.
Whilst a bullet from you, &i{, mifht take il 

away,
And the maxim, you know, is to live while

you may.

If, however, you still should suppose I ill- 
treat you,

By sternly rejecting the challenge to meet 
you*

Bear with me a moment, and I will adduce
Three powerful reasons, by way of excu.e;

In the firat place, unless I am grossly de 
ceived,

I myself am in conscience the party aggriev 
ed;

And therefore, good Sir, if a challenge must 
be,

Pray wait till that challenge be 'tender'd by 
me.1

Again, Sir, I think it by far tMfmore sinful, 
To stand and be shot, than to ait for a skin- 

full; 
From whence you'll conclude, as I'd have you

indeed,
That fighting Composes no part of my creed; 
And my courage, which though it waa never

disputed,
Is not 1 imagine too, too deeply rooted, 
Would prefer that its Fruit, Sir, whate'er it

may yield,
Should appear at the 'Tatli' and not in 'tbt 

rield.'

And laatly. my life, be it never forgot, 
Fosaesses a value which 'yours' Sir, does not, 
 o 1 mean' to preserve it ai long a* 1 can. 
Being justly entitled a Family Man* 
With three or four children, 1 scarce know

how many. 
Whilst you, Sir, have not, or ought not, to

have any.

Betides, that the contest would be too un 
equal,

I doubt not will clearly appear by the sequel, 
For e'en you must acknowledge it would nof

be meet
That one small vlfann of War/ should engage 

a -whole Ftett:
Jiidavcr, July 24, 18!

 Mr. Fleet is a bachelor, or at leaat a sin

directed, against Kigby Hopktns, at the suit 
of the President. Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland will be soW 
at public sale, on Tuesday tbe 7th d»y of No 
vember next, at the Court tfouse door, in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of 10 o- 
clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. all the right, 
title, interest and estate of the «'d11H°P*n»' 
of, in and to a small tract of land called Hop- 
kins' Island opposite his present residence, be 
the quantity more or less, situate about three 
miles, from St. Michaels, also a houae and lot 
on Onion Hill near St. Michaels, one gig and 
harness and on* horse-seized and taken as 
tbe property of said Hopkins. and will be sold 
io pay and satisfy the above vendittom, and 
the interest and costa^lue and to become due 

Attendance^ HENRiXiShfl.thereon. 

Oct. 14

By virtue of 4 write of venditioni exponas. 
issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, against Charles Goldsborough, at the 
suit of James Cockayne, John l>. Green and 
Lambert Heardon, Lucretia Teackle, & James 
Chambers, administrator of John Crowder, use 
of James Willson Jr. use of John W. BtaVe. 
will be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 7th 
of November next, the following property to 
wit, at the Court House door in the town of 
Ba&ton, the dwelling, farm or plantation of him 
the said Charles Goldsborough, called Mount 
Hope, situate on the main road leading from 
faston to Dover Bridge, containing 177 acres 
more or less: also, 10 head of cattle, 5 head 
of horses, 2 yoke of oxen, 1 ox cart and 1 
horse cart: seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo 
nas, and the interest and costs due and to be

Dy .virtue of three several writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of Talbot county 
court to me dire'cteit, to wit: one at the suit 
of Maria Uluke, eaecUlrix of Peregrine Blake, 
one at the suit of Thomas Pe.rrin Smith and 
one at tbe suit of Thomas II. Duwson, admin 
istrator t>. B. N. with the will annexed of 
Stephen T*. Johnson, against William Hay- 
ward, will be sold at the Court. House door,

come due thereon. 

Oct. 14

'Attendance by 
THO. //ENH1X, ShfT.

SHERIFF'S 8AI.K.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, against Levi Lee, at the suit of James 
Willson, Jr. will be sold at public sale, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of November next, at the 
Court bouse door, in the town ot Easton, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit, 
the Mill and Millseal with all the improve 
ments tuereon, and now occupied by the said 
Lee, situate on the mail road leading from 
Easton to Denton, and about 2 miles from 
Hillsborough, seized and taken as the proper 
ty of the said Lee, and will be sold to pav and 
.latisfv the above venditioni exponas and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
tl.-ereon. ^ttendanc<- given by

THOMAS 7/RNHIX, ShfT.
Oct. 14.

Sheriff's Sale.
T»y virtue of 5 writs of veniitioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me d'- 
rected against Fuyette (iibson, at the suit ot 
Edward Lloyd, John Welsh, alias, John J 
Welsh, Philemon Thomas and William //. 
Urnome, use Philemon Thomas, William \V. 
Moore and William Farlow, adminis rator o' 
Thomas //urrison of Jos. also one writ ot 
fieri facias issued out ot Talhot county cour 
to me directed against said Fayette Gibson, »i 
the suit o' Edward . fuld, administrator of Jo 
seph Parrot t, will be sold on Wednesday th' 
8>h day of November next, at the residence of 
said Faye tte Gibson, between the hours o* 

j iO o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. n trac 
of land called Maringo, containing 550 acres 
of land mere or less, 13 head of horses, 40 
head of cattle, 52 head of sheep, 20 heud ol 
hogs seized and taken as the property of said 
Fayette Gibson, and will be sold to pay and
satisfy the above named venditioni and fieri 
facias, and the irKeresi and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

TtfO. flKNRIX Shff. 
Oct. 14

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two. writs of venditioni expo- 

nan, and one writ of fieri ficias issued out of 
Talbot county court, to me directed against 
James Denny, at the suit of Margaret and He- 
brcca Kirby, Philemon Thomas and William 
M, tiroume. and Charles Nicnls, will be sold at 
public sale on Tuesday the 7lh day of Novem 
ber next at the Court House door in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o 'clock, 
A M. anil 4 o'chjrk, P. M the- following pro 
perty to wit: the farm or plmtanon where 
Hrnjiimtn Kemp now resides, about threr 
miles from Kditon, situate on the mail road 
lending <I-OTI F.KSton to C«*ntr<-ville, and con 
taining 421 3-4 arrcs of Und more or less, »ml 

.own \>y the name of Part of Harwuod s U\\\ 
and Addition, part of I'oplur Level, Uarwick 
Discovery, and Jacob and John Pasture, also 
tour head of horses, nine head uf caule, and 
one carringe, sciz d and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni
  xponas, and the above mentioned fieri facia*
*nd the interest and cost due and to become 
due thereon.* Attendance by

T//O: HENRIX. 
Oct. M

Sherirs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Tulbot county court, to me di 
rected, against Susan Seth, and Ennalls Mar 
tin, Jr. at the suit of the state use John Hi- 
dout and Anna Uebecca, his wife, will be void 
at public sale, on Tuesday the 7th November 
next, at the Court House door, in the Town ol 
tiaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following proper 
ty, to wit, one negro man called Dili, one ne 
gro woman called Charlotte, one negro boy 
called Uarrington, one negro woman called 
Sophia, one negro man called Dick, one ne 
gro boy called Ferry one yoke of oxen, 
one pair of mules and eight head of hor 
ses seized and taken as the property of the 
aforesaid Seth and Martin, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above writs of venditioni 
txponas, and the interest and costs due and 
10 become due thereon. .Attendance by

^ T//U. //fcNKlX, bhff. 
Oct. 14_____________________

SHEItiFF'SSALE. ~ 
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponai 

itwued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Isaac P Cox, at the suit of (/'ar- 
vin Bowdle, use of John Leigh, and Henr.t 
Holmes use Thomas Coward, will be sold at 
public sale on Tuesday the 7th day of Nov. in
 >er next, at the Court //ouse door in the 
town of Easton, between tht: hours of 10 o'-
  lock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, I'. M. the follow 
ing property to wit: '287 1-2 acres of land, 
known by the name of part of Bennett's 
Freshes, part of Bolden and part of Tayloi'a 
Itidge, formerly tue property of Joseph /Jar- 
ilm, also six head of horses and 12 head ofcai- 
ne seized and taken as the property ot said 
Isaac P. Cox, and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above claims and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
TUO: HENR1X, Sbff.

Oct. 14.

The subscriber in for ma -trii 
friendsaVtfdthe public.trorr. whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'moat flattering patronage, <hat he 

wilr continue to keep the Baton Hotel  
where his Customers will be acconiaiodated 
wi$h the best'of every thii>jrin season, atibrd- 
ed by the markets of the pface where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
tbe utmost and most diligent endeavours to

in the town of Kaston, on Tuesday the 7th ] please and an assurance that their past kind- 
day of November next, bat ween thr hours of i ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- 
11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P M. ten | lions. The above establishment is large ami 
head of horsts, forty head of cattle, fifly head 
o!' shcsp, also a tract ofland called Baintree's 
Addition, a tract of land called >pnng Cove, 

 a. fract of land called Hazard, u» Moding'a Ne- 
gleet, part of a tract ofland called Sheppard's 
Point, part of a tract of land called Partner 
ship, part of a tract of land called Til^hman's 
Fortune, containing in the whole 855 acres  
Also a lot of ground in the town of AUbton on 
Washington street, with the improvement* 
thereon. Seized and taken as ike goods ami 
chattels lands and tenements of the s.id Wil 
liam Hayward and will be sold to pay and pat- 
isfy the 'aforesaid writs of venditioni txponas, 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon.

Oct. 14

E. N. HA1UBLETON, late Shff. 
of 1'albot county.

Sheriff's
By virtue of two writ* of fi fa'g. issued 

out nf Talbot county Court, to H»P direct 
ed, against Susan Setli, at tbe f.uit of Loti 
Warfield u.-e William Troth, and William 
Jenkinsand Peter Stevens, will be sold at 
public sale, on Tuesday the 7tli November 
next, at the Court Hou«e door, in The 
town of F.a'-tnn, between tbe hours, of 10 
o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M thr 
followiog property, to wit, one negro man 
called Bill,l negro woman calledCharlotte, 
one oegro buy called Dorrington, one ne- 
gr» woman called Sopliia, one negro man 
railed Dick, and one oegro boy called 
Perry, seized and taken as tbe propeity ol 
(*aid Setli, and will be sold to pay. and 
Halisly the above daiins, anil the wueresi 
and costs due and to become due therton. 
Attendance given by

very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 
The public's obedient servant,

SOLOMON LOW13. 
F.aston.Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at. the 
8. L.

Oct. 14.
THOMAS HENRIX, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ ol 6 la. w»ue'l out 

of Talbin County Court, to me directed. 
Benjamin R*nny, at the suit of

DARBY AND THE TUG PIN.
'Dear Darby, what's hfe without a friend

Michael the Mileiian. 
Ai Darby Oonej wn perambulating

Francis Tn ner and James Turner, Exrs. 
 il Edward Turner, use of Eliz.tbetli Tur 
ner, will be sold at public sale, on Tue-day 
ihr 7th day ol November next, at the Court 
Home door, in the to>»n of Kastou, be 

the hours of 10 n'hlock, A. M, and

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas. 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected against Charles P. Willson, at the suit 
of Arthur Holt, executor of John -Scott, use 
SangaUm & Wbiteley, will be sold ut puuitc 
sule on Tuesday the 7lh day of November 
next, at the Court House door in the town of 
/Cast on, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P M. all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Charles P. Will- 
son, of, in and to one third part of the house 
and lot in the town of Easton, on the corner 
of West and Port streets: seized and will b« 
sold to pay and satisfy the above named vcu- 
ilitioni eaponas, and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

Fountain Inn.
The stibncriber having taken the 

FOtfATJ/JV /.V.V; IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
he patronage of the public, in. the 

line of'hii prottnt>Von a» Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
Ui» house is \n complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and liirtuttire his (tablet) 
are also in good ordtr, a-ud will alwaya 
supplied with the best provender the country 
.vill atford. Particulur attention will be paid- 
to travelling ^entlenuMi and ladies, who run. 
always be accommodated wilU private looni*, 
anil the greatest attention p»id to Ihtir coin- 
mu'.ids. He intends keeping the best liquors,, 
of every description. s j 

on moderate terms, by the
month or year,

B.) tlie Public's Obedient Servant,
H1CUAUU U. HAY. 

Easton, March 25. 1826. 
N. U. I lie subscriber being aware of th* 

pressure of the times, intend* regulating hiav 
prices accordingly.

DBNTON HOTEL. '
The Subscriber informs lib friends and the 

public generally, that lie has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton,- 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, wbere hi* customers will 
he. accommodated with the best of 

every tiling in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of Hie place, and his own haoits of per 
sonal attention nnd those of hit family, he curt 
assure the public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostle.ni, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 

xthat can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied wilh the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can-at all time* 
be furnished with private rooms a* the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The rttbscti- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and biu during the session ot out- 
Courts. AUUAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

4 o'clock, P.M. (he farm or plantation on 
which Rii-hard L. Austin at present re- 
siilt-8, situate near the Chapel, containing 
187 acres of land, more or less, and koom> 
by the name of Austin's Trial; seized nml 
t ken as (he properly of *aid 
B.ntiy, and will be »»ld to pay and 
the abo>e fi. fa. and the interest anil cosis 
due, and to become due thereon   Atleod- 
ioce given by

THOMAS HENRIX, Sbff. 
Oct 14

Oct. 14
THO. HENUIX, Shn".

Merits Sale.
By virtue ol 4 writs of venditioni exponai, 

sst/fed out of Talbot county court, to me di

Water Street, one miat* morning in Ibi
 earth of work sod a dram, he saw at a 
distance his friend Michael Fowler in 
Meaning difficulty with Jenny nil higb 
blooded pUxlder  hijjh in bone I should 
rathrr tav, tbao in flesh and in Mood. 
''The top of tbe morning to you, Darby,'
 aid Michael, lure, ar'nt I glad to Bee you 
when I'm in trouble, bow?* -Arrah! 
the top of the morning to you, Michael. 
Pray, what the devil aits yourself and 
Jeanier" Are you slack in a bog?1    No 
thing at all, me friend,' said' Micbael, 'only 
I have lost one of my tug-pins o^t of ibr 
eart, and as I never have a knife to make

  another, I can't carry tbe load.'   'Sure 
won't I help you now ?' said Darby. Af- 
tar searching; about in vaio for souie time to
 biaio a remedy for the lost pin, Daib> 
could thick of no other substitute than one 
ol his finger «, which he proffered the uae 
of to hi* friend Michael. 'Sure now, isa't
  friend in need a friend indeed?' said Mi 
chael. Darby flittered by bis friend's ob-
 ervaiion thrust his finger without hesita 
tion into the hole. 'Now touch Jeanie
 isjr,* said Darby, 'or you may hurt my 
finger.' Bat Michael well knew tbat Jen- 
py was rather bashful about raoViug, and 
that a light touch with his wip with a heavy 
load would be tender mercy throw* «w»y,
 o ha gave her a severe lanh. Off started 
Jenny at double quick time in ligh dudg 
eon. 'Murder blood and murder? ob, I 
have lost my finger!' cried Darby in the 
utmost agony. Lost itt 'Sure, you haven't 

v lost it at all, said Michael, with sang froid 
Tor hare it is under my carl, ^

rected, against James Seth, at the suit of Kd 
ward Auld, udministrator of Joseph Par rot i, 
deceased, Benjamin C. Naff, William Town- 
send, William Jenkins and Robert Lambdin, 
also,one wnt of fieri facias, issued out of Tal- 
riot county court, to me directed against said 
Seth, at the suit of John Bennett, use John 
Stevens, Jr. will be stild o» Tuesday 7th day 
of November next, at the Court House door, 
in the town of F.aaton, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock. P. M. the fol 
lowing property to wit:   All th»t lot ot land 
or ground, situate in the town of Easton in 
Talbot county and upon Gnldsborough street, 
and known and designated on the town plot 
as lot No. 39, and bounded on the Bast by 
Thoroughgood Lane, and on the North, by 
North Lane, containing the quantity of one 
half an acre of land, more or less, also that 
farm or plantation of said Setb, where he at 
present resides, situate in the Bay Side, and 
known by the name of Bridges, containing the 
quantity of 200 J acres of land more or lei>g. 
also the following negroes, Rose aged 40 
years, her child called Kitty, also negroes 
Ann, Henry and Anthony, 2 horse carts, 1 ox 
cart. 20 head of hogs, 6 head of horses, 1 yoke 
of oxen, 15 head of cattle, one gig and har 
ness and 23 bead of sheep, srized and taken 
as the property of James Seth, and will be 
sold to- pay and satisfy the above named cases, 
and the interest and coats' due and to become 
due thereon. .*iUcndance by

TUO. WENRIX, Shff. 
Oct. 14

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ol a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected, at the suit of the sli'e of Maryland, ust- 
Jamrs N. Austin, against Noah Lednnm. will 
be bold at public sale, on Tuesd.ty the 7th ot 
November next, at tbe.Court House door, b«-- 
tween the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'c'ock, P. M. the following property to wit: 
all the right, intercut, claim mid title of the 
aforesaid Noah Lednum, of, in and to the 
house and lot where he at present resides, 
containing one acre ofland, more or lest, and 
known by the name oF Part of Abraham's Lot, 
also by virtue of a fteri facias to me directed, 
at the suit of the state of Mar>land, use of 
James N. Austin, against Seth Faulkner, will 
be solit at the same time, to wit: the farm or 
plantation of the said Seth Faulkner, where 
James Dawson now lives, containing 1133-4 
acres of Und more or less, and known by the 
name of Neighbours Krep, also one black 
mare, and five head of cattle: seized and taken 
as the property of the said Lednum and Faulk 
ner, and will be sold to pay and sanity the 
above two fieri facias, with interest and costs 
due, and to become due thereon. Attend-

BY HIS EXCBLLENCY, 
JOSKPH KEJW Govtrnor of Mary 

land.

A Proclamation.
Whereas, authentic information tnt'li been 

received by the Executive of this State, that 
a most cruel and unprovoked murder was 
commcteil on the nineteenth day of Au£U«t 
last, in Calvert county, on the boiiy of Joseph 
U. Fowler, by Benjamin Miickmuitrr, hoth of 
tin- said county, and tliat the said Btickmnstcr 
haih fled Irom justice. ^Jnd whereas, it is of 
the first importance to societv, that perpetra 
tors of Bucli li-,'nion- Silences should he 
brought to condign punishment. Now, there- 
dire, I have thought proper to issue I his my 
proclamation, and do. by, and with the advice 
and consent of the council, ofrer a reward of

200 Dollars,
To any person or person*, who shall appre 
hend i he said Henjumin Buckmaster, & lodge 
him in any jail, so that he may be brought

COACH GIG w0JV7>

to justice
Given under my hand and the 

irreutseal of the suid Mate, thin 
^Olh d«y of September, in the 
j ear of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty six, !c 
of the Independence of the Unit 

ed States, the fifty first.
JOSEPH KENT. 

By order of the Governor,
7'llOMAS CVLBAKTII,

Clerk of the Council. 
Sep. 30 6w

Making.
The subscriber avails himself of the oppor 

tunity <>f informing the citizens of Somerset, 
that, having opened shop in I'rincess ^fiute, he 
intends carrying on the Couc-i Gigg, and Har 
ness-making business in all their various 
branches. Having furnished himselt with ex 
perienced workmen and a good stock of ma 
terials-, he flatters himself, he shall be able, 
by executing his work with neatness and des 
patch, in the most fashionable manner and ol 
thf most accommodating terms to meet the 
wishes of the publjc, and especially those who 
may favour him wilh employment. Prompt 
attention will be given to business; ami every 
effort used to please his customers, and to 
show hlmseK worthy cf public forfidence. wia 
heretofore, the citizens of Somerset, have, 
mostly, been under the disagreeable necessity 
of sending their work to somr distant shop out 
of the county, he hopes for the future this ne 
cessity will be prevented; and that they wilt 
aval themselves of the advantages »f relief now 
ottered them. Htt solicits a share of pvblic pat 
ronage; pledge;) his assurances that nothing on 
his part shall be wanting to render generaV 
satisfaction.   I'cr-ons wixlnng work done iu 
hi* Hne of business would do well to give him 
a. call. WILLIAM QUINN.

I'rincesg .4nne, .-fug. 19.

BJiLTLVOIlE $ KA8TQJV PACKET. 
THR SCHOONER,

mice by 
Oct. 14

THO. HENKIX. Sbrt.
NOTICE.

Was committed to the jail of Frederi« k '

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue <>f lb< ee several writs of rendi 

tion ejponas, in-tied out of Talbot county 
Court, to me directed, at the suits of the 
President and Director* and CompHiiy of

county. Md' on the Ut of September
a blight mulatto rnan who calU himself Ro
bert D.ggs, snys he was free born, and has
formerly .vitli his father »n Mr
Faiq'iha.r T< farm, about 1) 'title* from New- 

k«t Frederick county. HP is

HOUSES, $c. TO BE RENTED.
To bV Runted for the neit year, 
the Dwelling House, garden, otc 
at Eatton Point, where Thomait 
Barrow now lives the bouse is 

wry convenient and comfortable; it has s 
kitchen, fee. attar.hed to il A BO several 
fmail Houses and Lots in aoldabout the 
town of Rftflton-~AI«o-a small FARM 
Bear Hook Town,  *For term*, &c. apply 
to JOHN GOUWBOBROUGH.

SHERIFF'S SALK,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di 

rected, issued out of TVIbot county court, a- 
gainst William Harrison of James,.at the «mt 
ot Morris O. CoUton administrator, I). D N. 
of Samuel Ctilston Jr. use of Henry Colston, 
executor, will be sold on Tuesday the 7th day 
of November next, on the, court House green 
in the town of Baston, between the hours of 
10 o'clock. Jt. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the fol 
lowing properly to wit: one negro boy called 
John 16 years old, one dp. called Samuel 14 
years old and to serve until they arrive M 31 
years old, also 6 head of horses, 16 head of 
cattle, 30 head of sheep and one gig  Also a 
tract of land called Happer Knsal & part Dor- 
rothy's enlargement containing 225- acres of 
land more or Irss, and situate near St. Mi 
chaels Seized and taken as the property of 
the HW. William flarrison of James and will be 
sold to pay and sat'mfy the above fieri facias 
and the Interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

Out

, 
r EDWARD

Oct. 14,

HAMRLETON,

countenance; a large acar on thi 
It ft eynhrnw and serersl «null ones on fa I) 
arm   bin clothing, a yellow ntraw hat, » 
iitnck Mlk vest very mtic.h worn, coarn- 
low linen fhirt n p^ir of yellow and whit*-

the Farmers Bank of Maiyland, use of J20 yenrn of age, »l»>nd*r made, a folerabl 
Jonathan N- Benny and John Arnngdale, 
against D-ivid Nice, will rw «old at the 
Court House door, in fhe t»wn of Ea«-tnn, 
on Tuesday the7tb<tay «f November nut, 
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M Sf 
5 o'clock, P. M. ajl the legal and equita 
ble interest and estate of the said Nice, of, 
in, and to a two slofy brick Home and lot 
with the premises & appurtenances to the 
wne belonging, situate, lying and being i» 
the town of Ragton, on the East hide of
Washington street, and now in the tenme 
of lanar Nimle, ouhj/ect to a mortgage to
Peter Pineal: nl*r> one negro girl called
Elica to serve until*she i* twenty-five years
of age, ami one negro girl called Caroline
to serve until she is twenty-five, one negro
hoy, railed Bill, to serve until h» H 
;thirty years of age} ceiled and taken as the
goods and chattels, lands nod tenements ol
the said David Nice, and will be *oM to
nay and satisfy the above mentioned writ-
of venditioni exponas, and the interest and
coata due and to become due tbereon -At-

pantaloons, a blup coat, ealf«ki 
Sic. Th« «wn«'r of th« 
negro in rrqnps'cd to come 

property, pny r bin g<"» and lake hmi 
  way, «itlierwi*>e he will l>e r«-lf»svd as di 
rected bv 'he nrt of «s*prrihi» of thi* («tale

THOMAS CAKL10N, ShentT. 
Sept 1»

Negroes for Sale.
It being f-nind necessary to sell the negroes 

of thr late Charl a Goldnborough, of I'alhot 
county, deceased, in order to pny his debts 

NOTF IS HKKKRY GIVKN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUKH, Agent

Ba»ton,NpY

:.^sa

Spring Mills, near 
 arofine eo

TH6S. IIOPK1NV.
'tv •**;•

V '<  *'    './'••$•••#*••

_
TTieWbacriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, tha 
he has taken on shares from Mr. Uennett lom> 
lintton, the schooner June U Mary, now in 
complete order, having been thoroughly over 
hauled and her cabin made lurgtr for the ac 
commodation of pusaenprrrn; und intends run 
ning her as a UKGLH.AIt PACKK11.& GUAIN 
BOAT, between F.ation-J'tunt and Jtaltitntre. 
Me intends leaving Kuston-l'omt lor Baltimore 
every SUNDAY and Baltimore every WKD- 
^KSUAY, for Kaaton- Point, and continue to 
run the same da>s, during the iruaon. lea v my 
  Mch plare at NIRI o'clock in the mornirg.
I.- haa also taken the Granary and Wharf ot" 

Mrs. Vickars, which is in complete order foi* 
'he reception of Gra|n: he has employed Capt, 
7'uoMis /?oi, «ho is well acquainted with \h« 
tiusitie»s and in'vrhom every confidence can be 
placed. He therefore solicits a share of pub 
lic patronage, and assures the public that no- 
Miing on his part shall be wanting to give gen- 
eral satisfaction.

He intends when necessary, to consign th» 
Gruin entrusted to him for sale to James Ban- 
mil, Esq. of Baltimore, and shall devote Ilia 
own time and attention to receiving freights 
and settling the butinesa at his office at ^ss- 
ton Point or at the Drug Store of Mo<re (c 
Kettle, in Easton, every Saturday.

THOMAS
Jury 29

A MILLER WANTING.
The subscriber wishes to employ a mat that' 

nnderatand* the several duties of a miller, for 
the ensuing year, for such a one thatr can 
come well recommended, so that 1 have'good 
reason to believe will suit me in evert res 
pect, liberal wages will be given a man 
» amall family would be prefartd.

'?

^ 'V:w
, ,. J.'i
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